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Cold this afteraooB with 
MMwiaf ending by nigbtfall. 
Partly cloudy and colder 
tonight. Partly cloudy and a 
little warmer Saturday. High 
th is  a fte rn o o n  in the 
mid-teens. Ix>w tonight near 
lero.

114 P a g e i  Today I sundriv \S(’
< k Iiiivs l<k*>

Kennedy Has No Desire 2 Deaths 
For Demo Nomination Linked

ByBILLKOSMAN„ 
Aanaciatcd Prean Writer

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, 
consiitently mentioned as a 
p re s id e n tia l  possibility 
despite his denials of White 
House aspirations, says he 
will not be h delegate to the 
D e m o c ra t ic  N a tio n a l  
Convention this swnmer but 
will be active at the session 

In a surprise development 
TTuirsday night. Kennedy said 
in Boston he felt it would be 
niisleading if he headed a 
slate of his state's delegates to 
the national convention in 
Miami. He said people might  ̂
think it was to "serve some' 
other purpose."

It had been expected that 
K en n ed y  w ould  head  
M assachusetts ' a t-la rge  
convention delegate slate.

The senator filed an 
affidav it disavowing his 
candidacy, a move necessary 
Ip remove his name from the 
April 25 M assachusetts 
pKsidential primary ballot 

However. Kennedy said he 
expects to be "active over the 
period of the next several 
weeks and months and at the 
convention "

As c a n d id a te s  and 
noncandidates scrambled 
around many of the nation's 23 
p r i m a r y - e l e c t i o n  
states—either entering or 
w i t h d r a w i n g  t h e i r  
names—others carried on 
their politicking unabashedly 

Democrat Ocorge Wallace 
ran heodon into party stalwart 
Sen Hubert H Humphrey 
after launching what the 
Alajtaitna governor called a 
people's campaign in the 
Florida presidential primary 

"I defeated Wallace in this 
Mate in IM  and hope to do as

Edward Kennedy
well again." Humphrey, of 
Minnesota, told a Jacksonville 
audience Thursday while 
pushing his own campaign for 
the state's March 14 contest

A dozen candidates are 
listed on the Ftorida primary 
ballot.

Meanwhile. Sen Vance 
Hartke of Indiana accused the 
news media of slighting his bid 
fo r  th e  D e m o c ra t ic  
presidential nomination "I'm 
only an underdog with you 
people. Hartke said at a New 
York news confererrfre He 
predicted he will win the New 
Hampshire primary

On a three-day campaign 
swing through Wisconsin. Sen 
H enry M Jac k so n  of 
Washington maintained he 
offers the best hope of luring 
disenchanted Deniocrats back 
into the fold and of defeating 
President Nixon in November 
Jackson is expected to 
com pete for Wisconsin's 
national convention delegates 
in a crowded Democratic 
field

George Wallace’s Entry 
Into Primary Attacked

WASHINGTON lAP>.<- 
D e m o c ra t ic  N a tio n a l  
C hairm an Law rence F. 
O 'B r ie n  h as  a tta c k e d  
Alabama Gov George C. 
Wallace's entry into his par
ty's Florida presidential pri
mary. contending "a vote for 
George Wallace is a vote for 
Richard Nixon "

O'Brien said in a statement 
"No one. includmg George 
Wallace, seriouaiy believes 
G ov . W a lla c e  to  be 
legitimately contending for 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination "
i; But the Democratic party 
leader said today the Wallace 
candidacy is more "than a 
m ere publicity campaign for a 
nwn who is certain to be a 
gkird-party candidate for the 
presidency"

"D em ocrats should be 
a w a re  th a t a W allace 
candidacy plays directly into 
Bw hands of John Mitchell as 
be d ev e lo p s th e  only 
r e - e l e c t i o n  s t r a t e g y  
remaining to Richard Nixon." 
O'Brien said. He contended 
Nixon can't win a two-party 
race and that his only hope is a 
three-way conteW including 
Wallace

The O'Brien statement 
fjMIpwed Wallace's formal 
entrance into the JMarch 14 
Florida Denwcratic primary, 
and is the first public word 
from top Democratic officials 
on a problem that has been

concerning them for some 
time

They fear that a Wallace 
candidacy in Democratic pri
m aries. given the large 
number of party presidential 
hopefuls, could make a 
shambles of the process 
before the Alabama govemor 
returns to the American 
Independent party label on 
which he ran in IM  when he 
captured five Southern slates

In Florida, for example, 
several polls show the 
Alabama governor either 
leading or tiad for the load in 
the Democratic primary, and 
Sen. Edmund S. Muakie. D- 
Maine. already is saying the 
primary may have little- 
value

In responae to a question. 
O'Brien said that, in consid
ering what todoabout the Ala
bama governor. "There was 
no attempt to develop strategy 
to block Wallace in the pri- 
nw nes"

O'Brien said his position 
against a Wallace entry is in 
accord with the provision 
adopted by the national com
mittee that delegates certified 
by state Democratic parties 
for the national convention be 
bona-fide Democrats who will 
support only the Democratic 
nominee. The provision 
applies only to delegates and 
could be used as a basis for 
challenge at the convention to 
any pro-Wallace delegates

To Flu
MUSKOGEE. Okla. (API -  

Former Oklahoma Highway 
Commissioner G. Nat Irish's 
death Tuesday and the death 
Thursday of a prominent east
ern Oklahoma dentist have 
been linked to a flu epidemic 
sweeping the Muskogee area, 
.medical authorities oWirmed 
today.

Four schools have been 
closed in Muskogee. County 
and school officials are 
w a t c h i n g  h i g h ,  but  
fluctuating, absentee rates for 
signs others might have to 
close

A second outbreak of the 
disease cut attendance so 
much at Drummond, near 
Enid, that school was closed

Supt. Jack Fenimore said 
only SO of the 260 children nor
mally bused to school arrived 
Thursday

Classes had been canceled 
Wednesday because of the 
outbreak but officials had 
hoped to reopen Thursday

Other Mu^ogee schools re
mained open despite some ab
sentee rates as high as 20 per 
cent

Dr Harvey Randall. Mus
kogee Couftfy medical exam
iner. confihned that Irish. 72. 
a Muskogee man who was 
nam ed to the Oklahoma 
Highway Commission in 1963 
by then Gov Dewey Bartlett, 
died Tuesday of "staphyloccal 
p n eu m o n ia  on top of 
influenza "

Randall said he suspects the 
death of Dr Sikes J Bias. SO, a 
'dentist with offices here and in 
Tulsa, also was linked to in
fluenza He said there would 
be an autopsy

It was not known what types 
of influenza are involved in the 
ou tb reaks S tate health 
officials said there have been 
no documented cases of Type 
A2 Hong Kong flu in
Oklahoma_______________

'There are probably thou- 
s a ^  of cases of Hu In Mus- 
k o ^ . "  Randan said

All 275 beds at Muskogee 
G e n e ra l Hospital were 
occupi^ and many of the 
patients had the flu. he said

Ponim. Gore and Warner 
schools were closed Tuesday 
because of the spreading in
fection. and Hillsdale schools, 
on th e  south  edge of 
M uskogee, were closed 
'niuraday

Hong Kong 
Flu Back

New State Rules Limit 
Insurance Cancellations

AUSTIN. Tex. (APi - J e x -  
ans who fear arbitrary cancel
lation or nan-renewal.of their 
car or house insurance were 
granted at least some protec
tion Thursday by the State In
surance Board.

The board issued new rules, 
effective Feb. 1. sharply limit
ing the right of a company to 
cancel a policy.

And it requiried 30 days 
noticq to a policyholder if a 
company decides not to 
renew his coverage

The rules fall short of what 
three legislators advocated at 
a Dec.. B board hearing, and 
criticism is likely to follow 

U nder th e  ru les , an 
insurance company cannot 
cancel a family automobile 
policy which has been in effect 
60 d a y s  e x c e p t  fo r 
non-payment of premium or 
suspension of one's driver's li
cense or car registration.

A homeowners, fire or other 
building policy could be can
celled after 60 days only for

non-payment of premiums, 
an increase in hazard or a 
determination by the board 
that continuing the policy 
m ight violate the Texas 
Insurance Code 

The rule did not specify how 
continuing such a policy would 
violate the code 

Once an automobile policy 
has been in effect 60 days an 
insurance company must con
tinue It in force for a year 

And before the company can 
refuse to renew an automobile

policy. It must give the 
customer 30 days' notice 

Non-renewal of an auto 
policy merely because of the 
driver's age is forbidden by 
the rules

Com'paoies cannot cancel 
any policy out of a desire to 
withdraw from an area or a 
given line of insurance 

At the Dec 8 hearing. Sen 
Mike McKool of Dallas, a re
curring critic of insurance 
companies, urged (he board to 
prohibit non-renewals "except

In U.S.
ATLANTA. Ga (APi -  The 

bug is back
And. "if you just feel like 

hell, you've probably got the 
flu." says a spokesman for the 
National Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta

Hong Kong flu. which killed 
27.900 persons the last time H 
toured the United States in 
IMi n .  has returned, the cen
ter says

The first si^ts of a flu epi
dem ic appeared several 
weeks ago and a nationwide 
survey conducted bv the 
center revealed that Hong 
Kong fhi has been diagnosed 
in 22 states, the District of 
Columbia and New York City.

Hughes’ Book Dispute 
Now Moves Into Court

■ NEW YORK (API -  The 
dispute over the authenticity 
i t  a purported autobiography 
df billionaire industrialist 
Howard Hughes has moved 
iaio court with the filing of a 
■uH to bar publication of tha

Rosemont Enterpriaes. a 
Nevada publiahing company, 
e la im a d  in M anhattan  
iupreme Q aat on Tfarsday 
that H has exchisive rights to 
Hughes' life story. Justice 
lainiMi M. GoW ■ ! a hearing 
fcrWedneaday.

He diractad the defendanta

i rfiow why they should not be 
loinad frsm publiaWng the 

material and ordered them to 
" Braafiarln court aR relevant 

dofum anta, writings and

McGraw-HIB P tiWililii  On.:

Tbna. Inc., which plana to 
publish excerpts in Life 
magazine: Dell -ftdiliahlng 
Cp., which paperback 
rights, and the author, aifford 
Irving.

Irving says he prepared the 
book In coHaboration with the 
rachialve Hughea. Laat week. 
In a kmg-diatknce telephone 
In te rv ie w  w ith  sev en  
newsmen, a man Identifying 
Mmaelf aa Hughea called the 
work a fraud.

He saM he hed never met 
wHh or ulked to Irving Irving 
replied that the voice was an 
imposter's.

In a Joint statement after 
the suit was filed. McGraw- 
|RH and Time inc said. "Wa 
|M («’WT'Ym raoelved any 
papars. but we have oomplcle 
coofMMce that our legal 
pgaltiaa is paaaMlahia. Our

attomeya will deal with the 
matter,”

Chester C. Davis, attorney 
for Roaemont and the general 
counsel for the Nughm Tool 
Co., said in the suit that 
Hughea sold Roaemont sole 
rights to Ms life story for f i t  in 
1966

Rosemont. which Davis said 
la "engaged In the hiiaineaa of 
acquiring and developing 
l i te r n r y  and d ram atic  
p r o p e r t i e s . "  t r i e d  
unsuccessfully in 1966_to 
snjain Random House from 
d is t r ib u tin g  a Hughes 
biography by John Keats.

Rejeetbig Rosemont's claim 
of exclusive ri|F>(*. state 8u-

ffS TTjTlv ;
Frank said in that cane that 
Hushes was a public Jigure 
and "the law affords Ms 
privacy litUa protoction."

GIs In South Vietnam Expected 
To Be Cut To 45,000 By April

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
P resident Nixon s latest 
Vietnam troop withdrawal 
orckr sets the stage for what 
c o u l d  be  an  A p r i l  
announcement to pull back 
another 35.000 to 45.000 troops, 
declare the war over and 
place remaining GIs in an 
advisory role

Nixon announced Thursday 
that 70.000 more troops will be 
withdrawn by May I. leaving 
the United States with the re
sidual force of 25.000 to 35.000 
m en in d ic a te d  by the 
President two weeks ago

Thursday's announcement, 
covering February. March 
and April withdrawals, will 
reduce the. U S commitment 
in Vietnam to 60.000 men on 
May 1 And the President said 
he will make another pullout 
announcement before that 
date

This IS likely tn eotwc in

Red Missiles 
Threatening

midApril. leaving 35.000 men 
to withdraw before reaching 
th is  sum m er s planned 
residualforce level TTiat level 
is expected to be maintained 
until U S prisoners are freed 
by the North Vietnamese and 
the Viet Cong

This would be in keeping 
with the troop-withdrawal 
plan drawn up by the 
administration in early 1969 
Although adm inistration 
officials dropped hints from 
time to time that the President 
was reviewing the plan and 
m i g h t  d e l a y  f u r t h e r  
withdrawal decisions as a 
means of keeping the enemy 
gues.sing. there has been little 
deviation from the original 
plan

U nder the  p h aseo u t 
program, the residual force 
would revert to an advisory 
role to assist the South 
Vietnamese, as was done

before the big U S buildup be 
gan in 1965

And. to enhance the idea 
that the ground war is over for 
the Americans, the U S 
M i l i t a r y  A s .s is ta n c e  
Command. Vietnam (.MACVi. 
would be downgraded to an 
assistance group

T his would give the 
President an opportunity to 
bring home Gen Creighton 
Abrams. U S commander in 
Vietnam for the past five 
years, and. perhaps move 
Abrams in as Army chief of 
staff when Gen William C 
Westmoreland completes-his 
four-year tour in June.

Fears that the remaining 
U.S. troops would be bereft of 
virtually any ground fighting 
power were downplayed 
Thursday by Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R l^ird 
Although Laird indicated ho, 
eapects the North Virtnameae ck*r7

to  l a u n c h  s e v e r a l  
spectaculars " in the coming 

months ,  the sec re ta ry  
expressed confidence in the 
South Vie.tnamese army's 
ability to defend itself
. - Addcd-insurance also is pro: 
vided by the American air 
shield, most of which is based 
in neighboring Thailand and 
aboard Navy carriers in the 
tJulf of Tonkm But even with 
the United States out of the air 
and ground combat in South 
Vietnam. U.S Air Force and 
.Navy planes will continue to 
pound North Vietnamese 
supply lines over Laos and to 
assist friendly forces in l ^ s  
and Cambodia

Nixon said in a televised in-' 
terview Jan 2. his goal is to 
e n d  th e  A m e r i c a n  
involvem ent in Vietnam 
b e f o r e  the Nov ember

for jast cau.se '
Sen Oscar Mauzy of Dallas 

and Rep Charles Tupper of_ 
Dallas made sirhiTar pleas 

Hut the board placed no lim
its on non-renewals other than 
the .10-day notice requirement 
and the age rule 

A board source said state 
law did not permit the board to 
go farther than that on non
renewals

"Under the law. we could 
not require a company to issue 
an insurance policy, "hesaid

Amarilio 
Family Dies 
In Plane Crash

AMARILIX). Tex ( A P i - A  
plane crash near Tradewinds 
Airport in Amarillo killed 
three persons, including a 
well-known real estate man 
today

The dead were identified as 
Royce Darrell Caut. 46. Ama
rillo real estate dealer: his 
wife. Janie,  and thei r  
daughter .Meg. II

They were en route to Waco 
where Mrs Gaut was studying 
for a degree ------

The crash (x-curred about 
7 30 a m while a thick fog 
engulfed the area.

A preliminary investigation 
indicated the plane had taken 
off and apparently was 
circling in an effort to return 
Uithe airport

The light plane crashed 
about a quarter of a mile from 
the field flipped over several 
times and burst into flames.

Living Cost Unit Proposes 
U.S. Planes Wage Control Exemptions

"FBI Hunting
California
Psychologist

SAIGON (API -  North 
Vietnam  stepped up its 
c h a lle n g e  to U S . a ir  
superiority in Indochina today 
by moving mobile surface- 
to-air miaaile launchers, to 
within a few miles of the 
d e m i l i t a r i z e d  z o n e , 
threatening American planes 
flyifig aeroMi South Vietnam

T w o  n e w  a e r i a l  
engagements were reported 
near South Vietnam's borders 
In one. an FI65 fighter 
escorting Navy bombers fired 
a Shrike missile at a mis
sile launching site this 
morning wHMn three miles of 
the coast Jud above the DMZ 
The U.S Command said it was 
believed that the SAM site was 
destroyed

It was the closest air action 
to South Vietnam's borders in 
nearly a year and the sixth so- 
called protective reaction 
strike inaide North Vietnam 
this year

U S. military sources said 
th e  N orth  V ietnam ese 
apparently are trying to 
harass American planes as 
they cross the aorthem part of 
South VMnam lo attack the 
supply trails in Laos.

In the second Indicent. an 
Air Force OVID obaervation 
plane directing air strikes 
against the Ho Chi Minh trail 
in southern Laos waa the 
target of an enemy missile 
while over the area of Sepone. 
25 m ile s  w est of the 
Vietnamese borders. The pilot 
evaded the missile.

"The missile was fired 
through an avercaat. " tha U.S. 
Command said, and the pilots 
were unaMe to pinpoint the 
iauncMng she for a reUliatory 
attack.

in the ground war. North 
Vietnamaaa and Viet Cong 
forces kept up their intensified 
attacks on South Vietnamese 
outpeats far the fourth day.

TheSoulhVictnamaseosm- 
mand reported M more enemy 
attacks far a  faur-day total af 
IW. the M|heat in more than 
three months Moat of the ac
tion waa in the central high
lands. on the central coastal 
piala and inthe Mekong Deitt,

The^Soulh Vietnemeea suf- 
faredlheh' worsi aetlMM̂  in 
Kien Itoe Province in the 
delta, where nine government 
mUiUMiMW wert MHed and 19

WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
Cost of Living Council has pro
posed that persons making 
less than 9190 an hour be 
exempted from wage controls. 
Pay ^ r d  sources say

'The sources say the board 
has asked the council for more 
information The council 
sought the Pay Board's 
comments on the Idea even 
though board approval la not 
required.

"The proposal surfaced as 
the wage panel voted 14 toO to 
approve procedures under 
which all pay raiaea lost 
during the wage free» anil he 
paid retroactively unless 
specifically stopped by the 
board.

Under the»  procedurea the 
board will approve automatic 
payment of many raises ik> to 
7 per cent, but will take a look 
at several raises above that 
anfKMint and all raiaea in pay 
units of more than 5.000 per
sons. no matter how small the 
increaM

On th e  m a t t e r  of 
exemptions, the Coot of Living

Council earlier had lifted 
federal wage restraints from 
all persons making less than 
the federal minimum wage, 
which u  II 30 for agricultural 
workers. | l  00 for others 

However. Congress has or
dered that President Nixon 
also exempt anyone belonging 
to the working poor." a term 
without any preci» definition 

Various' sources said the 
co u n c il, which re ta in s  
authority over exemptions 
from wage and price controls, 
proposed that the line be 
drawn at $1 90 an hour 

Labor members of the board 
were reported pushing for a 
much higher figure, but 
apparently without much hope 
of suceas.

Council spokesmen declined 
to comment on the matter 

P ay  Board chairm an 
George H Boldt abatained 
from voting on the retroactive 
pay releaw. but afterward 
"congratulated Ms colleagues 
on their unanimity of purpo» 
and their prompt action." a 
news relea» said.

STAlijFORD. Calif. (APl -  
Old acquaintances recall Dr 
Ronald Kaufman, named as 
the man who planted bombs in 
nine banks la.«t summer .~inra 
qu ie t..iirigh t jOudent.who, 
apposed violence as a way of 
solving problems such as civil 
rights and ending the war in 
Vietnam

The FBI says the 33-year- 
old psychologist should be 
"considered arm ed and 

dangerous but those who 
remember him here and in 
Chicago desmhed him as 
gentle thoughtful, nice. dean, 
quiet, sensitive, intelligent, 
inten» and brilliant 

A nationwide hunt is under
way for Kaufman, charged by 
the FBI with 12 counts in con-

Snow To End By Nightfall; 
Mercury May Drop To Zero

Flitting snow began dusting 
Painpa and the Panhandle 
around 7 q'qipck tMam o r l f  
and continued thraugh the 
faranoon hours.

The le a th e r  foracaatars 
■d^jnshr Miouki ba endint by 
■Iginig wMh only a 91 per 
c e n t  c h a n c e  of a n y  
measurable accumulation.

The mercury, after a Mgh of 
34 In Pampa yesterday, 
dropped to 15 above at 6 a.m. 
and had levelled off at 10 
degrees at 10 a/n . taday.'  
Today's high is expected to be

Continued ooM waa |p  the 
foracaat far tonlgM wNBafaw

P artly  cloudy skies for 
Saturday held the promise of a 
little wanning t i ^  with a 
Mgh In the low 3is.

E a r l y  m o  Fn  i n g

low aa 14 degrees at Dolhart. 
where snow waa falling, and 
Amarillo, where it was foggy. 
There also was snow tot..

n e ig h b o r in g  a r e a s  of 
Oklahoma.

Low clouds accompanied 
the anow'pualiing into the Fan- 
handle behind the latest surge 
of Canadiqn air. Except for 
some clou^ lingering in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, the 
rest of the state was clear.

By early morning, the for
ward edge of this cold front 
had pushed as far south aa 
Shamrock and Dalhart.

Rcadbiga at other places in 
the freesing nne  included 
Lubbock and Midland 17 
degraoa, WicMta Falls 19, 
AMIsne and CMMress M. Big 
Sprii« and Wink 22. Mineral 
Wells 25. ^ n  Angelo 27. 
D a l l a s .  F o r t  W o rth . 
Texarkana and Tyler I I  and 
Waco 31.

Thermometars registered in 
the Us and 4Bs elsewhere ex
cept deep In South Texas. 
wMre it was stni l l  at 
Brownsville.

Mostly fair and colder 
weather was predictad for all 
s e c t i o n s .  t

Acting finally on the con
tracts covering aerospace 
workers, the board voted 
Thursday to give the two un
ions involved a  plan that 
would stretch their 12-per 
cent ra i»  over two years 
instead of one The first- 
year increa» UQder the board 
plan would be 0 per cent, 
retroactive up to 26 weeks on 
soine contracts 

The second year of the con
tract would raise pay 7 per 
cent, and would include a cost- 
of-living Mke. according to 
board calculations 

But. in Los Angeles union 
officials said they will press 
court action to get the full 12 
per cent at once One leader.
Jim Quillan of Local 727 of the nection with bonfas found in 
International Association of safe deposU boxes of three San 
MachinisU. said the ruling Franicsco banks FBI spokes 
will "make Lockheed workers men said Kaufman was identi- 
and others in aerospace a fied through fingerprints 
aecondclass workforce" found on components of bombs

In a d d i t io n  to  th e  taken from nine banks in San 
MachinisU. some workers in Francisco. Chicago and New 
the United Auto .Workers York An official said further 
unioh are affected by the charges probably would be 
contracu filed in the New York and

Quillen said the board ruling Chicago incidenU. 
actually allows only a catch- Notes directing police to the 
up with other workers this bombs said they were part of a 
year, with real pay increases new strategy to farce changes 
put off until the contracU' in U.S. policies 
second year. Bob B eyers. S tanford

The Pay Board plan never- U n iv e rs ity  inform ation  
thele» exceeds Hi own set d i r e c to r  »fho w ent to 
guideline of holding raises M ississippi in 1964 with 
■enerally to 5 9 per cent per Kaufman to do dvR lights 
year. But the board said H was work, said “He was quiet and 
making an exception becau» soft-spoken and very bright." 
catchup agreements had been "He wasn't the type to be 
reached  by unions and out in front in any student 
m a n a g e m e n t  in  1966 demonstrations. He wasn't a 
negotiations student leader, and I don't

Thursday 's adoption vote think he had a very wide circle 
was J  to 2. with five labor of friends." 
members abstaining and two Friends in Chicago said that 
business members casting the during the tl6i Democratic 
negative votes National Convention. Hoffman

otayed with Kaufman. Paul 
K r a s t n e r .  e d i to r  and  

I n s i d e  T O d f ty  S publisher of the RealloL 
News described Kaufman as "a

very foiwrauo guy. a ipnia) 
PafM hoot."

Abby......................  6 Othcro told the Chicago
Church Page.........................7 Daily News that Kaufman
Claasifiad.............................. II often tried to talk Hoffman out
Comics ................................ •  of tMngshethougM were "too
Croaswurd ..............................4 wild." drove Mm around in Ms
E aK ST O T .". r r r r . . . , . .  c u r  'fatched Mm wmlwtehèk
O nthcR ocord......................2 and generally looked out for
Ip e rte .................................... 9 Mm Some called KAitaan
WoHMa'sNcws................. . ^ 6  "Abbie's
Worry Clinic....................... U
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OBITUARIES
CLARENCE E.IICM1NN
F u n e ra l aervieea a re  

adteduled for 2 p.m. Saturday 
toi the Ftrat BaptM Church for 
Clarence E. McMim. M. of 322 
N. Dwifht. who died Thuraday 
in Amarillo.

Rev Dan Cameron will 
officiate, and burial will be in 
Memory Gardens under tte  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  
Carmichael Whatley Funeral 
Directors

He survived by his wife. 
Vera Mae. one daughter. Mrs. 
Bemakw May of Odessa; one 
son. Donald Rayc McMinn of 
Pampa. three sisters. Mrs. 
Jewel Lipps of El Cajon.^ 
Calif.. Mrs. Ruby Nippert of' 
Kirkland, and Mrs. Maye 
Dixon of Springfield. Ore.: 
two brothers. John McMinn of 
Mesa Ariz.. and Ed McMinn of 
Fort Townaon. Wash.; and 
three grandchildren.

one granddaughter, and 10 
great-grandchildren.

LEED. BLACK 
Funeral services are slated 

for 2;30 p.m. SMurday in 
Wheeler for Lee D. Black. S7. 
w ho died  in W heeler 
Wednesday. He was a retired 
farmer.

Rev. M B. Smith of Pampa, 
minister of the Alanreed 
Baptist Church, will officiate, 
and burial will be in the 
Wheeler Cemetery 

He is survived by his wife. 
Ada; one stepaoa Ed Trimble 
of C a n a d i a n ,  th r e e  
stepdaughters. Mrs. ivy Bland 
of Hollister. Calif.. Mrs 
Goldie Calcóte of Wheeler and 
Mrs Ethel McWhorter of 
Shamrock

MRS. RENA GLASSCOCK 
Funeral services will be 

held at 2 30 p.m Saturday in 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Shamrock for Mrs 
Rena G lasscock. M. of 
Shamrock, who died at 3 p.m. 
T h u rsd a y  in Sham rock 
General Hospital where she 
had been a patient for several 
weeks. —

Rev. Tommie Beck of the 
church will officiate, assisted 
by her grandson. Rev. James 
G lasscock of the F irs t 
P resb y te rian  Church of 
Garland Interment will be in 
the Shamrock Cemetery, 
under the direction of Gay 
Funeral Home 

Bom March 17. IBM. in 
Young County, Tex. she came 
to Wheeler County in 1907 
from Graham She had made 
her home in Shamrock since 
192S. She was married to O. T.

. Glasscock Sept 20. 1903. in 
Gooseneck Mr -Glasscock 
and one daughter preceded 
her in death

She was a member of the 
F ir s t  United M ethodist 
Church where she was a 
member of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service. 
Kings Daughters Sunday 
School Class and where she 
served as superintendent of' 
the Sunday School and as a 
teacher for many years 

She was a member of the 
Shamrock Rebekah Lodge for 
over SO years, as well as 
belonging to the Three-Leaf 
Home Demonstration Gub. 
Garden Gub and Shamrock 
Hospital Auxiliary 

She had served as service 
chairman uial dtiectorwf the

MRS. MARY E. CROOKS
Funeral services were to be 

held today in Spearman for 
Mrs Mary Eleanor Gooks. 
71. who died Wednesday in 
Amarilkf.

A resident of Spearman 
since INI. she was married to 
Harry Crooks in 1961 in 
Pampa.

Survivors include her 
husband, three daughters; 
two stepnlaughters; one son: 
two ^epsons; one brother: 
and two sisters, including 
Mrs. Hazel Echard of Pampa, 
20 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren

MANUEL J. GREEN 
F u n era l serv ices a re  

pending with Duenkel Funeral 
Home for Manuel J. Green. 
1109 E. Foster, who died 
Wednesday in the Veterans' 
Hospital in Albuquerque. N. 
M

' Bom Feb 26. 1910. in Sayre. 
Okla.. he moved to Pampa in 
1942 from Sayre He was a 
re tire d  carpenter and a 
m em ber of the Hi-Land 
PentecosUl Holiness Church. 
Pampa He was a veteran of 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife. 
R uby, of Pam pa; two 
daughters. Mrs Virginia 
Flood of Odessa and Mrs 
Wilma Graves of Carson City. 
Nevl. three sons. Bill Green. 
Cecil Green and Dan Green, 
all of Carson City. Nev.; his 
mother. Mrs Tinnie Green of 
Pampa. one sister. Mrs Arme 
B Carter of Pampa. and 14 
grandchildren

MRS. ARIZONA HALE 
Funeral services will be 

held at 3:30 p m Saturday in 
the Carm ichael-W hatley 
Colonial Chaoel for Mrs

American Cancer Society for 
20 ^ a r s  and had worked with 
the Goodfellows for many 
years She was given the 
outstanding citizens award by 
the Shamrock Chamber of 
Commerce

Survivors include one son, 
John  W Glasscock of 
Shamrock, one daughter. 
Mrs Ethel Mae Gay. 806-A N 
Nelson. Pampa. one sister. 
Mrs Martha Volgamot of 
Arvada. Col. three grandsons.

Stock Market' 
Quotations '
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On The 
Record

THURSDAY

Paul F. Thompson. 19W 
Williaton

Mrs. Laura E. Byrum, 1127 
WUliaton. >

Mrs. Eva G arrett. 521 
Montague.

M i s s  D o n n a  L y n n  
Thompson. 1909 Wiiliston.

Mrs Willie 0. Alexander. 
313 Miami.

Mrs. Sandra Kay MUU.  ̂
Gru ver.

Michael Ray Poole. 2421 
Navajo.

Mrs. Ethel Lorraine Tate, 
1053 Prairie Drive.

Mrs. Norma Lee Byars. Ml 
N. Faulkner.

M iss  L am o n a  G a le  
Hendricks. Amarillo.

Miss Fay E. Coleman, 1060 
Prairie Drive.

Randall Gaig Lawrence. 
Pampa^

William H. Johnson. I13~N. 
Christy. _

Tommy Dinwiddie, 518 
Harlem.

Mrs. Panna Jean Beasley. 
Canadian.'

M rs. P a u lin e  L ille y .' 
Skellytown.

504

504

N.

Dismissals
Mrs, Linda Snell, 

Doucette.
B aby Boy Snell. 

Doucette
Baby Girl Beck. 725 

Banks.
M rs. Ava Lee Hale. 

Panhandle.
Edward E. Burchell. 1228 

Darby
Mrs Lorene Barton. 1801 

Coffee
Mrs. Jaynette Cates. Lefors. 
Mrs Jimmie Baker. 906 N 

Gray.
Hugh A Layne, 1328 

Terrace.
Mrs Nina Jane Meeks. 620 

Doucette

Mainly About 
People

The Laae Star Squares will 
dance to the calls of Roy 
Johnson of Amarillo at 8 p m. 
S aturday  in the Pampa 
O ptim ist Club Building 
Visitors are welcome
The Tap O' Texas 4-H Gub will 
meet at 7 30 p m Saturday in 
the Courthouse Annex for a 
program on drugs by some 4-H 
members from Amarillo

Arizona Hale. 76. of 709 E 
Denver, who was dead on 
arrival a( Highland General 
H o sp ita l a t 3 30 p m 
Thursday

Rev A E. Bums of the 
Highland Baptist Church will 
officiate, and burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery

Bom April N. 1895. in 
Sequoia. Okla . she had been a 
Pampa resident for 25 years 
She was a member of the^ 
Highland Baptist Church.

Survivors include seven 
daughters. Mrs Virgil Malone 
and Mrs. Noel Southern, both 
of Pampa. Mrs Roy Brace of 
A n g le to n . M rs: Ruby
C a d e n h e a d , Mr* Ted 
M cC utchen . M rs. Jim  
Whiteley. all of Amarillo. Mrs 
Ernest Spires of El Cajon. 
Calif.; three sons. Morris 
Belote of San Diego. Calif. 
E a rn es t ' Belote of Elkins. 
Ark., and L. D Belote of 
Huntsville. Ark . one sister. 
Mrs Audie Fletcher of 
Muldrow. Okla.; and 29 
grandchildren

experienced , reasonable 
priced 1507 N Faulkner. 
669-2973

(adv.j
Garage Sale: 1500 Wiiliston 
Miscellaneous, divan, army 
clothes

ladv. I
Dard Fitz a r t  c lasses , 
advanced and beginner 
students Beginning Monday 
January 24.1972 689-3931

ladv.i
Shop Sand's Fabrics January 
clearance sale

ladv. I

Plans For TOT 
Rodeo Discussed
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Movie To Be Filmed At Austin
About Former Football Player

AUSTIN. Tex. lAPi — A make. Mrs. Steinmar
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movie about Freddie Stein- 
mark. the spunky defensive 
back who died of cancer after 
his Texas Longhorns won the 
I9W national championship, 
will be filmed here.

M a r t i n  Ju ro w . who 
produced "B reakfast at 
T iffan y 's ."  told a news 
conference Thursday the 
picture will include fooAage of 
games played by that team.

Steinmark died at the age of 
7T dh JiBHnr IfTI.Tyeerw uhr 
half after his left leg was am
putated at the hip. The 
surgery folknocd by only six 
d a y s  th e  L o n g h o rn s ' 
successful defense of their No.
1 ranking with a 15-14 victory 
over Arkanaaa at Fayetteville.

Jurow said he was encour
aged to do the film by the re
ception given "Brian's Song," 
a recent television special on 
Chicago Bears running back
tlrtan KICCOlO, WflO WSOQtCCi Of
cancer.

Steinmark's parenU. Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Prad 9teinmark. 
came fraoi Danver. Colo., to 
attend the news conference.

"I -think R (the movici 
would really be good for 
everybody.*' the fallK>r said 

--^1 think everybixty stxaild 
know Uus story."

Asked what contribution she 
thought the movie would

Two Murder Suspects 
Surrender To Police Asia Si

KOUNTZE. Tex. (APi -  
Two men sought in a Kountze 
slaying of a grandmother and 
child surrendered early today 
at Houston and were brought 
to the Hardin County jail here 

Sheriff Billy Paine said he 
transported the prisoners to 
Kountze after they flew from 
Puerto Rico and gave them-

Judge Cain 
To Address^ 
TAP Meeting

5* X .
AUTOGRAPHS BOOK—Pam pa's Randy Matson, who holds the wjorld 
record in shot put, is shown autographing a book about his life^and 
career. "The Randy Matson Story, written by Carlton Stowers, 
former Amarillo sjportswriter, for Benny Wilson, 13, seventh-grade 
student at Robert E. Lee Junior High. Looking on is Benny's mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Wilson. 1500 Wiiliston.

(Staff photo)

G rjy  County Judge Don 
■Cain wHI b t the speaker when 
the Gray County Tax Payers 
Association meets Monday 
rdght. Judge Cain will speak 
on taxes at the local lor area) 

’ tevpl- ^
A part of the program wiji 

be a film narrated by Ezra 
Taft Benson, a form er 
secretary of Agriculture. 
" M a n .  F re e d o m  and 
Govemment" will be shown. 
The film deals with the 
constitution and taxation at 
the federal level.

Following Judge Cain's 
address, he will field questions 
from the audience in an 
informal forum

■elves up to Texas Ranger 
Capt. Pete Rogers and a 
fellow officer at Houston's 
International Airport.

P a in e  id en tif ie d  the 
prisoners as Fred Young Jr.. 
21. and Dennis Ray Anderson. 
27. both from Pearland, near 
Houston.

Officers had mounted a 
widespread search for the two 
men. who have been charged 
wi th  s ta b b in g  M abel 
McCormick. 54. to death and 
drowning her granddaughter. 
Leslie Bowman. 3. in a 
bathroom bowl Jan. 5. The 
slayings occurred at Mrs. 
McCormick's combination an
tique shop and home, which 
was burglarized.

Paine related tbase deUils
The parents of Young 

notified Rogers after their son 
telephoned them from Puerto 
R ico  and ask ed  th a t 
arrangements be made for the 
pair to surrender.

Offkxrs were waiting as the 
two stepped off an Eastern 
A ir l in e s  flig h t w hich 
originated in Puerto Rico and 
made only a stop in Atlanta en 
route to Houston.

Except for a pocket knife 
carried by one. the young men 
were unarmed.

Adobe Walls 
Scouts Meet 
Tonight

Pampa Schools 
Close, Marking

Randy Matson Party Held 
For Releasing His Book

"It's kind of a funny feeling 
to have book written about 
you. and it's really a funny 
feeling when you start reading 
about yourself"

— These were the words of 
Randy ^ ts o n . a native of 
Pampa, who holds the world 
record in shot put. during an 
autograph party Thursday 
evening at the The Gift Box in 
Pampa In observance of the 
release of a book about his life 
and career. “ The Randy 
Matson Story." written by 
Griton Stowers

Matson stated he was real 
happy " about the book and felt 
it would be of greatest interest 
to those who i
track and field and who follow 
irvcloaeiy.

"I thought it would be good 
to get more people exposed to 
track and field." he added 

However, according to 
Mrs. O. C. Stewart. Gift Box 
owner, she feels the book is of 
importance "to motivate

young people to stick to their 
goals and to mount obstacles 
to achieve them "

Author Carlton Stowers, 
unable to be present for the 
autograph event, is a former 
sportswriter for the Amarillo 
Daily News, the (.ubbock 
Avalance-Journal and the 
Dallas Morning News 

Matson, who knew Stowers 
when he was in Amarillo, said 
work on the book began 
in late 1969 or early 1970 He 
explained Stowers spent quite 
a bit of time with him in 
Houston. Canyon and Pampa. 
also interviewing people who 
knew M atson or were 
connected with him in each 
p la c e ,  e sp e c ia lly  h is

- hometown of Pampa----- -------
M atson's world-record 

throw rneasures 71 feet 5'» 
inches, with no one yet

it the "Gympic year." with 
th e  w old-w ide gam es 
scheduled for this summer in 
Munich. Germany 

Working out six days a week 
regularly. Matson's training 
includes lifting weights and 
making about 25 hard throws 
each day.

Community Forum 
On V-T Education 
Set For Jan. 24

Scouts and acouters of the 
Adobe Walls Council meet 
tonight for the annual banquet 
at Coronado Inn. The affair 
begins at 6:30 p.m with an 
annual business meeting 
followed by the dinner 

Principal speaker will be 
Cmdr Thomas J. Kean^the 
father of Sea Scouting out of 
which has gown the present 
E x p lo re r  p ro g ram  for 
scouting Beaver awards, 
scouting's highest honor for 
adults, will be bestowed on a 
number of council friends 

Board members and other 
officers will be named at the 
business meeting preceeding 
the banquet

Semester End
Pampa schools are cloaed 

today marking the end of the 
semester—but few RudenU 
were happy about it at press 
time

Cold wind, blowing snow 
f l u r r i e s ,  te n - d e g r e e  
temperature reading and a 
chill factor guaranteed to put 
i c i c l e s  on the  w orst 
swear-word one could say 
■bout the wwather do not a 

'  happy holiday make!
For teachers H is not even a 

holiday—just a change of 
pace. Em^y claaarooms give 
o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  an  
"in-service" day for teachers 
and administrators to review 
the putt semester and bring 
the next into perspective

Gasses will' resume thatr 
normal schedules Monday. ■'!

A community forum on 
v o c a t i o n  a I - t e c h n i c a l  
education in cooperation with 
the  T exas Council on 
V o c a t io n a l - T e c h n ic a l  
Educa tion and the Texas

no one 
equaling 70 feet At present he 
is preparing for his first 
indoor meet of the season 
Saturday in Albuquerque. N 
M Matson explained this 
season is of importance since

Scientist Believes Smoking 
May Not Affect Unborn Baby

"The findings however.

Directors of the Top O' 
Texas Rodeo Aaaociatkm met 
at a noon luncheon today in 
Furr's Cafeteria.

Gficials of the group said 
the session was called^ for 
further discunion of plans for 
the annual Top O' Texas 
Rodeo to be held here next 
August

near
t e a r s ,  s a i d ;  " I ’ m 
overwhelmed It's something 
you just don't have too much 
time to really think about."

Jurow said he would search 
for an unknonvn actor with 
n a tu ra l ab ility  to play 
Steinmark.

"I don't think it'll be too 
easy to find an actor in 
Hollywood, "hasaid.

No one orill play hinMelf. Ju
row said. For the role of coach 
t lw rre tt  Ro y a l, ae rioua 
consideration is being given 
Dennis Weaver, he laid.

The film «rill be bated on 
Steinmark's autobiography, 
"I PLAY To Win." ofhlch 
Dallaa sportswriter Mackie 
Sherrod helped «rite.

Jurow said he will choose 
between two ecreenwriters in 
the next few days. He hopes to 
ihoot the entire film in Austin 
this year, wHh the exception of 
one trip to Fiyetteville. ̂

Jurow said he probably 
«rould change the title. "It's 
probably personal. I'm not 
particularly fond of the title. 
"I May To Win '"

Jurow also product "The 
Great Race." “The Pink Pan
th er"  and "The IlnnKing 

-Xegc. " . l i e . . i s . y a ^ t j  
Gntury Fox executive who 
now heads Masters Film Co. 
in Dallas

By BliX STOCKTON 
APScieMX Writer

LOS ANGELES (APi -  A 
University of Gliforma scien- 
i ia l  who made a  study 
involvirw 5.077 women has 
concluiM  tentatively that 
cigarette smoking might not 
interfere with developroent of 
an unborn child, as is widely 
suspected

The conclusions of Dr 
Jacob Yerushalmy of the 
university's school of public 
health at Berkeley sharply 
contradict results of more 
than 30 scientific studies in the 
last 15 years that linked 
smoking to lower birthweight 
babies Such conclusions have 
been a powerful argument of 
antismoking forces.

Yenishalmy's research on 
the women who bore 8.171 
babies was supported by the 
National Institutes of Health 
He describes it in an article 
appearing  today in the 
A m e r ic a n  Jo u rn a l of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology A 
nonamoker. he thinks his 
s tudy  ra ises  im portant 
questions that must be an
swered before smoking's 
harmful effects on the fetus 
are 8ccaplad as a foregone 
oondMion.

"Because of the tmporUnt 
implicstkms of these findings 
not only to the question of 
smoking and prematurity but 
■Iso to the other aspects of the 
problem of smoking and 
health, the conclualons muit 
be considered tentative." he 
wrote in the article.

make a strong case for the 
need to investigate the 
problem on much larger 
samples of births and to 
include for study many more 
variables."'

T h e  w o m e n  in* 
Yerushalmy's study were 
patients at Kaiser Hospital in 
Oakland between 196047 He 
studied women in four 
classes; those who never 
smoked, those who gave birth 
to children and began smoking 
later, those who smoked 
throughout their pregnancies 
and haven't stopped.

F^ucation Agency «rill be held 
from 7 to 9 p.m. Momjay. Jan 
24. in Robert E Lee Junkr 
High auditorium

Don H. Nelson, vocational 
coo rd ina to r for Pam pa 
schooli, in m aking the 
announcement today said 
approximately 80 per cent of 
the students in local schooli 
need some type of V-T 
education

Only 33 per cent are 
currently receiving what they 
need. Nelson added

The Monday night forum 
session will te  open to the 
public

"The forum it important to 
the publie." Nelson said, 
"because o irchiidren's future 
and em p lo y ab ility  are 
d e p e n d e n t  o n  a 
w ell-represented Pampa 
community."

S u m m a r i e s  of t h e  
recommendations by the 
Texas Advisory Council rftay 
be obtained by calling the 
Vocational Office. G rver 
Center. 865-2376. Ext 38

( ̂  : n mi Li
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January Clearance
Continues

Hot Pants Sets 
Blouses 
Skirts '
Sport Suits 
^ p r i  Poftts • 
Hand Bogs 
Knit Tops 
Coot Swoators

price

Slaavatass A U ng Stoovo ■3. — «  ^  ^

LONG DRESSES C  0 0
ValtMs to *35.00 ® ^

Intira Stock long and Short

FAU ROBES
Rog. *12. to *36. Now • to *17.3S

Vz off

Valwoa to *7S.OO

WOOL COATS *48

Poke Pur

CAR COATS *33

JEANS - l à  "
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Junior Dresses
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Asia Subcontinent’s New Look
TH« brief Indio-Pokistan 

wQr hot drastically 
I altered the political 

geography and power 
balance in a key world 

orea. After o quorter of a 
centun of toe-to-toc 

confrontation with a I Pakistan on bath its 
eastern and western 

frontiers. India emerges 
as the overwhelmingly 

I dominant power between a 
weakened West Pokistan 

and newly independent 
East Pakistan, now o 

I friendly client state but 
potentially a problem. • 

Bangladesh, about the 
size territoriolly of 

Arkansas or WiKonsin but 
I with a population as large 

as Germany's, mqy ^  
encourage separotist 

tendencies among the 
millions of B en g al
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Enlistments 
Fall Below Objectives
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Accused Hijacker Is Flop 
At Just About Everything

DAUAS (API — The drug- 
craaed man who seized a 
Braniff Jetliner over Texas 
Wednesday and then held its 
(Tew of seven hostage for 
hours upon the ground was a 
flop at just about everything 
he ever tried

A seif-described bom loser. 
22-year-old Billy Kugene 
Hunt saw his bid at hijacking 
fail bke all his other ventures 
He siU now in Jail on air 
ptralry charges' which could 
residí in a death sentence 

When Hurst demanded that 
the captured crew fly him to 
South Junerica. he didn't know 
that- one ¡¿Jtm engines had 
beeij tampered with to cauK 
houiw of delay to a takeoff.

when he asked for—and 
got—ip’ 357 magnum pistol, he 
didi^t-kiww that the revolver 
hndbaefi rigged lo it ctuldn't 
be fiad.

•did he know that the | l

million in cash he demanded 
was still in the Republic Na
tional Bank in dowmown 
Dallas and never even 
reached Love Field

So he was bound to loae
But for nearly leven drama- 

packed hours. Hurst held the 
atrline and law at bay His 
biggest adventure started at 
2:40 p.m as Braniff Flight X  
waa winging its way acroas 
blue Texas skies from Houston 
to Dallas enroute to Kansas 
City and Miraieapolia with M 
pasaen^ers aboard

Hurst ha/Bed a stewardess 
a note, dwnanding to apeak 
with the captain. The first 
ofTicer came back to talk with 
him. Hurst said ha had a 
bomb. He, wanted to be flown 
to South America and dropped 
by parachute.

FBC and other federal 
agencies were alerted when 

^ e ^ i j a d M ^ l M e t o u c ^

down at Love Field in Dallas 
The passengers, many n6t 
even aware of what was going 
on. were allowed to leave ^

Alternately elated and 
depressed. Jumpy and calm.

Then for nearly seven hours 
Hurst held the plane crew at 
pistol-poinl. while about SO law 
officers watched from a 
respectful distance.

At times he bragged about 
his intelligence, telling the 
cap ti^  crew; "Fve got an IQ 
of t a . ” Nobody taughhd

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Vol 
untary enlistments fell below 
the armed services objectives 
during the last half of 1071. a 
time when the draft was 
taking very few men 

This could spell trouble for 
Nixon administration hopes of 
ending the draft and changing 
to an all-volunteer force by 
mid-1973

The coming months should 
indicate whether about $3 
billion in new military pay 
boosts will attract .enough 
additional volunteers. These 
boosts became effe(Hive too 
late to have any significant 
impact on recruitment totals 
in 1971

Pentagon figures show that 
the services recruited 195.300 
n * w- m e n  in  t h^e 
July-December period, about 
17.000 fewer than their 
objective

Selective Service calls 
totaled only 10.000 during that 
same six-month span, so there 
was only light draft pressure 
on young men to enlist in the 
service of their choice 

Some senior mi li tary 
officers and congressional 
critics of the concept contend 
an all-volunteer Force is an 
impractical goal, that more

Bombs That 
Have ‘Eyes’

WASHINGTbN (APj -  
With a television camera'in its 
nose and a steering system in 
Its tail. the Air Force s ' smart 
bomb strikes its target in In 
dochina 10 times more often 
than a conventional bomb 

That judgment was offered 
by pilots now stationed at the 
Pentagon af ter  duty in 
Vietnam and experience with 
the two types of smart bombs 
first introduced in Southeast 
Asia four years ago 

The other type relies on a la
ser beam lo lock the. bomb 
onto its target

Pilots say the tenfold in
crease in accuracy curtails 
the number of repeat stories to 
bomb targets missed the first 
time aroimd and thus, reduces 
the risk to pi lot and plane 

Specific figures are classi
fied. but reports after the 
laser-guided bombs were first 
introijuced in Vietnam said 
nw e than 70 per cent of 
nearly 1.000 dropped found 
their mark

Contrary to some report.s 
smart bombs arc unable to 
zoom around hilltops or crawl 
around corners but they are 
able to knock out such difficnlt 
targets as narrow road inter
sections. bridges, dams, 
tunnels and supply caches 
which often defy destruction 
with conventional bombs or 
air-toground missiles 

Ksaentially sniaM bombs 
are conventional iron bombs 
of 750. 1.000 or 2.000 pounds 
equipped with either a laser 
guidance kit or electro-optical 
(TVi kit They differ from 
missiles in that they have no 
pfopulsinn system other than 
gravity and the speed of 
release

With the laser-guided bomb, 
the forward air crintroller 
spots the target with a laser 
beam, an intense narrow cone 
of light Reflected radar 
radiation off the target is 
picked up by a second plane 
which dives into attack, kxrks 
onto the target electronically 
and pitches its bomb onto the 
la te r  beam A guidance 
seeker on the bomb nose rides 
the beam home.

Pilots armed with the 
electrooplical or TV guided 
bomb pick up the target on a 
five-inch television screen in 
their cockpit.

A ir F o rc e  o f f ic ia ls  
estimated that smart bombs 
accouirted for leu then one 
per ceid of the 100.000 tons of 
aerial munitions dropped in 

'Indochina in 1971.

money and improvements in 
the quality of service life will 
not (lo the trick.

The Navy led the way 
toward improving nnilitary 
life by relaxing rules on hair 
and dreu. eliminating make- 
work practices and otherwise 
updating conditions under 
which sailors live and work 

Yet the Navy scored pixirest 
among the services in recruit
ing during the last half of 1971 
Its goal was 53.700 men. but 
the Navy signed up only 
44.600

The Army, which also has 
stressed reform from old 
ways, failed by 6.300 lo meet 
its objective of 82.600 The 
Army implied this was 
because it "em pl^sized 
improvements in the number 
of high school graduates and 
upper mental groups "

The Marine Ctirps. which 
has refused to budge from its 
traditional tough training and 
standards, did better than 
both the Army and the Navy 
it mis.sed its recruiting goal by 
only 1.200 men. signing on 
26.700 volunteers 

The Air Force did beat. It 
came within 300 of its

Rep. Price 
Addresses 
MU Students

The young people of today 
have before them a phase of 
life which has often been 
overlooked, that of examining" 
this nation and its people, not 
from the standpoint of what is 
wrung, but what is right. " 
Congressman Bob Price said 
today in Wichita Foils 

Speaking to Midwestern 
University students. Price 
challenged the students * lo 
identify that which is g(xid and 
durable in America, that 
which is worth preserving, 
that which is worth making 
great sacrifices to protect '

When you 'assume the 
managerial responsibility fur 
this nation you are certain to 
be confounded as much by the 
s(x;cesses of our system as its 
failures You are likely to be 
dismayed that our national 
institutions, which have been 
criticezed for bbemg so 
resistant to change^ in fact 
have permitted and evtm have 
accommodated nwre changes 
than you will be able to deal 
with in an orderly society." he 
added

Price predicted that in the 
year 2000. Americarw will be 
mining and farming the 
oceans and will have colonies 
on the moon You will 
conduct your lives across a 
greater expanse of territory, 
yet. one of your severest 
problems will be dealing with 
the estimated 6 4 billion 
fiuman beings who wifi inhabit 
the earth

(X all the challenges before 
you. of all the adventures 
which ycii more than any 
other generation can expect, 
will be your great struggle to 
mature and grow as a human 
being

"Individual issues may 
temporarily divide us. but we 
will unite because of the 
continued existence of special 
opportunity and compelling 
responsibility which faces m  
in (Nir churches, schcnls, and 
local, state, and n a t i ^ l  
govenunenU "

MOW THRU SATUit>Al_

CAPRI 66S 3V4'

Optra 7 p.m. • Show
AOUinM.H CMU> SO*
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11 O.III.-2 p .m .¡ S 
Banspio* taams AvaHobw .

CHILOS pU t E . .  .6 5 <
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CONTRACTORS

24 Hour Sorvka^
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.22

Turkov and Wild Rko
Cassorolo...............................  79

Italian Moat Ball« and Spoghotti 
with Partnosan Chooso .75'

VEOETABLES
Mixod Vofotohlo* ou OfoHii ...............21
Swis» Spinach . . . . . . . . . .  i
SALADS
Nutritious Cookod AprkoH .................. 30*
English Poo orMl DicM Chooso

SaloNi ....................................................35'
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Chorry Angol Pio ............................* • -33
Hot Spicy j^plo  Dumplings .

I I II
YOU BUY 
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FROM THIS

James Gaffier

objective of 48.000 recruits 
Congressional budget- 

cut ting has forced the 
Pentagon to slash 'military 
manpower by an extra 114.000 
m en before next July 
Because of this unusually 
drastic short-term cutback, 
the Pentagon probably will be 
able to si|spend or keep low its 
draft calls for several months 

B u t t h e  D e f e n s e  
Department^ may- find itself 
forced lo rely more heavily on 
the draft'in the last half of this 
year and beyond unless the 
voluntary enlistment trend 
turns upward

Tourists: Singapore Applies 
Anti-Hippie Ban On Long Hair

SINGAPORK (APi — Tour- immigration, but added
ists complained bitterly today 
that Singapore authorities are 
applying the'island nation's 
anti Jiippie ban on long hair to 
them, prompting one foreign 
embassy to seek an official ex- 
p l a n a t i o n  f r o m  the  
immigration department 

One wealthy Australian 
tourist told newsmen today he 
had been given two days to get 
a haircut, bql planned instead 
lo leave the island and tell his 
friends to avoid Singapore. A 
spokesman for the Australian 
High C om m ission said  
inquiries were being made to 
Singapore's controller of

We cannot protest, no mat
ter how unpalatable this might 
be ., We can inform Canberra 
so that travel agents can be 
aware of the policy *'

The government has long 
discouraged long hair, saying 
It is a symbol of the "Western 
hippie drug culture " By its 
definition, long hair on men 
reaches over the collar or the 
ears and below the shoulders 
of women

Long-hairkl visitors who 
c a n ' t  prove f i n a n cia l  
resources have been banned 
from the island for months.

LouGosself 
Susan Clafk

Shop
Saturday

10:00 a.m. till 6 p.

CORONADO CENTER 
tha "Shopping Placa"

Ladies Sportswear
War« ‘10.00 ............................ Sole ‘6,67

War* ‘12.00  ................... Sol« ‘8.00

War# M 6.00 ............  SoU ‘10.^7

War* ‘18.00  Sola ‘12.00

War* ‘24.00  Sola ‘16.00

Group for M iuos or Junior«

Suburban Coats
War« ‘40.00   Sal« ‘26.90

W«r« ‘48.00 ................... Sol« ‘31.90

W«r« ‘52.00 ...........................Sol« ‘34.90

W«r« ‘56.00  Sol« ‘36.90

W«r« ‘60.00   Sol« ‘39.90

Mis»«« or Junior-Slza

Women's Dresses
W«r« ‘24.00  SoU ‘16.00

Wor« ‘28.00 .......................... Sal« ‘18.00

W«r« ‘30.00 ...........................Sal« ‘20.00

W«r« ‘48.00 ...........................Sal« ‘32.00

War« ‘75.00 ...........................Sal« ‘50.00

G roup Mi«««« a n d  h a lf six««

Ladies Shoes
S«i««t group in brekon tiz«t 
from stock eriginatty to 
•14.00

Cobbias, California Cobblar 
and othori in brokan six««. 
Originally to »17.00

Men's Suits
«•qulor >l]S.0O SoU >04.00

‘ ttofulor *100.00 .......... .Sot* »rs.oo
»■I,‘id.I

Regular ^  00 . Sol« *67.00^

Regulor *tS.OO Sal« *43.00

wool. Polyester-wool

Mens
Sports Coats

tegular *SS.OO . Sal* *37.90

«•guiar >50 00  SaU >34 90

ftagular >65.00 Sal* >44 90

«•guiar >60.00 Sal* >41^90

Men's Fonts
War* >I«00" SM. >12 90

War* >20 00 Sola >14 90

War. >35 00 5,^ .

. Casual Pants

$ 7 9 9
Í ‘ 14.00
V VValu«

r

$6’o
$ 1 1 9 0

Socialites, C obbles, it o n
Cobblers and others in ?  | ^
broken sixes. Originally to

Fashion Boots 
Sale group of krinkle pa
tents. Originally to *16.00

Pants Special
Were
to *io.oo < ^ 9 Q$ 9

Jarman Shoes

Were
to »23.00 »1 4 88

Hanes January Sale
ecM week enly— January 15-22

The ene time a year whan you can buy Hanes for what 
you'd pay for ordinary hosiery

• regular Sole Pr.

Stockings'
price 

per pr. P».
3

prs.

Reinforced, heel A tee IS O 1.25 3.75

Cantrece N, heel A tee Î.75 1.50 4.50
Alive Sheer Support, -—

Contrece II, Fcmty Pair 3.9S 3.25 9.75
Roplocement 2.00 1.65 •4.95

Panfy Hot«

Alive Support, heel A tee «§.gs 4-9S

Ponty Pah Oirdle *3.00 *2.50

*3.00 *2.50

Contrece II, nude heel *3.00 *2.50
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(Ehe Pampa Paily ̂ u is
A W atchful N«w«pap«r ,r

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O' TfXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

P ur Capsul* Policy

Th* . P-ompa New» is ded ica ted , to turnithing in- 
formdtion to oor reoders »o that they'eon better pro-, 
mote and  preserve their own freedom and  encourage 
others to tee  its blessirvg. Only-when man is free to 
control himself and  all he  produces can he develop 
to his utmost capability  ■ __  ^

The News believes each and every person would 
g e t more sa tis fac tio n  in the long run if he were^ 
permitted to spend what he earns on a volunteer basisi
rather than having part of it distributed involuntarily* 
• ■ ■ ------- - w . -  T t r - —

Hidden Diplomacy
It IS not su much the secrecy 

surruuiidinK natiutml policy 
making that is disturbinü. nor 
even ibe fact that the publtc w 
so m e t im e s  del iberately 
dvceived about décisions 

TTiarle in ttitname—thotikb this 
IS disturbing enough 

It IS when decisions turn out 
to have bc*en mounumentally 
and appallingly wrong that 
revelaliims of the high-level 
deception and duplicity 
invoked in their formulation 
arous«' the innate distrast of 
concentrated political power 
which Americans have 
inh<Tiii*d from the Founding 
Fathers

This was trui' of the 
Fenlagon I’apr-rs which 
detailed America s calculated 
involvement in Vietnam 

It IS, true now with the 
Anderson paja-rs' —rm irds 

of me«'tings rg nwmbr-rs of the 
National Security Counnl 
which were khpped to 
columnist .lack Anderson and 
which relate how President 
Nixon ordeied the adoption of 
a pro Pakistan aiiti lrKfia 
stance b> the L'naled States 
during the »-onfliel fieiween 
those two countries.

To hr- sure Pakistan is an 
official ally India is—or 
war. ■ at best the kind of friend

who m akes one ra th e r  
appreciate his enemies 

But what is hard to accept is 
that the President apparently 
let his admiration for the 
fighting qualities of the 
Paiustania cioae His eyei to 
the atrocities committed by 
them against the rebelling 
Bengalis in Kast Pakistan. ' 

It IS one thing for the 
President to read his Kipling 
too well It is quite another to 
have held the nation to silence 
in the face of one of the 
g r e a t e s t  im m o ra li tie s  
comrnitted since Hitler tried 
to exterminate the Jews.

.So little was to be gained by • 
this policy, so much to be lost 
As one Indian professor at an 
American university said at 

'the time India launched the

r

.a .

■ ' .;4¿l

BRUCE BIOSSAT

Politicians' W a y -  
Promise Anything

The United Slates could 
have backed the right side, it 
could have backed the winning 
side, or it could have backed 
the Indian side It chose to do 
none of these

. Correction The United 
States, if by that term is 
meant the people of the United 
States, did none of these 
things The people were not 
even consulted

-Don Oakley (NKA)

Attack On Free Press’
Ì

q u a r te r s ,  Ibe T a iw a n jTV other day. we recoiled
IE  the s'iggFdkin that fhF
politiciahs might vif|ug to set 
educational standards and 
license members of the news 
media

If anyone doubts that 
politicians if given stx'h power 
wouid use It to destroy the free 
press.-let them examine the 
recent expulsion of the Central 
News Agency of China from 
the United Nations

The eyirtton of the Ontral 
News Agency came on a 
signed ord«‘r of Secretary 
General t Thant at the 
insistence of tb<‘ government 
of < omPHifiisI I'hiriH

The Human Rights 
Ik'claralion which the U N is ' 
supp';f.!:d t'j hiinoT dcniands 
IN' frceilom to Mik nveive 
and im(>art information and 
id«-as through ,iny media and 
regardless of frontiers '

The I N rules includes a 
stalernent that The I’ress 
and otlaT I'Xisiing agewies of 
information be given the 
TiilTesI possiNe direct access 
to the world ixidy

However because the 
C.ommuhist Chira-st- objected 
to a news ageiu'y of Taiwan 
b«*mg in the I' N press

newsmen—were told by a j 
written order and telephone 
call that they were expefled' 
and would they please vacate 
the office that same evening

(Xher members of the U N. 
p re s s  corps and other 
Organizations of newsmen 
including the National Press 
Club in Washington protested 
the expulsion They were 
outraged

But they will continue 
reporting often glorifying the 
misdeeds of the U N and 
within a short time, the world 
will be allowed to forget that 
one more blow has been struck 
against the freedom of people 
to  be inform ed by an 
unfettered Press

W A S H I N G T O N  
( N E A ) —Are too many 
Americans "setting it up” so 
that almost no high public 
officeholder can satisfy them?

Read the demands, or 
c o m p l a i n t s ,  of v o t e r s  
interviewed in surveys and 
you find a good proportion 
pulling all the stops

A fairly typical comment;
"He iMuakie. Humphrey. 

Lindsay. Jackinn. etc.) won't 
do. He hasn't come up yet with 
a believable plan to end ail 
war. wipe out poverty, rebuild 
the cities, provide full and 
effective health care, improve 
social security and obliterate 
racism "

More than once in these |
coluniM I havg.iri!Bl to igJf.iL . . ..

Quick Quiz
Q —Who invented the 

saxophone ■*
'A—Adolphe Sax. a Belgian 

in.strument maker, about 1840
Q—Which is the only 

constitutional amendment to 
r e p e a l  a p r e v i o u s  
amendment’

A—Amendment 21. which 
r e p e a l e d  the  18th or 
ITohibition amendment

i i ;J Nf..
m

btfiiTfS INORLO

on politiciana—especially the 
more ardent lib e ra h ^ o r  
over-promising They are big 
with the sweeping arm 
gestures that take in the 
universe 1

Not only are the promises 
monumental. *\)ut the money 
needed to bring them to 
fulfillment is nearly beyond 
sensible calculation 

The larger dimension is. of 
course, that they think people 
want to hear these incredibie -  
pledges And. sad to say. 
many of them do 

Again, then, such people are 
fixuig- it so government is 
bound to fail 'There is no way. 
no way at a ll for even the 
moat remarkable president in 
our history to do much more 
than chip away with an icei 
pick at the aolid glacier of our 
accumulated difficulties ^

We used to hear often in the 
1990s and 1980s that we were in 
t h e  A ge of R i s i n g  
Expectations It seemed a 
wise and proper and cheerful 
thing to say Why should not 
a ll p eo p les  a s p i r e  to 
betterment? Why should we 
not kindle their hopes’

But some of our public 
figures have taken this past 
reasonabteneas Both at home 
and abroad, we are into the 
Age of Inflated Expectations 
The world's poor have been 
led to beUeve that they can be 
lifted to planet of affluence in 
a few qtdek strokes of effort. 
In ou r own land, the 
disadvanlafed have come to 
feel there need be no waiting 
(or even the grandeat dreams 

Where does it begin, with 
the overpromIsers or the 
overexpecters?

You can argue, as some to. 
that America ia itielf an 
overpromiae—that the eaae of 
its great riches has always led 
nnillions to expect much more, 
than even they could deliver in 
human aafWMtibnt.

Probably lome politiciana. 
at leaat. have taken their cue 
from this. 'They have bespoken 
the glory of the dream, 
convinced obvkxialy that thii 
was what many Americana 
wanted to hear. Ihe corollary, 
inevitably, was that bad news 
limited promiees. ordinary 
visiona coiM not be offered.

Aa a people, we should by 
now have seen (he folly in this 
c o u r s e .  D re am s ,  l ike 
everything else, have their 
price. 'ThingB gained too easily 
at (he oouUet coat much more 

, .la ter. America's resources 
are rumdng thin. The social 
burdens of pollution and 
ravaged land are mounting.

Some of this seems to be 
dawning on us. But full 
awareness has not taken hold 
D ream ers still abound, 
reinforced by some young folk ' 
who heighten the fantasy that 
nothing need be waited for.

Yet our leaders a r e '  
supposed to be our wise 
g u i d e s .  If t h e y  a r e  
overpromisers, as some o f ' 
them surely are. then they are 
cruel deceivers 'THEY m ust' 
know better

the threshold of 1972. 
Anierica still is rich in the 
substance of good living. Its 
people have great qualities . 
But there needs to be lessi 
fanciful dreaming and m ore, 
hard effort, more payment on , 
the high price of great 

“dreams

1
Hunt

Writes

WIT AND WHIMSY'
Infatuation is what makes a 

girl make a man make a fool 
of himaelf

Of courM. we love our 
work-4hat'l*Why We handle it 
■8 note a  poBlbte. 10 R « (n 't 
b reak .

f  ' w n

Question
___N .

Box .

f

QUESTION: In reading 
Article 111. Sections 1 and 2 of 
the Constitution, there is no 
mention of the authority of 
Supreme Court juaUces other 
than the court, en bloc. There 
seems to ba an increasing 
activity by individual justices 
wherein in the form of 
moratorium-like processes. 
Mr Justice Dougla has been 
very active in thoae solo acts 
and. t rue ' t o  form, hai 
arbitrarily suspended drafts 
in the Los A ^ le s .  Calif- 
area. When and by what 
authority did justices first use 
this power?

-S.D .-

AN SW ER:  No f ina l
decisions have been made by 
individual justices. For the 
purpose of dividing the work 
(d the court, the nation has 
been divided into regions or 
districLs. over which each,
justice has been granted« 

court's '

ConstrucUve citizens can 
f i n d  i n s p i r a t i o n  in 
remembering that our infant 
Republic won the right to exist 
only after living through~the 
daiicest days of the bitter 
winter of 1777-78. When so 
many wonder if the fight is 
worth the effort and if our 
Republic can be saved, we 
have only to rememper thatj 
deadly winter Waahtnglon-'af 

'patriots spent at Valley Forge.
The fires of Freedom, newlyj 

kindled by the first people on; 
earth who really believ^ that 
mankind could live without a 
king or keeper, were burning 
t h e i r  low est When a, 
tyrannical King George Hi: 
tried to destroy the freedoms' 
which colonists thought| 
rightfully belonged to all 
English subjects, the colonial 
militia fired the shot "heardi 
round the world" at the battles 
of Lexington and Concord. 
April 19.1779

By th e  t im e  of the 
Declaration of Independence. 
July 4. 1771. the 113 colonies 
had given up ever having the 
right to elect reprerentatives 
to Parliament, which levied 
the taxes, or getting the king 
to restore the right of local 
self-government, which he~ 
had  t a k e n  away .  The 
d e sp e ra tti  s trugg le for 
existence by the ooknists was 
looking like a lost cause by the 
time of the winter at Valley 
Forge. Short of food and arms 
and without proper medical 
knowledge, the soldiers of 
General Washington -could 
have given up right than.

Stronger hearts prevailed. 
'The patriota did not give up. 
When the night was coldest 
and the hour darkest. General 
Washington oounaeied: "Put 
none but AmericanB on guard 
tonight." He knew that real 
p a t r i o t s  would n eve r  
surrender. We can do no less 
today, .

authority by the__________
rulet to V*nf intermTdrdert. 
pending a decision by the 
entire court either to hear or 
not hear a case. That ia what 
heppened in the California . 
draft cases, in which Douglas 
ordered staying of the draft in 
the area pending a court 
decision. The court now has 
ruled the draft can be 
resum ed. The individual 
jiaticc's action in stajdng a 
proceeding is 'somewhat 
similar to a lower Court's 
grant ing a p re lim inary  
in iq n c t io n .  pending  a 
hearing

S D is correct that Douglas , 
has been particularly active in 
granting such preliminary 
orders. He has graded them 
in some instanoft in the 
district supposedly under 
another another justice's 
authority Sometimes he has 
taken the action after the 
justice in charge of the district 
has refused to intervene. It 
has been reported that aonrte of 
the justices have resented 
Douglas'actions. ,

There is nothing basically '' 
wrong with individual justices 
having authority to grant 
sUys pending decisions ̂  the 
entire court. However, in 
Douglas' case, he frequently 
has shown a disregard for the 
cou r t ! s  own ru les and 
precedents in his stepping into 
other justices' distrtet and 
even in his rulings. He eon 
hardly be in a position to 
demand respect for hia ruling! 
if he (Bsregards the rules 
under which he is auppoaed to 
be guided.

11)0 World Almanac notas 
that the idea of eonauntar 
representation at high levels 
of government received a 
major boost in 1962, when 
President J o h n  F. Ken
nedy, in a apeclal consumer 
message, set out four basic 

i  consumer rights — right to 
s a f e t y :  right to be in
formed; right to choose;, 
right to be heard.

Inside Washington
‘E g y p t’s F e a r s  UrIm b ÀbH i

i r . ' i 'V . M  Y e t ta  I s ra e l  ^ 

' .  ByM BERT i .  ALUDiT  " ' - 1

WASHINGTON — Those 
Egyptian howls of otgrage 
about the U.S. selUng more 
combat planes to Israel e re  a 
clearcut case of "yelling 
before being Hurt.”

Not only has Israel gotten no 
additional aircraft, but there 
isn't the slightest indication 
when any will be forthcoming-

All that has happened is a 
v a g u e ,  and n e b u l o u s  
"agreem ent in princi|de” 
between President Nixon and 
Prem ier Golda Meir that 
Israel will be allowed to buy 
an unspecified number of F-4 
P h a n t o m  s u p e r s o n i c  - 
fighter-bontbera and smaller 
subsonic A-4 Skyhawks at 
some indefinite time in the 
future.

And that's sU-despite the 
recent rash of headlines. 
" Israel To Get More Jet 
Fighters."

At the most, it will be many 
months before new Phaidoms 
and or W yM w ki T «»  Oie 
Israeli air force. Isnid wants _ 
to buy SO to 60 of the big “ 
powerful Phantoms and 90 to 
100 of the slower but highly 
m an eu verab le  Skyhawk 
attack fighters.

'The money is available for 
acquiring these planes.

One of the last things 
Congress did before quitting 
shortly before Christmas was 
to vote 8300 million in credits 
to Israel for thia purpose. But 
negotiating the actual sale 
(how many aircraft, price and 
rate of delivery per month) ia 
in th e  h a n d s  of the  
A dm inistration and_ not 
Congress. .

And BO far, the State 
Department, in charge of the 
matter, has done absolutely 
nothing.

F u rth e r, if S ecretary  
William Rogers has his way, it 
will be a long time before 
anything is done. He has long 
been dragging his feet on '  
providing Israel with more 
arms to offset Russia's steady 
flow of weapons to the Arabs.

He balked at doing that even 
when U.S. aerial photos 
proved indisputably Russia 
was Inatalling powerful 
antiaircraft missile batteriea 
along the Suez Canal-in direct | 
violation of the cease-fire 

.a g r e e m e n t .___

without saying a chintiy offer 
of this kind would 1m highly 
unsatisfactory to both larM  
and Rs many bipartiaan 
Congremional backer.

It is also safe to predict that “  
Rogers directly, and the 
Administration indirectly, 
would be assailed wMh furious 
vahemance.

What happens next ranalns i 
tobeaeen.

I t ' s  obv ious Egypt’s '  
hypocritical denundaUona are 
prompted by the hope of 
deterring or further delaying 
a sale acreement.

Ordinarily, that strategy' 
might work with Rogcra. It, 
doesn't take much to dlieuade ' 
him from approving the eale, 
of weapons to Israel. But this 
time, the inteneifying election i 
b a t t le  ie  u n d e rcu ttin g ! 
him-and whether he Ukee it or 
not. more combat planes and 
other arms will be sold to 
Israel starting sometime thia 
yiear.

Battle Flaahas
In Premier Golda Meir's 

talk with Preatdent Nixon, ttie 
was flatly unyiahUtig on one 
point. While earneatly voicing 
willingneis to compromiae on 
o ther m ajor itema, she 
aaaerted Iirael would under 
no circumstancee permit 
either Egyptian or Soviet 
troope to croaa the Suez Canal 
f o l l o w i n g  an I s r a e l i  
w i t h d r a w a l  f rom the  
waterway. Mrs. Meir declared 
Israel is willing to pull back 
her troope from the Canal, but 
is unalterably oppoeed to 

, allowing Arab forces to return 
' totheSuiai.

I s r a e l  h a s  s t a r t e d  
production of a solid-fuel 
miaeile capable of delivering a 
lAOO-lb. warhead more than 
800 mllaa .  D esignatad  
"Jericho." the new weapon 
could c a rry  a nuclear 
warhead-although there la no 
known evidence Israel has 
them. Output of the Jericho is 
runniiM At the rale of three to 
six a month.

in ;but this Unw' therb^ts 
all-importaiX difference.

1072 is an election year, with 
P residen t Nixon already 
busily running for a aecond 
term. Selling more combat 
planes and other urgently 
sought armaments to Israel is 
a red-hot political iasue-with 
widespread si^ipart among 
R epublicans as well as 
Democrats.

Undue Slate Department 
ilalling would be certain to 
evoke strident Democratic

Russia now has around' 
18,000 co m b a t  tro o p s , 
teehniciana and m ilitary 
advisers in Egypt, and an; 
estimated 7 JOO in Iraq and 
Syria. In the latter two 
QQuntriesL mast cf UuL SovWt 
pttOTMlinHiilMtWBtrertft

th ea t t a c k s  a g a i n s t
Administration. '

So regardless of Roger'i 
personal opposition, there will 
be a definite aalas agreement 
bofbre-too long. But atiU very 
much up in the air is the extent 
a n d  n a t u r e  of t h i s i  
understanding ;

Significantly.  Rogers'ai 
a ss is tan ts  a re  privatelyl 
talking about selling the' 
Ivaelis 18 or so Phantoms and| 
around 29 Skyhawks—far less 
than Israel wants, and for< 
which Congress voted 8300 
million in credits It aoes

a n d  c . p m m u n i c a t i o n s i  
^MCialiaia.

France's latest nuclear 
bastion is located on the' 
Albion Plateau, north o f ' 
Marseillea. That's where 
F r a n c e ' s  s t r a t e g i c *  
n u c l e a r - t i p p e d  mis i i l c  
batterisi are concentrated , 
With the Mirage-A bombers.] 
ca r ry in g  therm ocuclesrj 
ho m os ,  these b a tte r ie s , 
constitute France's major 
nucleSr armaments. Also 
n e a r i n g  com pletion  is* 
F r a n c e ' s  a t o m i c '  
submarine-the firat of five to 
be put into operation

T h e r e  is i n c r e a s i n g  
evidence Red China ia moving 
to counter Rumian infKitnee'' 

■ in the Middle East. Western | 
diplotnats stationed in that 
area report growing signs of 
that in virtially every Arab 
country, particularly in Syria. 
Iraq and Lebanon. Another 
signiricant indicatton was the 
little-notioed speech of Chiao 
K uan-h ua.  top Peking 
delega te  to the United* 
Nationa. !
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Cardiologist Says ‘Common Sense’ Could Help Prevent Heart Ailment
HOUSTON (API — 

p ro m tn en f 
cardiologist  says heaf t  
disease, the nation's major 
killer, could be prevented in 
l a r g e  n u m b e r s  wi th  
old-fashioned common sense.

Dr W Proctor Harvey says 
there is no magical m^icine 
or one-shot prevent ive 
measure to keep heart disease 
from taking some toll but he 
believes many AiACrlcan 
hearts could be kept healthy if

A thei r owners followed a

cerned regimen every day of 
their adult life '

H a rv ey ,  the l9«9-70 
president of the American 
Heart Association, likened 
heart disease to a multi-tiled 
floor that needs each and 
every square to be whole.

He said in a sense each of 
these tiles represents^a 
possible cause or aggravation 
to heart diseases, with various

tiles standing for obesity, 
s moking, alcohol, poor or 
inconsistent exercise, high fat 
diet, daily tensions, family 
medical history and other 
factor

"It's no wonder the general 
public IS confused when you 
hear that smoking or being 
overweight or whatever trig
gers heart attacks'." Harvey 
said man inter view.-

"The fact is that no one fac
tor causes a heart attack, but

rather it's the combination of 
several factors, usually over a 
period of yean that gets 
people in trouble"

Harvey is director of the 
ca rd io lo g y  division of 
G eor getow n University 

'Hospital and professor of 
medicine at Georgetown 
Univenity School of Medicine 

One "common sense" 
suggestion ipentioned by 
Harvey pertains to dental 
procedures being done on

anyone with a heart murmur 
or history of a congenital 
cardiovascular problem. • '

Harvey sharH his personal 
philosophy for coping with the 
tensions of society I 
—"Everyone, no matter what 
the financial ability, owes it to 
himself to have sòme type of 
outlet" he said "instead of 
taking drugs or drinking too 
much. It's far better to engage 
in something we enjoy to 
relieve our stresses.

*  i  \

1 ...'.Î-I-.'

TELEPHONE GROWTH—during the past decade, the Southwestern 
Beil has registered a 17 per cent of telephone growth in the Pampa 
area. Gary Stevens, manager of local office, sa id ihat "in November. 
71,127 calls were dialed here on an average business day.”

Over 15,000 Telephones 
In Service As Of Dec, 1

More than IS.SOO telephones 
were in service in P a i ^  as of 
Decem ber I. i  healthy 
increase of 17 per cent during 
the last decade. Gary Stevens, 
manager for Southwestern 
Bell, said today.

Telephone growth is 
considered a good indicalor of 
ovarall economic growth." 
Stevens said "The addition of 
2.26B phones in the lasT 10 
years shows that Pampa is on 
the grow

Stevens  sa id  Pampa 
residents are using their 
phones more, too " In  
November. 71.127 calls were 
dialed here on an average 
business day "

Pay Board 
Approves 
Pay Raise

WA.SHINGTON lAPi -  A 
sharp y - apltt—to y -  Baaed- 
Thursday" katÿ it will allow 
unioas to stretch out over two 
years a 12 per cent raise it 
reje<’tcd last week for 100.000 
aerospace workers, a union 
source said

The board ’ also approved 
retroactive payment of the 
raise if and when unions and 
management revise their 
rejected wage packages, the 
source said

The boa rd  passed a 
resolution that the source said 
will approve an I  per cent 
raise in the first year of any 
revised contracts, and allow 
the remaining 4 per cent to be 
added to the seco^ year

Pay Board spokesmen said 
the vote was 9̂ 2 with the five 
labor members abataining 
and two business members. 
Virgil. Day and Robert 
Bassett in the minority —

The two unions involved, the 
AFL-CIO Internat ional  
Association of Machinists and 
the United Auto Workers, 
already have said they will 
Ignore any guidelines.

Max Sherman 
Birthday Party 
Set Por Jan. 19

Trov McNettt of Dumas and 
Mrs B M Sima of Wellington, 
co-chairmen- of the Max 
Sherman Birthday Party, 
announced that plans have 
been finabiad for the party 
scheduled in Amarillo at the . 
La Casa Itdiiin of the holiday 
inn 1-10 Wednesday Jan 19. 
from^ aOtol 30p m

Tickets for the party can be 
obtained from any one of the 
55 Steer ing Committee 
members, but as Mrs. Sims 
reminded. "No one needs a 
ticket for admiaion. and the 
general public is urged to 
attend "

Klovd Wataen of Pampa is 
Gray Cotwily representative

Looking to the future. 
Stevens said local telephone 
projects scheduled here this 
year include additional long 
distance calling facilities to 
serve Pampa and surrounding 
communities

New buried cable to serve 
niral areas southwest of the 
city IS also planned along with 
cable-- linking Pampa and 
Canadian A new repeater hut 
to  a m p l i f y  te l ephone  
transmission will also be 
c^p le ted  here jn 1972

Three switchboard positions 
were added here in 1971 along 
with dial equipment to provide 
400 new phone numbers to 
meet future growth

"Growth and expansion are 
jikely to continue for the city 's 
(^ihmunications system ." 
Stevens said "Telephone 
engineers predict that Pampa 
will have 18.000 telephones in 
service by the end of 1975:"

He added that a record $150 
million construction budget 
has been set for Southwestern 
Bell's San Antonio Area, of

which Pampa is a part The 
1972 budget includes expenses 
for central office equipment.

buildings and additional plant 
facilities, such as telephone 
cable, in an area covering 
approximately tne western 
two-thirds of Texas

Business Mirror
ByJOHNCUNNIFF 
AP Basiaess Analyst

NEW YORK I API -  There 
IS an old tradition on Wall 
Street, where you can't be 
sure of anything, that jt is 
ftiiffise -to  Ignore dOntraiy - 
opinion When the herd 
instinct is strongest, keep an 
eye on the maverick He might 
know something 

Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fen
ner A Smith hardly can be 
called a maverick—not when 
It IS a herd in itself, the biggest 
underwriter the biggest seller 
of stocks, mutual funds, gov
ernment bonds and com
modities But its thinking is 
contrary to that of much of the 
brokerage community 

It doeM't believe the smalt 
investor is leaving the market. 
It does believe that brokers 
can n>ake money on small 
orders it doesn t believe the 
Dow Jones Industrial Average 
is as significant as the street 
makes it out to be 

In a luncheon with AP 
executives. Donald Regan, 
chairman of the international 
brokerage house that made 
more than 140 million on gross 
revenue of 1473 million in 1970. 
gave his views on these 
controversial aspects of the 
marketplace

Figures contradict  ̂the

notion that the small investor 
IS leaving. Regan said The 
percentage of activity by 
individual investors might be 
smaller, he said, but this is 
largejy because of the growth 
in instiiiitinnal viilunic _____

If you go back to I960 when 
average daily volume was 3, 
million you'll find that 65 per 
cent was in individual trad es_  
That meant about 2 million 
shares a day Now only 40 per 
cen t  of volume is by 
individuals but Regan noted.
It is based on 154 million , 
transactions a day —

The number of shareholders 
also has taken a sharp rise to 
32 million and seen« destined 
to approach 50 million by I9M. 
and these totals do not include 
those who invest through mu
tual fiaids __

But. he was asked, don't the 
odd-lot figures show that 
small orders during the past 
year were hardly on the sell

**1Segan ’ was asked if he 
thought the Dow Jones 
industrial Average would 
reach 1.000 points 

"I don't think the Dow is in
dicative of the state of the 
-m arket." he said "Were 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Business 
Machines in the average 11 
would be at about 1.500 
today"
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Fields Men and Boys Wear
Ail Regular Merchandiie All American Made ' ,

C L E R R n N C E
Men's Larae Group

Men's Flare Slacks
Permanent Press

25% Off
Wool and Silk Suits

Rag.
•85

Rag.
»90

Sizes
31-38

DOUBLE KNIT SUITS

10% Off!
Men's Sport Coats

'o  to 30%  Off
AAan's Entire Stock

JACKETS SWEATERS
Group: Buckle

- a «/ Shoes and Boots
20% - 25% Off! |25% - 40% OH!| i/j Price!

' Group Men'» Long Sloove

White Shirts

Î  for

Mon'» Long Sloove

Dress Shirts
Group; Men'»

■rench Cuff Shirtsl
V2 Price! l20%  - 25% Off!

Regular Stock, Long Sloovo

Sport Shirts
25% OHI

Mon'» Mon'»

All JA/ool Shirts

25% OH!
All Weather Coats

20%-33y3%OH!

Boys'-  Sport Coats I Boy's All Weather Coats
SixM 13-20 
StwdonH' 
SiZM 36-42

One Group

Sizes 8 - 2 0 Up

Pormonont Proa*

Boy's Flares
Sixes B-12 M -aO

25% OH!

Sixes ia-20, Stwdeitts' a6-42

Group; Boys'

Dress Pants
Sixos 8-12; Waist 2S-30

'A OH!

Cardigan, Rullovor, Long Sloovo

Sweaters
Sixos 8-20

Group, Voluos to *8.00

Boys" Jeans
Mostly Rogulars 

Si»» 9-12,

Wo.»4 aa-30

•oy«' Sixos 8-20 Boy's Sixos 8-20 Wintor

Jackets

20%-50% Off! 120%-50% Off!
i-20« 25-30y Long Sloovo

Knit Shirts 
25%-30%-50%  

OFF!

Boys' Sixos 8-20, Long Sloovo

Dress Shirts

|20% - 30% 0HÜ

Boys' Sisbs B-16, Lang Siaova

Pajamas
y% Price

-  M ANY OTHER ITEMS N O T LISTED! 
Please: A U  SALES FINAL ON SALE MERCHANDISE

Fields Men & Boys Wear
111 W. KingamUt 'Heme ef Knewti 665-4231
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Scouting Scoops

went to funeral
By Abigail Van Buran'
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DEAR ABBY: Now I know that I have truly aeen 
«verythlngt M y huabaiKl and~l~have owned and operated a -  
tmall floriat shop for the last 15 yean, and I have encoun
tered some unusual situations. But the one I had yesterday 
beats them all. —

Two middle-aged women came into the shop together 
and asked what I had to offer in-the way <rf a “Bon 
Voyage” wreath, so 1 showed them what I had in my cata
log. 1 asked if a man or a woman was going abroad, and 
one of the women replied, angrily: “It is for my sister’s 
FUNERAL!”

I must have shown my amazement because she then 
added: “If you were a true Christian you would consider 
death as the beginning of a kmg, happy trip.”

AMy. Ldp consider mymU •  i ^
sen that woman a “Bon Voyage” wreath for her sister’s 
funeral.

When my husband came in, I told him what had hap
pened and he laughed and said: “You should have sold it to 
her.”

I was very much upset by my husband’s response as I 
have always considered death to be a very solemn occasion. 
Majrbe you or some of your readers could tell me what they 
would have done.

SHOCKED IN ALBUQUERQUE
DEAR SHOCKED: 1 vote with y s v  hnsbaad. Hew one 

views death Is a highly personal auUter. If the woman 
wanted to wish her deceased slater a happy trip. I’d have 
sold her a “Bon Voyage” wreath.

You know it's a happy 
marriage if:

The word “ounr“  ̂is  morp- 
frequently used than "his" 
and "heni" or “yours" and 
"jntae.". _ .

She waits for his telephone 
call from the office befo^ 
going shopping 

He calls. ,
At the football game he 

takes the pickle off her 
hamburger before handing it 

_ to her
She calls him up from the 

basecQCRt 50 he won't miss the 
game'onTV

She slips a little note into his 
coat pocket And. he not only 
looks for it but smiles when he 
reads it.

He drops a little note into the 
clo thes hamper once in

--ttwHilA. ftlTvilAtfl-lilKikli•I W Ifilt.--rtllU wmKr nrilll̂ |> WlflPII
she reads it.

— She brings him a cup of 
Coffee into the bathroom every-- 
moming

He sent a lhank-you card to 
his wife^s mother on the wife V  
birthday.

He sends flowers sometimes 
no t b e c a u s e  i t ' s  an 
anniversary but just because 
it 's Tuesday

She didn't make him wait 
laitil Christmas for that golf 
club he wants in May 

They both know how much 
nKMiey is in the vacation fund 

TH^y kiww book 
the other is currently reading 

He doesn't put off the 
c h i l d r e n ' s  reques ts  by 
an sw e r in g .  "Ask your 
mother '

She doesn't refer to his 
staying with the children as 

babysitting "
Neither of them often say.

• Whydidyou? •'
Neither of them often say. 

Why don't you’ "
Neither of them ever say. 

"How could you I"

ByMRS.O.J.BOYD 
Holiday activities have kept 

many Girt Scout troops busy 
during the last month A 
number of troops participated

McAndrew. Dawn Marchak. 
Sherry Smith. Chris Stotfa. 
Megann Walsh and Haael 
Willis, helped find the 
Brownies. They each said the 

rnie P ro m ise  and

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been friends 
with anolber coig>le for a number of years. We are in each 
other’s homes frequently. Lately the woman haa been doing 
something that I find very annoying. After we arrive at her 
home, Iv invitation, she pieks up her ietest knitth^ or 
needlepoint project and starta working away, stopping oeca- 
skaally to count stitcbes; conault the instiiictions, and to 
admire her handiwork.

She does join in the conversation, but rather half-heart
edly, as tho the feels obligated to make a token comment 
now and then.

I think she is being somewhat rude. Am I right or 
wrong?

BUGGED

"F'ashions have put us bark 
in the foundation business 
This year, we ve put 12 new 
girdles on the line —[>>ro(hy 
Tlvis Pollack, vice president 
of a lingerie firm

DEAR BUGCEDT IQjaH. SKe i¿~ ü d teg  
"The cempeay Isa t tafflcieaUy faarlnadag to warraat aqr 
letal atteaäiea."

"I 'm old-fashioned The 
world used to be a better 
place,  back when there 
weren't even electric lights 
but only candles and people 
had better eyes Now people 
ar en ' t  content anymore 
Women want this and they 
want tha t ,  clothes and 
i h m D t i t t h a Rachele, 
widow of Benito Mussolini.

w e r e  b u s y  m a k i n g  
decorations, tray favors and 
candy to take to the local 
hospitals, convaieaeent home 
and the Day Nursery.

Troop 77 made cookies and 
decorations in the hoif^e of 
their leader Mrs J.W. Gist. 
These were delivered to East 
Ridge Lodge when the troop 
was there to sing carols. This 
active troop also decdFated a 
float and were In the parade.

Cadette i:foep Al held an 
overnight Christmas oarty at 
the Girl Scout Little House. 
They made peanut brittle, 
seafoam candy and pulled 
taffy. Pari of the evening was 
spent making tray favors for 
both hospitals and the Day 

r N u rse ry —Attending were" 
Connie Jones. Carol Craig. 
Rita Parsley, Nils Parsley. 

“ Kim KhTdef. W bhif XOOkT 
Martha Hilton. Penby Miser, 
Treasa Shaw, J o lm  Black. 
Peggy Lowrie. Leri Taylor. 
Kathy Keel. Leaders are Mrs. 
Wayne Jones. Mrs. Robert 
Craig and Mrs. Vinson Shaw.

Junior Troop 90 spent an 
overnight at the Girl Scout 
Little House The girls cleaned 
the yard, cooked their meals 
and, on Saturday, made 
C h r i s t m a s  decorations.  
Friday evening. Mr Curt 
Beck helped the girls with 
their requirements for the. 
Observer badge with an 
interesting presentation on the 
constellations Members of 
the Court of Honor Sherri 
Free. I>iana Helm. Sharia 
Helton. Aliece Kirby. Beverly 
Scott. Sarah Stallings, and 
l^eigh Ann Szemela. held a 
Court of Awards Other 
members attending were 
Kelle Andrews. Ann Beck. 

Kathy Belanger.  Vonda 
Fellen. DeAnn Gray. Lyssa 
Malone. Jenifer Suttle. Mrs 
Hoger Helm Leader is Mrs 
Jack Scott Cheryl Birkes has 
been publishing a Troop 
newspaper that all the troop 
members enjoy

New B row nies w ere  
welcomed into Troop 119 
during their Investiture 
Ceremony Melinda Bichsel. 
Ezzy Martinez .  Marcy 
Parker, Peggy Stolfa and 
Bobbie Jfligner knocked the 
big oak tree and were led to 
the pond in the magic forest by 
Asst I.eader Mrs G.A l^eger 
■Mrs Frank Slnlta leader afi(j

received their pirn, th e  aulire 
troop received the Brownie

Your Devoiimial Held
B y Baptist Class

Horoscope

eifperlenced Browmies. Jackie 
Hilton. Lizzie Lauver. Usa~

World Association pin.
Otcembar was Troop lib's 

birthday month and they held 
a c o m b i n a t i o n  
Christmas-birthday party 
complete with cake and one 
candle. Nia White. PAT for the 
trçMÿ. Hed thè girls caroling. 
The second year Brownies 
received their one-year stars.

Cadette Troop 41 spent a day 
- in Annirî k? fhijppin^. Mr. koìì • 

Mrs. Norman Allen helped 
with the transportation. The 
troop also held an overnight 
during the holidays and 
exchanged gifts and made 
taffy. The troop recently 
c o m p l e t e d  i t s  " M y  
Govemmenr hidge with the 
assistance of State Rep. Phil 
Cates and a tour ofjhe County 
Còuri House T n»p  members 
are Molile Jackson. Deborah 
Lawley. UrekAWnthcTly. JilL 
Atchly. Sandra Vance and 
Pam Allen. Leader is Mrs. 
E.B. Jackson

Adults working with or 
interested in Girl Scouting are 
urged to obtain their tickets 
for the annual Council 
meeting to be held Jan. 28. 
Tickets are available at the 
Girl Scout office or from any 
board member

Junior-Cadettè^roop 87 
made decoupaged pictures as 
Christmas gifts for their 
parents. The leader. Mrs. 
N.G. Kadingo. was assisted in 
this project by Mrs Billy Joe 
Hagerman Other December 
meetings were spent on 
requirements for the Prints 
b a d g e  a n d  t h e  
Art-in-the-Round badge. The 
Cadette patrol is working on 
the Challenge, of Social 
Dependability As part of this 
challenge, the patrol planned 

,and carried out the troop's 
' Christmas party. Assisting 
with the meetings is Miss 
Terry Cox

J u n i o r  members  are 
Edwina Black. Jerrie Carter.

f ’i'fcl I i■sinimgiii h1V|̂  IlIRHi X«Rg|||fC9v4̂JEcfT; VzOf T rV
Comer. Tracie Cox. Cecelia 
OeWitt. Julie Jackson. Jan 
Johnson. Anne Kadingo. Kern 
Kotara. Terry Lawrence. 
Jolyn Page. Tracy Rice. 
Shelly Shearer. Martha Skoqg 
and Brenda Smith

Cadette members are Suzan 
Davis.  Kim Hagerman.  
C a m m y  Holder .  E r i n

Äy  / U itu m

BATURDAY, JAN. 18
Yawr Wrthday Isdayt Prog

ress comas in sbnqA a d t -  
lag episodes tMs year, ac
cording to your preparatioiis, 
alertnees, and persistence. 
Emphasis inclines to drift to
ward material gain—which 
By andlsiwe Ouivei'now Tor
uAai *f*Â A«a’a aaIMasmyou. Today ■ nativee sehjom 
go along with mass move
ments or popular opinions, 
but instead stidi to their own 
views.

Aries 1 March 21-April I9J: 
Later on you’ll be ever so 
proud if you keep your tem
per and a sharp toogoe un-
XKv  C U B lIUt KXISjr* U rO U p  aC*
tivity provokes rivalry.

Taurus l A ^  2»1:
Check for a fa&e a la ra  or 
even a hoax before you re
spond to a bizarre story. 
Bring a sense of humor to 
tensions and exdtements.

Gcninl IMay 21^uae MJ: 
S e e k  well authenticated 
counsel on anything that 
troubles or pussies you. As
sociates are quite willing to 
volunteer recklees advice or 
to squabble—but stay out of 
it.

Caueer IJuue 21-July 22|: 
Review your budgets and 
plans, cut where needed — 
some items are almost cer
tain to be out of hand.

Lee [July 23-Aug. n | :  It 
may seem to you that no
body Is -amenabls to sugges
tion. And it may be ao, spe-

!• WISi Bf

dally if you’rs selling an 
idea or throwing your wdght 
around.

Vlrfs lAug. 8>.«ept. a | :  
Make no promiaes without 
consulting d l  who have to do 
a n y t h i n g  to subatantiate 
them. Due care around me-
AkAuutAAl AFtfaNBUBaBi# Jfl m
must

Llbni ISept 284M. »1:
Tidy up promptly and check 
to prevent minor mishaps. 
Try not to add to the general 
atmoepbere of confusion.

gesiTpis lO e t 25-Nov. t i l :  
TAe care not to misuse'me
chanical or electrical equip
ment. If yon must travd, 
start early to avoid haste 
and rush hours.

JoR U riB i IN « . M -Ppe. 
n | :  Perhaps because of your 
recent activity, yon are more 
than likely going to have to 
pick up the ne^ected or 
scattered debris of several 
people’s programs.

C apriem  [Dsc. Jaa. 
19J; Strive for calm as those 
dear to you fret over things 
they cannot do or facts they 
have just learned.

Aqeerins fJen. ti-Feb. U1: 
Your views lead you to im
petuous expressk» and may 
precipitate considerable live
ly discussion.

Pisces IFeb. l»JMardi M|: 
Take yourself sway from the 
center of the stage. Mind 
your own affairs diligently, 
leave schemee and quarrels 
to others.

The TEL G ass of the 
Calvary Baptist GuadinMt in 
the home of Mrs. C. R. Fulton, 
with Mrs. A. G. Randolph 
prwdding in the abaence of the 
teacher.

Mrs. Birt Mitchd gave the 
openiiM prayer, and Mrs. 0. 
A. Butts gave the devotional. 
Mrs. Marie Haught reported 
on the number of cards sent by 
the d a is .  Mrs. Randolph 
closed the meeting with 
prayer

Next meeting will be Feb. 8. 
with Mrs. Marie Haught.

Attending were Mmes. Viola 
Matthew, Travis White. 
G y ^  Dorman, Marie Haught. 
R. K. Douglas. Birt Mitchel. L 
A. Laverty. J. B. Crocker. S 
D. Winegart. A. G. Randolph. 
O. A. Butts and C. R. Pulton. 
Mrs. Thurmon Stapleton was 
a guest.

I
Thel

Miam
foi lows 
to bon 
for Su( 
finatac 
that is I
gives I
compel 
spot 
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precedi 
and B 
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more.
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DRESSY DRESS 
Dress up your favorite 

cocktail dress with silver lacy 
mesh jewelry. The delicate 
intricate des^pis add a touch 
of feminity.

Mi
Hagei
Bethc
Churc
then«

nttsbwrgb Faint 
At

Discount Frkos

Fittsbur|ph_
loWrWr «f
SUNSIT LATiX

•3.97 Oal.
Pittsburgh

«

A B  WA, Chapter 
Hears SaLlzman

OGmnot, Connie Thompson 
and Susanne Walsh

Emmett  Saltzman was 
guest speaker at the meeting 
of the American Business 
W o m e n ' s  A s s o c i a t i o n  
Tuesday

He presented a filmstrip. 
"Is It Enough." and stressed 
the importance of the Mother' 
March of Dimes, slated for 
Jan 24 Saltzman is March of 
Dimes chairman 

Miss Connie Sitterly. ABWA 
■ctMilarship recipient., was a 
special g u ^ .  Miss Sitlerly is 
A ., inuiig nuQttf. at .Frank.
Phillips College

Dean let the awwyaace 
I n e  a aecdle.

sg. TeH her. Bet d n ’t l

DEAR ABBY: My wife Just had a hysterectomy. DoesI 
that mean it is the end of her sex life? She is only 84.

WONDERING!
DEAR WONDERING: AbsolMtely n t !  In fact. H ceddl 

very well be the hegtaalog • (  a better ses Bfe beeene sk^  
ae leeger h n  te worry abrn

A FABRIC SALE!
S A V E  5 0 %  O R  M O R E !

A
! JA

DEAR ABBY: The ink ia still drying on my final di
vorce papers, and already the neighbors and acquaintances 
are nosing around as to “why” we got the divorce, and 
“what happened?”

It wasn’t  over‘“ another woman.” or “another man,” 
and since I am the one who (]ie divone, I am
getting the “what happened?” qaesUon from all sidee.

I would really ratbw not offer any explanatiaiis because 
I feel it’s nobody’s business. How can I tactfully put tlds 
message across?

SANDY
D E A R  S A N D Y : f llm p ly  s a y : “ U  y w i w iB  fe r g iv e  

n e t a n s w e r in g . I  w M  f e r ^ v e  y e n  f a r  a s k in g .”

T a n n  le a l I If yen gat II sM 
M AimsIm . CaL

fm A k k y * s  b  
I M  I s  A k h y .

Is Hava a Lnve^y 
os AbbsIm . CaL W

W IO f-W A L i '

CORDUROY
i- -lOOIfc .conow -a-ASr̂  WlCt
• WASH A DRY • FINEST QUALITY
• SPORTSWEAR FAVÒRITEI

TT

FASHION
• 100% ACETATES •I tt»m iOiOMhM srwTlOW
•  AJBlil CMIftiA
• WLSTilS •  AU SEASÖW

BONDED ORLON*
• ON BOLTS • 60" WIDE • ORLON
A^aa%#aa^ aâ anm mM.^m ^

HZ5R _
POLYESTER

• 45”  WIDE • WASH A DRY
• PBIMA-PRESS • REO. $2.90
• PANTSUITS, OUHISH, EVININO 
WEAR • LOVE AT
FIRST «O H T  W

■  y a r d

NEW SPRING!
COTTON

KNITS

CLEARANCi
JC KNIT

BOND • 54” TO 40” W IM  • WASH-

R I O - M M  RM. 
$ 1 . 9 9 ^ Y A t lIt a r d U - h

SPECIAL!
DRAPERY

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL

Take the dryness out 

f  r your hnuse thie
I m ip iF f i f  aailFWitILdI WIL

H U M I D I F I E R
Adds up to 12 gaHons of moisture to winter-dry air 
AutomaticallY replacas moisture around the clock 
Keeps costly furniturs and woodwork joints tight 

Extra Hfa for drapes, upholatary. floor covering

Stops those annoying, static electricity shocks 

I EaaNy inatalls in yqpr present furnace'air duct

TttEKVMOOgfWF- 
HCATINO

669.6171

, 1U»»» H g »  I w iw IinI I WiiewU N r 0»wSt|

• PRE-CUT LENGTHS • 54” WIDE
• ANTIQUES, SADNS • DESIGNER
cuTSi m a t c h a b l e  pieces

1 3 ^

SOME C O nO N  OR COTTON A 
POLYESTER glENDS • 60” TO 62" 
WIDE • STRIPES, SOUDS OR NOV
ELTIES • NEW SPRING PASTELS 
• WASH AND ORYII MAKS IT INTO

DECORATIVE

BURLAP
• 100% JUTS • IMPORTED PROM 
INDIA • 4 5 "  WIDR »  VERSAimO, 
ECONOMICAUI HOOMES A CRAFTS

ANY PATTERN AND GIVE YOUR 
GARMENT THAT TAILORED LOOK.

MUftLE KNITS
MM, MMI-RIM,

n o v iit y  a  o n « »
• SEASONAL WT5.
• w  WIOS • ON

IAR 58.99 6 5Í.99 Æê

COTTON f t  POLYESTER
THREAD

• COATS A CLAMC • tAROf TOO 
YARD SPOOL • IN WIUTI, NACS 
AND 26 FASHION COIORSi

YARD
S H R ID D ID

FOAM
• POLYURATHENE • GIANT 16 
OZ. BAG • REG. 59c • GREAT K>R 
TOY AND PILLOW STUPFINGSI

39:
SPf

• IA U (
PLAIDS • 45" WMN • 71% 
POLYtSTM • aS%COTTON

|4

PRINT ft SOLID
FLANNELS

9 9 *

• 36" TO 46" WIDE • A U C O H O N  
CONVBNIINT lENOTHS FOR CHK- 
DREN'S PJ.'s A Roots

ABRIFIC FABRIC CENTERS
1329 North HobarL Pampa

Sfora Houn: Doily 9om-7^Doily 9om-7pm 
Thurtdtty flit 0:00  pm

MASTER 
CNARSI 

A
SANI 

AMIRICARO



Cowboys, Dolphins Set 
Pre-game Chapel Rites

TE\W PAIHfA OARY NfWS 7
ve M Ì*» IJ 1*T3

e b .  8 .

BY RAY BAXTER 
The Dallu Cowboys and the 

Miami  Oolphins,  af ter  
following different re g im e  
to bone players raaor sharp 
for Super Bowl play, have a 
final scoBion before each game 
that is strikingly similar—and 
gives an even keener sense of 
competition not ail fans can 
spot

Both conduct chapel service 
prece<£ng all "away” games 
and some 3S players and 
coaches will attend What is 
more, more than a doaen pro

t e a m s  o b s e r v e  s u c h  
ceremontce with at least ISO 
players involved 

T h e s e  d e v o t i o n a l  
movemenu have grown out of 
player membership in the 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes For the "sandlot 
stars" who may think such 
spiritual sessions "siisy” the 
story of Roger Staubach 
s h o u l d  do a lo t  of 
mind-changif^.

A Heisman Trophy winner 
who came to the Cowboys via 
N a v y .  S t a u b a c h  saw

Missionary Coming 
To Bethel Assen^ly

M i s s i o n a r y  R a l p h  
Hagemeiw will be at the 
Bethel Anembly of God 
Church. January 16. I»72 in 
the morning worship service

RALPH HAGEMEIKR

.Lutheran
Series

Continues
•■Bt ephen . A Faithful 

Servant of God.” IS the Sunday 
sermon subject for the Rev 
Mel Herring, pastor. Zion 
Lutheran Church, at 11 a m 

It will be another in his 
senes on some of the great 
personalities of the Bible In 
addition. Holy Comnuuuun 
will be celebrated dunng this 
worship service Mrs Harris *

i t « r

— —• \ t

»9
I

themuBic **
The scheihile for the week 

ncludes a meeting of the 
board of elders at 7 30 p m 
Monday to begin a training 
senes based on the course. 
" E l d e r s  a t  Work "  
S e c o n d - Y e a r  J u n i o r  
Confirmation Class will meet 
at 4 p m Tuesday and the 
F irst-Y ear Cojjfirmatiop 
Class will convene at 4 p m 
Thursday

Jan  IS. members and 
counselors of the junior and 
sen io r  Lutheran Youth 
Fellowahip will partiapate m 
the Mid Winter Rally and 
Social m conjunction St 
Paul  Lutheran Church. 
CMiyon Activities are from 
t  SO a m  to 4 pm  at West 
T e t a s  S tate University 
athletic center

Baptists Plan 
A Beautiful 

Music Setting
Rev Dan B. Cameron, 

pastor. First- Baptist Church, 
will continue his sermon 
series from U» Book of Acts at 
Uie II a m worship and the 
aeries. "Who Is Jesus?" at the 
evening warship at 7 p.m.

David Campbell, minister of 
m usk, has anMNaiced the 
following music for the 
morning worship: A duet. "If 
We Could See Beyond Today" 
sung by Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell; Ihechoral worship. 
"Osal Thy Burden upon the 
Lord." by Bass sung by the 
Sanctuary Choir: the organ 
offertory. "Prayer" by Jumel 
andasolo. "I Want To Be Like 
JeaiM" sung by Campbell.

This service Is broadcast by 
Radio Station KPDN and 
televloed on Channel 18 TV.

The sanctuary choir will 
-occupy the loft for the evening 

worship and sing "Why Should
I Care?" C a r n a l  will sing 
• The Lord s Prayer" by 
Mallotte and Miss Etoise 
Lane, organist, will play
■Under His Wings" by 

San k ey - Sm i th  for the

”*Thli?servloe Is taleviocd 
' from channel 18 TV.

V is i t a t io n  t imes are  
IhsBitey momlngnt •;86 an 7 
p.m.

W e d n e s d a y  evbn ing  
•eUfHiai begin at 8:81 with
Bm  rati ,  .

■ ak"

Mr Hagemeier. with his 
wile. Shirley, and daughters. 
Stephanie. 8. and Melody. 7. 
have returned from Taiuama. 
East Africa, where they 
served as missionaries four 
years They plan to go for 
another four year term this 
year

In Tanzania. Hagemeier 
s e r v e d  a s  a s s i s t a n t  
supenntendent of the National 
chiarch organization as well as 
chairman of the missionary 
fellowihip of the Assemblies 
of God

The Hagemeiers were 
engaged in a variety of works 
while m Taiuama He taught 
m the two Bible Schools m the 
north and south as well as 
having monthly Bible courses 
for one week in the central 
plains of Tanzania where they 
lived

Also there were youth 
camps,  church building, 
establishing a church in 
Dodoma, assisting the local 
presbyter and committeemen 
m their work, and building a 
classroom for more training

Mrs Hagemeier prepared 
Sunday School quiuterlies. 
tracts, and Bible School books 
on the Van-typer

Hagemeier will be showing 
slides of their work in 
Tanaama as well as sotne 
others of the country. ammals. 
and nature.

Rev and Mrs Hagameter 
a re  both g raduates  of 
Southwestern Asaemblies of 
God college at Wasahachie 
After graduating in IW2 they 
entered pastoral ministry four 
years in West Columbia, and 
A n to n .  T e x a s  b e f o re  
preparing_to_leave—foeJ

Baltimore edge the Cowbovs 
out of a Super Bowl victory 
last year from the bench He 
decided then he did not want to 
be the pokes number two 
quarterback next season 

However, a third of that 
• next season" had been 
played before Coach Tom 
Lanihy decided he did not 
want him iSUubachi to brEI 
S e g u n d o  T h e  
two-quarterhack system was 
written into htstory as a noble 
attempt—nothing more—and 
discussed in less laudible 
terms bv fans who figured 
Craig Morton would get the 
nod

With Staubach in the saddle 
Dallas took nine in a row 
including their sixth Eastern 
Division and play-off victones 
over Minnesota and San 
Francisco The 28-year old' 
star adds one more ingredient 
to the team play that gave 
Dallas the second shot at the 
Super Bowl, it centers around 
those  chapel  se rv ic es  
preceding the games

In addition to Staubach and 
Coach Landry the cowboys 
have eight members and 
coaches members of FCA ..

Dolphin FCA-ers include 
Norm Evans. Mike luiptain 
Crunchi Kolen. Tim Foley. 
Howard Twilley, l.arry Seiple 
and head defensive coach Bill 
Amsparger

Satubach. much in demand 
as an off-season speaker 
summed up the general 
philosophy of all recently 
when he told a crowd of 8 500

"God has given us fantastic 
field position I personalty find 
It awfully satisfying to resolve 
my life around Jesus Christ'

miroitry in Africa 
Hagemeier has worked wKh 

youth in America and reports 
that also in Taiuama many 
young men and women have 
been changed by Christ and 
are being toed m outstanding 
ways as they work to develop 
the Church ui that country 

Visitors will feel a verv 
wa rm welcome in this 
missionary presentation

WALTERCARDWELL

( i

Disciples 
Leader

To Know” Is To Speak
Presbyterian

BV

Sermon Topic
Rev. Martin NoMr. P in t 

Presbyterian Churen poMor. 
will uoe ••! Want to Know" aa 
the topic for las sermon at 
both the IrSO and H a m  
worship sarvicas Sunday 
Scripture readuigs will be 
taken from Exodus and 
Matthew.

Ruling Elder Wilbur R 
Whitaen. Jr. will aaaat at both 
worship services

The chancel choir under the 
d irection  of Mrs Carol 
Mackey will present the 
morning anthem Donnie 
Jones, church organist, will 
present prelude and postlude 
selactlont as well aa the 
offertory.

The Wednesday morning 
Bible iludy group will meet at 
t  a m. la the home of Mrs. J.E. 
Gibeon. SOI Linde Drive. The 
program will be by kAa- 
Madge Rnrii EMer-Deaean 
•CalHi«” wiU be Wedaoday 

M 7 p.m. in the West Room of 
the church

Choir rehearsal is each 
WOdmadqrat 7;80p.m

Science To 
Examine *Life*

How 18 Ilf« ac tu a lly  
fluMained?

This is a question to be 
examined Sundiay at ChhMIon
oCiCnOC cnUrCfl MrVICW. *

"Man diall not UW by bread- 
alone, but by every word that 
proocedeth oul ef Uw mouth of 
G o d ."  a passage from 
Matthew reads ia the Bible 
LesaonBimian on "Life.**

PTom "Scicnet and Health 
with Kay to the Scripturea." 
by Mary Baker Eddy, this 
c i t a t i o n  will be read;  
••Whatever le governed by 

.-Oadr-la aaear ioc m  iaMaot 
d ifrtv ed  of the light and 
•tiflit of inttlligenoe end 
U te."

The Weakly Message of Inspiration

MeiviBG. H e rrl^
Paeter ------

Zios Lotheraa Chorch

NONEEDTORUN AWAY 
•'Be. generous to one 

another tender-hearted 
forgiving one another as God 
in Christ forgave you ' 
Ephesians 4 32 iN E Bi

Walter D Cardwell, leader 
in the ministries of the 
Christian Church, will be the 
guest speaker at the 10 90 
a m worship service for 
••Women's Day" at Fnit 
Christian Church

Cardwell is director of 
mlerpreution for the divtaion 
of ow rieoi mmialncB of the 
Chnstian Church I Dilciplea of 
Chnsti and serves m the field 
of area amistance helping the 
whniniatration where there is 
gweial need Presently, he is 
serving in this capacity for 
Africa where hr haa had many 
yenn of experience

He is a former misaianary to 
Ihe Congolese Republk; 
aerved in the oflke which was 
formerly resou rces and 
interpretation and in the 
department of evangelism of 
th e  U n i t e d  C h r i s t i a n  
Missionary Society before 
amuming his preeent pool.

During the 19 years he 
aervod in theOanga. Cardwell 
was engaged in evangelism 
mtd made nuny trips into the 
••bock coumry" to meet with 
groups of ChriaUans and give 
fa id an ci to the Congoleae 
paslora. For a time there, he 
served as mistion secretary 
and reprrtenUlive to Ihe 
Congo Proteelanl Council.

Cardwell will a rrive In 
Pampa Fildiy 
enleitaincd at a covered dish 
meal at 7 p.m. by two Sunday 
school clasoes of the church 
Saturday morning he will 
breakfast with the OriaUan 
Men's Fellowship, meet «rith 
the young people of Zone A and 
be enleriained at dhmer by 
twa more Sunday achool

At 7 p.m Saturday he will 
apeak  to m e m b e r s  of 
congregaHons of all Zone A 
churchea. A nuraory will be
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Whenever his father mowed 
the lawn. Johnny watched 

'carefully But his father 
warned turn, "fdon't want you 
ever to use this lawn mower 
unless I'm around to watch 
you"

Later one spnng afternoon 
J o h n n y ' s  parents  went 
shopping while he stayed 
home He felt grown-up. and 
thought. I don I need Dad to 
help or watch me I can cut the 
lawn by myself. So he went 
out and started the lawn 
mower

At first everihing went well 
But suddenly the lawn mower 
dropped into the tulip bed 
and chewed through the 
beautiful tulips In fear 
Johnny ran and hid in his 
favorite hiding place He felt 
so gpilty he almoal got sick 

For a number of hours he 
stayed in hiding though he 
knew he was missing supper 
As It grew dark he heard.his 
father caliuig. "Johnny, 
where are you'*” he cned I 
didn t mean to rum Mother's 
flowers "  Tears streamed 
down his cheeks 

"Johnny, why did you hide 
from me'*" his father asked 

Don't you know 1 love you no 
matter what you ve done"* You 
can always come to me for 
help "

His father led him home by 
the hand and gave him supper 
At bedtime his father gave 
him a big hug and said. I told 
you not to use the. lawn mower 
because I didn't want you to 
get hurt Well, you did get 
hurt That s why I came 
looking for you not to punish 
you but to help you and forgive 
you '

Some fathers may not be 
that loving But our Father in 
heaven IS He sent Jesus to die 
on the cross to purchase our 
forgiveness and show us how 
much He ioves us sinners No 
matter what wrong we've 
done He invites us to come to 
Him for help and forgiveness 
Let s think it over It is silly to 
run away from God when we 
feel guilty Rather, we should 
go to Him and ask Him for 
fo^iveness for Jesus sake 

Ttus is the message of the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ It's the 
m essage of the Church 
waiting to be shared with you 
each Sunday And iFs the 
message and power wt have 
to share with one another day 
after day 'Son. daughter, he 
of good cheer Your sms are 
forgiven "

AH IN D
THE

CHURCH 
OF YOUR 

CHOICE
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THoM  SusInaM Firms and Pml aasianol Foopl# Ara Mokinf This Wookly Moasog* 
possibiR. Joining wHh th# mMstor« of Fampo in hoping that a<Kh messoqo will 
ho an inspiration to tvoryono.
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Reverand T.L. Vs, 
Little Napoleon
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NEW ORLEANS (APl -  

They call Dallaa' Tom Landry 
“the Reverend T. L." Miami't 
Don Shula i t  " L i t t l e  
Napoleon."

Landry ia a tall, ilender 
man of 47. partially iMild. 
Graying a t the temples, 
almost completely humorless, 
so soft-spoken one hss to turn 
his hearing aid on high to get 
the message.

He could be mistaken for a 
bank clerk or a church 
deacon, the latter of which he 
probably is.

Shula is built like a fire hy
drant. A onetime defensive 
back, at 42 he looks capable of 
going out on the field and 

Landry, a Texan by birth, 
education and commitment, is

College
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d ine»

swapping jolU with the behe
moths he coaches. He speaks 
in a strong, authoritative 
voice, laughs and kids a lot 
and enjoys a reputation 
amoig his peers of being a 
"mih'sman." '

Shula's chief worry this 
week proceeding the super 
bowl has been an expanding 
waist line.

There are sharp physical 
and personality differences 
but in coaching philosophy 
there are many parallcU 
between the pair urtio must 
radiate the thought waves in 
p r o  f o o t b a l l ' s  b i g  
championship gsme Sun
day.

Both are strong on organ
ization and dedication,  
sticklers for detail and hard 
work. Landry is a cold 
computer. critMsed by some 
as being too intellectual for his 
muscled pupils. Shula is the 
inspirer-not in Uie Knute 
Rockne blood and tears 
tradition—but a man ca
pable of exhorting others to 
super effort.

Shula .  brown-hai fed.  
squarejawed and apparenUy 
lacking in guile, considers 
himself a disciple of the Paul 
BrownWeeb Ewfaank school, 
which stresses play execution 
and avoidance of errors.

Shula played seven years in 
the NFL wMh the Browns. 
Colts, and Redskins, and 
coached at Virginia and 
Kentucky before entering the 
pro coaching field in IMO.

He broke in u  an assistant 
with the Detroit Lions, then 
moved to Baltimore where he 
had a 71-23-4 record over a 
seven-year span, four times 
being named NFL "Coach of 
the Year ■■

At Miami two years ago he 
look a Dolphin team that had 
won only three games the sea
son before and proceeded to 
produce KM and lb-3-1 marks 
that led to this year's Super 
Bowl

Shula treats his charges as 
adults but demands of each of 
them as much as he puts into 
the effort Mmaelf

However, he has mainUined 
a relaxed attitude and sense of 
humor that apparently has 
paid dividends

Lion
an off-beat barb at the Miami 
coach. "Between Caonfca and 
Kiick." he asked, “who has 
the prettiest broads?"

Shula didn't blink an eye 
“Both are straight arrows." 
he replied

Pro Roundup
By THE ASSOCIATED' 
PRESS

What a relief' It wasn't a 
long lasing streak, and H was 
on the road away from the 
home faia. but the Utah Stars 
are glad M's over

Hie Stars got dumped by 
Kentucky. Indiana and Itew 
York before bouncing the Vir
ginia Squires I2S-1 It Thursday 
night.

Utah, leading the American

Lombardi Trophy 
Will Be Awarded

HOUSTON lAPi -  Fomer 
Green Bay guard Jerry Kra
mer will look on with both ad
miration and envy tonight 
when  Un i ted  Nations  
Ambassador George Bush 
pesents the second annual 
Vince Lombardi Award to one 
of fourfinalisu.

Kranncr was an all-pro five 
times when he played under 
Lombardi at Green Bay but 
the honor of being a winner of 
the annual award for the 
nation's outstanding lineman 
Is one he would have liked 
moat.

"If there ever was an award 
I 'd  l ike to have been 
asaociatsd with or won. H 
would bk this one." said 
Kramer,  who will be a 
featured guest for the second 
snnual presentation, named 
for Lombardi, who died of

The 1171 winner will be cho
sen from four finalists 
selected by s  SS-man selactio 
com m ittee of collegiate 
coaches and sports writers.

The finalisto arc Rich 
Glover and Larry Jacobson of 
national champion Nebraska. 
Ran BaUy of LouWana Stale 

Bod Walt Palulaki of Notre 
Danne.

"I'd like to have won M my
self." Kramer said of the 45- 
pound g r a n i t e  trophy, 
aymbolic of self-diacipline. “ Il 
would have meant everything

t  -  - - A- -  — ------ f  ■OTCMBv ■ wl^w wfWB TW
'Tbodfor."

d llo  Male's Jim Stillwagon 
won the  first Lombardi

BaBMban AaaocIMion West 
Divtsion. dosed off almost 
everyone on the Squires but 
Charlie ScoU. who scored 44 
poinu. But while Scott was 
running wild for Virginia, the 
balanced Utah attack took a 
1X4) lead a t the auUM and 
never trailed.

Zelmo Beaty scored 31 
points for Utah while James 
Jones and Hon Boone had 23 
cachandWiUieWlaeBot2l

Scott received offenoive 
support from rookie JuHus 
Erving with »  points.

In other ABA games. New 
York defeated the Floridians 
11094: and Pittsburgh topped 
Denver IIS-IM.

Seattle beat Bahimore 112- 
107 in the only National 
Basketball Association game 
Thursday night.

Rick Barry scored 35 points 
in the Nets' third straight 
victory, and Floridians' fourth 
looa in a row. Barry hit sis 
pokiu as the MeU >anped to 
on l-S lead. New York once 
held a 102-82 load in the fourth 
quarter.

T e a m  c a p t a i n  B i l l  
Mclehionni added IS points for 
New York while rookie John 
Roche scored 18. Mack Cahria 
led the Floridiano with »  
pohiU: Warren Jahali acarad 
4H nd Lonnie Wright 15.

PMtsbirWi lad  la hold off a 
Denver surfs to prolsct Ms 
victory. The Candors' George 
Carter hit S3 points and 
George Thompson 25 to 
provide the offensive efforts 
but H was Thonpooa's two 
free throws and Dave Lattin's 
one that put the game out of 
reach of the Ro^aU' rally. 
Ralph Simpson lad Denver 
with 31 points.

Seattle fol W poiaU from 
Lenny Wilkens. ab a  from 
Speneer Haywood and eight 
from Barry Oomens in the 
last eight minuloo to defeat 
BaHhrnore. Haywood had N  
points for the game.

The Bullets blew a 13-poinl
fSWiW ■» OOS» ^Wvl̂ Qi Tfl
the fourth quarter. Jack 
Marla and Arddb Clerk were 
high scorers wMh S3 pointt

roiBiding out his 22nd year in 
the pr^essional coaching 
field. He has been at the helm 
of the Cowboys since their 
birth in 19M. His career 
record is»-73B

The last five years he has 
brought the Cowboys into the 
playoffs only to have them fall 
short of the big title. This has 
produced natural charges of 
“choke-ups" and “can't win 
the big ones."

If such charges have cut into 
the bowels of the quiet Texan, 
the bitterness has not come to 
the surface.

"Th is  man has more 
patience than any individual 
I've ever known." said a 
Dallas associate. “Look at all 
the things he's had to go 
through. The crowds booing 
Don Meredith and Craig 
Morton. The criticism of his 
multiple offense. The Lance 
Rentzel  case. Morton's 
hypnosis hangup last year in 
Miami. Duane Thomas'  
refusal to communicate. It's 
been enough to kill a lesser 
man."

Landry's patience must 
stem from his religious roots. 
He is active in the National 
Association of Christian 
Athletes. He has taken major 
ro les in Billy Graham 's 
crusades.

Landry alligns himself with 
the school of the late Vince 
Lombardi, who put heavy 
■ress on fundamentals, yet 
his play book of multiple 
offenses and sophisticated 
defenses ia said to be heavy 
enough to choke an Einstein

Unlike Shula. who lets Bob 
Gheae run the team on the 
field. Landry insists on shut
tling all Daliu plays from the 
sidelines to quarterback 
Roger SUubach.

His coaching is low key but 
players have come to dread 
the post-game Tuesday 
movies "He has a way of 
really cutting you down for 
mistAes." said one player

Sam Blair of the Dallas 
Mornjng News, who has 
writ ten a book on the 
Cowboys, contends that 
stubbomess has been one of 
Landry's failings.

“The Cowboys should have 
been winning from the firM of 
the season." Blair says "Lan- 

should have installed

Beau*s Boundaries
By Steve Bohlaader 

Pampa NewaSports Editor

Sunday Kickoff 
Football Ultimate

A splotch of envy registers 
in a rival camps media today 
as the Pampa Harvesters took 
second place in district to Palo 
Dpro with a torrid 139 record.

The Harvesters ranked 8th 
In s ta te , by the same 
publication seem to have been 
forgotten as the headline read 
Bi^District Preview Due 
Tonight. The banner was 

' referring to the clash between 
the Palo Duro Dons. 13-4 and 
the Plainview Bulldogs. 19-4.

llie Harvesters will be the 
upcoming District champions 
in  th e  .eyes of th i s  
sportscaster. barring some 
unprecedented disaster or 
miracle on the behalf of an 
Amarillo school and by rights 
should be the Bi-District 
champs as well.

Perhaps it would be best for 
the boastful Amarillo bunch to 
r e f l e c t  at  the season 
marks ..Pampa is tagging 
along with a 17 and 2 season 
mark This is nothing to 
sneeze at. especially when the 
coach says the team shoilld 
have  won all of their 
encounters

The Dons may be tough but 
being from Amarillo has its 
disadvantages when it comes 
to basketball If the Dons are 
going to capture the District 
title race without a whimper 
from other foes in the league 
they'll have to do better in the 
sco r in g  depar tment as 
presently two Pampa youths 
lead the district mark in the 
number one and two positions. 
Richard Bunton and Mike 
Edgar.

Other league leaders from 
Pampa find Edgar ahead of 
the dog pack in rebounding 
and Gary Haynes topping the 
mark in field goal percentages 
1 5511

The Dons do have a good 
record but when are they 
going to start playing some 
com petition Pampa has

d e f e a t e d  t h i r d - r a n k e d  
Lawton. Oklahoma, and this in 
the red land territory.  
Tomorrow night the Lawton 
crew will invade  the  
Panhandle to attempt to 
counter the defeat but the 
Harvesters are ready for the 
battle on the backboards.

Not wanting to put my foot 
where my mouth is as some 
sp o rtsw rite rs  usually do 
before a season is over (I'm 
still eating crow from the 
Tulsa-Arkansas mesai I feel 
safe in saying the Harvesters 
are prepared to overpower, 
outplay and defeat anything 
the Amarillo High Schools can 
throw at us.

Pampa Pans should agree 
with me on this issue and in 
the future it would be the 
logical action to respect the 
champions, the • AH-MMM 
defending 1971 District 
3-AAAA champions,  the 
Pam pa  Harves ters and 
coaching staff

But with best wishes to the 
Palo Duro team in their match 
with the Plainview Bulldogs 
tonight,  as Pampa has 
defeated  the defending 
Bi-District team twice this 
year. Maybe when district 
competition starts the Dons 
will be able to give the Heavy 
Harvies some competition in 
o r d e r  to k e e p  t h e  
championship edge sharp for 
Bi-District and Regional 
contention

G a m e  t ime  for the  
Harvesters tomorrow night is 
8 p m with the Shockers 
playing at 6 p m and the 
Soplxxnores battling at 4 30 
pm

The Shockers, after a slow 
start, have finally Came 
Together' and won six of their 
last seven games for a 7 and 8 
season mark Make plans to 
attend the game and support 
the Hustlin' Harvesters at 
home and on the road

Hwboch at quarteftMtek from 
the start But he has his ten 
commandments chisled in 
marble and one of the 
commandments is : 'Thou 
Shalt have experience'"

Texas League 
To Field 8 
Teams In ‘72

IAN ANTONIO. Tex (APl 
— The Texas League will field 
eight baseball teams next sea
son with the American League 
Milwaukee Brewers' decision 
to base a dub here

Ihe Brewers will replace 
the Chicafo Cubs team, which 
Is moving lb MkBond. it was 
announced Thursday

Texas League president 
Bobby Bn»M  said the 1972 
league will include San 
Antonio. Amarillo. Midland 
and El Paso in the western 
division The eastern division 
will ktehide Memphis. Uttle 
Rock.  S h rev e p o r t  and 
Alexamhia

The league had seven teams 
last year as port of the Dixie 
Association but will operate as 
a separate entity in the 1972 
season.

There hod been some specu
lation that Lubbock would be 
chosen over San Antonio

Frazier Favored 
InSatiirdayBout

By CO SCHUYLER JR. 
A sseclated Press Sperts 
Writer

NEW ORLEANS (APl -  
Heavyweight champion Joe 
Frazier will enter many 
homes Saturday night via 
te l ev i s ion  Most fight 
followers fed the visit will be 
aahortone

Talk about Frazier's sched
uled 15-round title fight with 
Terry Daniels Saturday night 
concerns not who will win but 
how quickly will Frazier win

The champion is such an 
overwhelming favorite that 
Las Vegas bookmakers did not 
catabliah a betting line

As for Fraaier. theoidy pre
diction he will make is that the 
Dallas Cowboys will beat the 
Miami Dolphins in Sunday's 
Super Bowl football game

"I'm  not taking him ai^r 
l ighter  than any other 
fighter." Frazier said of 
DanieU

"I'm  just not a guy that's 
coming here to make a  buck." 
said Daniels who loot three of 
10 fighu in 1971. one of them a 
four-round knockout by Jack 
O'Halloran. Doug Lord. Dan
iels' manager, said Daniels 
fought O'Halloran with 
i n ju ^  ribs.

"Tfw way Frazier comes In

Devaney Thinking 
About Retirement

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. (APl 
Bob Devaney. who as head 
coach of Nebraska has won 
two consecutive national 
football championahlpa. says

may ratiar tfhe d ^  he'll 
do so without ever being 
choaeo Coach of the Year.

Shor t ly  af ter  a  vote 
Thursday of the American 
fbotboU Coach» Aaociation 
dnae Paul "Baar" Bryant of 
Alabama and Harold "Tubby * 
Raymond of Delaware aa 
ooodiM of the year in thdr 
divioiona. Devaney aaid h t ia 
considering stepping down 
from Ms coaching poot of 19 
years.

“I've bean thinking about M 
■flar audt of the Mat three 
■cssona." he aaid. "I'm going 
back home and make a 
dacioion within a couple of 
weeks.

"It's a lot better. I guew. to 
alapaut when you'reat thatop 
than when ydii're loaing. At 
Meet nobody's nudging me

Dh bMo hM auDOHS M II

years of major college 
coaching and bekig one of the 
e i ^  finalists for Coach of the 
Year six timea. Devaney. M. 
hoa never won. He eaid if he 

-had taken the honor tMs year, 
he probably would atill make 
th e  s am e  dec ision  on 
mircfiMm.

Bryant is the first coach to 
win Tftr 'Coaching iRNwr 
outright twice in the balloting 
of the 1.7» members of the 
AFCA. He won M flrw in INI. 
then shared it toi 19» wUh 
Darrell Royal of Texas.

Raymond. » .  haa been at 
Delaware for II years, the 
first 12 sa an aaaistani coach. 
The Blue H « s were 10-1 Mat 
■eaaon. including a Boardwalk 
Bowl victory over C. W. Poet 
7332.

aqoner or later he's going to 
get hit by S hard punch, unless 
1 don't fight at all." said the 
25year-old Daniels

Both fighters rested today 
for the bout which ia scheduled 
to start at 10 p m.. EST. at the 
9 . 0 0 0 - s e a t  R i v e r g a t e  
Auditorium and which will be 
shbwn on a 205-statlon 
television hookup put together 
by C en tur y  T elesports 
Network NewOrteanswtltbe 
blacked out

This will be the first heavy
weight champKXiahip fight on 
home television since Muham
mad AM knocked out Zora Fol- 
ley March 22.1917 

_ F raz ie r received  |2 .5  
million for his last fight, his 
unanimous 15-round decision 
victory over Ali. The 28-year- 
old champion gets 8250.008 for 
fighting Daniels.

Daniels, who lives in Dallas 
and needs six hours for a 
bachelo r's  degree fi^m 
Southern Methodist, will get 
$35.000 for his big opportunity

In three years of pro 
righting DanieU has won 28. 
lost four and had one draw He 
has scored 34 knockouts and 
has been knocked out twice.

Frazier will be fighting for 
the 28th time since becoming a 
pro in 18». He won the other 
27.23 of them by knockout.

Woman’s Lib 
Strikes Blow 
For Baseball

ALBANY. NY. (APi -  
New York's highest court has 
struck out the New York- 
P e n n s y lv a a ia  B aseball 
League and the National 
Association of Profcasional 
Baseball Leagues in their 
efforts to keep a lady um
pire out of DfofessioosI base- 
kali.

The league and the national 
sssocistion. after earlier 
being told to drop minimum 
h e i ^  and weight standards 
for umpires, contended Mrs. 
Gera hod not sttendsd an 
approved school and that her 
conduct was not appropriate.

The decision does not 
guarantee kfrs. Gera s  job 
now. however. The baseball 
orgaMzationa could take the 
caae MMo foderal oouru.

AU TO  -H O M E  STEREOS
I wfay Our t a ilei 9a5aw»l)n 
••~FuN Line ef Awessarias^

Chanal Maslai Sedas — Sarvtee ImtuHuflaw

FBOW.Fasror H C i i r T í l W  C O .

By BRUCE LOWITT 
A sseclated Press Sperti
Writer

NEW ORLEANS (APl -  
"This is the ultimate—it's not 

just another game." says Dal
las Coach Tom Landry.

For the Cowboys and Miamj 
Dolphins, the ultimate—the 
kickoff for Super Bowl VI—ar
rives Sunday in Tulane 
Stadium at 2;30 p m.. EST. 
with national televiaion 
coverage by CBS.

"You t ry to convince 
yourself that this is just one 
more game You try to say 
you've got to look at it the way 
you l(X)k at any other one." 
says Landry

"But you just can't, no mat
ter how much you try Let's 
face it. this is what it's all 
about This is what 26 teams 
are shooting for at the start of 
the season "  " ""

F or th e  Dolphins, a 
rcMtively young squad which 
has rocketed from an also- 
ran to the ultimate in just two 
seasons, it's a new experience 

For the Cowboys, it's just 
one more championship—and 
another chance to shake the 
notwholly-deserved image of 
"blowing the big ones"

Dallas, which went into last 
year's Super Bowl as the 
favorite, then lost to the 
Baltimore Colts 16-13. are the 
oddsmakers' pregame pick 
again ,  this t ime by a 
touchdown. ~

But that doesn't please Lan
dry. who says it can work 
against the favorite

Perhaps being favored can 
hurt a bit It can make a team 
overconfident, can make them 
let up just a bit—altliough 1 
don't think that'll happen in 
our case

"Conversely." he said, 
"being the underdog can 
cause a team to play over it's 
head. I just don't what effect, 
if any. it'll have on either of 
u s"

Miami Coach Don Shulp 
Agrees with Landry's as- 
sessemnt

I don t pay attention to 
odds No team is going to lose 
to you You have to go out and 
win They certainly should be 
the favorites "

In the past three Super 
Bowls, the (xMs have had no
relation to the outeonie ISach— -^Che-cdgÇ^
tin^ the underdog has come 
out on top

Sunday'! claoh features two 
clubs with both solidly steady 
and potentially expiMive of- 
fenaes On defense, too. 
they're remarkably similar, 
although the oddsmakers say 
it is defense which gives 
Dallas the edge

At quartertM(rk. each has a 
relatively young but highly 
fioliihedflriiacmer, .

For the Cowboys, it's Roger 
Staubach. a tiurd-year player 
from Navy who won the atarl- 
utg role from Craig Morton in 
midseason and. with Landry 
shuttling in the pMys from the 
bench, has taken Dallas to 
nine successiveyictories.

For the Dolphins, it's Bob 
Giiese. a five-year veteran 
from Purdue, who /calls his 
own game .

And. in each care, it's the 
respective conferences' top- 
rated pasarri who will be 
barking out the signals 
Staubach led the NFC with 
completions on 131 of 211 
a t t e m p t s  for  a 58 7 
percentage. 15 touchdowns 
and only fov  interceptions 
Griese headed the AFC. 
hating on 145 of 3»  paaaet for 
a 55.1 percentage and It 
touchdowns with nine pasaea 
picked off

Each has a target for the 
bomb Gricee will be aiming 
Ms at Paul Wwfteld. only the

conference's No. 9 receiver 
with 43 catches—but they' 
amounted to a 23.2 yards- 
per-catch average and It 
touchdowns, each category 
tops in the league

Bob Hayes is the Cowboys' 
long-tiall threat He made 35 
receptions for a 24 yards- 
percatch average and eight 
touchdowns, including the 
NFC's lengMt aerial 
play of the year, an 85-yarder

Cin the ground, the Dolphins 
rely almost exclusively on 
Larry  Csonka and Jim 
Kiick—and they don't need 
much more

Csonka. the A '̂C's No 2 
rusher, ripped around and 
through the opposition "for 
l.OSt yards  and seven 
touchdowns and Kiick. ninth 
in the conference, added 738 
yards and three touchdowns

The Cowboys have more di
versity in the backfield 
Duane Thomas, the No 7 
rusher iq the NFC. piled up 793 
yards and a league-high II 
touchdowns on the ground

Calvin Hill, who may see 
limited action Sunday due to a 
knee  injury,  and Walt 
Garrison, shared much of the 
rest of the running. Hill 
g e t t i n g  468 yards and 
Garrison, technically Dal
las' No 3 runner, getting 429

And Staubach was No 4 
This rugged quarterback 
scrambled 41 times for 343 
yards

In addition to Warfield. 
Griese threw heavily to Kiick 
coming out of the backfield 
and to wide receiver Howard 
Twilley and tight end Marv 
Fleming

Staubach. who also ^oes to 
his backs quite a bit. will also 
be looking fw wide receiver 
Lance Alworui and tight ends 
Billy Tniax and Mike Ditka. 
the tatter two operating as 
Landry's  signal-carrying 
service

On defenw. the Cowboys 
and Dolphins finished second 
overall in their respective 
c o n f e r e n c e s  D a l l a s '  
Doomsday Defense was the 
best in the NFC against the 
rush but ninth against the pass 
while Miami was fcxirth in 
■opping both the ground and 
aerial game

threats ia tackle Bob Lilly, 
who makes a habit of maulin| 
quarterbacks and stopping 
runners dead in their tracks.

And behind 11-year star 
Lilly are more grizzled 
veterans, including eigbt- 
year cornerback Mel Renfro.- 
whose main assignment arill 
be to defuse tlie Warfield 
bofnb threat *

BOB GRIESE, above, Um 
Miami Dolphins’ qaarter- 
back and the NFL'a Moat 
Valuable Player, will abnre 
the Super M wl spotllgbt 
with hu  D a l l a s  Cowbay 
counterpart, Roger Stnq- 
bach, below.

appear to Itave comes with ex
perience They've got an aver
age of 8'« years on defense, 
some five more than the Dol
phins. who will be starting five 
second-year men Middle line
backer Nick Buoniconti. a 10- 
year veteran, is the man 
around whom Miami has built 
its defense

One of the Cowboys' biggest 4̂
Nicklaus Wants Five 
Out Of Six Victories

Pro Bowl 
AddsTwo

LOS ANGELES (APt  
—Running backs Duane 
Thomas of the DolMaCafurboya 
-Md Marv Hubbard of the 
Oakland Raiders were named 
Thursday to replace kijivcd 
players in the National 
Football League's Pro B ^ l  
Jai:2nnlM CBlikennr— —

Thomas will replace Willie 
EllMon of the Loe Angeles 
Rams, who will undergo knee 
surgery early next week, on 
th e  Na t iona l  Footbal l  

^ g j j g g j g e s g u a d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

By BOBGREEN
Asasciated Press Golf Writer
PEBBLE BEACH. Calif 

( APl — "Well, we'll just see if 
we can make it five out of six. 
and then six out of seven "

Jack NickMus. winner of 
four of his Mat five starts, had 
just fired a brilliant six-under 
par M for a three-stroke lead 
in the first round of the Bing 
Crosby National Pro-Am golf 
tournament Thursday and 
was looking ahead to the 
weekend

"Sure. I'd like to keep it go-* 
ing. but it's not going to hap
pen." the powerful Golden 
Bear said, then grinned

"How many did (Byroni 
Nelson win in a row* Eleven? 
Well, if I won 10 I'd want to ' 
win 20. but it's not going to 
happen "

NickMus. making his first 
■art of the season, had seven 
birdies, miaed nx other times 
from 12 feet or leas and was 
threatening to run off and hide 
from the reM of the field until 
he suffered his only lapse on 
the 18th hole.

A six-iron second shot hR the 
branch of a tree and the ball 
dropped straight down. He 
e W p ^  poorly and two-putted 
for his only boipy.

That reduced his four- 
stroke lead to three over 1971 

ru y e r  oi^iie test ccr ■ 
Trevino, tied for second at »  
with Paul Moran and Larry 
Mowry.

The group of seven at 70 in- 
c luded England's Tony

J a c k l i n .  rookie Lanny 
Wadkin.s Al Geiberger. Dale 
Douglas». Bill Johnson. Tom 
Weiskopf and Mike Morley

But some of the game's big 
■ars had their troubles on the 
three Monterey Peninsula 
courses being used for this 
unique event—Pebble BeSch. 
Spyglass Hill and Cyjavss 
Points where Nicfclaus pMyed

Defending champian Tom 
Shaw had a fat 77 So did Sam 
Snead Masters champion 
Charles Coody was well t ^ k  
with a 73 Billy Casper h ^  a 
75. George Archer, a pMVOff 
winner Monday in the Glen 
Campbell-Loa Angeles Open, 
took a 76

Arnold Palmer is not com-. 
peting. It was all Nicklaps on 
the chill, sunny (My. with big 
Jack missing the c ^ s e  
record record by a singInBot

"You can say it's the<be^ 
s u n  of a season I ever had." 
NickMus said "I alwaysktqrt 
my season in this tournament 
and this is the beri opening 
round I've ever had here "

Pre-Inventory Sale
Amboiaodaur 4000
• (B it Canting RBtki ............  .......... *19.95
J«hn«on 710 Spinning RMi .......... *14.tt
Zabco 202 ............................................*1.t9
TcMkU SoKM .............. ......... from *1.49 up
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Gov. Reagan Considered As Potential National Candidates Songs Of 18th Century
SACRAMENTO. Oillf. i APl 

— Ronald-Reagan cocked hia 
head at a alight angle, gaaed 
out at an audience of 1.000 of 
California'a moat influential 
buaineas and induatrial  
leaden, and began talking 
about hia adminiatration

"Five yean  ago. our state 
budget was second in size to 
the Tederal government s.'" 
th e  R e p u b l i c a n  ch ief  
executive said Today, we 
a re  four th— behind the 
federal government. New 
York State and New York 
Grty^

"Five yean  ago, there were
loz.tw tuil-time uivii service 
employes on the state payroll. 
When we endedjhe fiscal year 
in June there were 101.3M or 
1.066 fewer than when we 
started "

audience a t  the annual 
Sacramento Host Breakfast 
last September,

The litany went on; MOO 
million in spending bills 
vetoed, lower mental hospital 
population, fewer parolees 
returning to prison. 1.000 more 
miles of freeway; 170highway 
safety projects: 40 anticrime 
b i l l s ,  w e l f a r e  reform, 
environmental protection.

Reagan's lips tightened and 
his voice continued in a 
sterner tone: _

"There were plenty of 
doomcriers charging that the 
state was ropving backward.^ 
s e r v i c e s  d e c l i  h i h g . _ 
California's great promise' 
and progress grinding to a 
halt." Reagan said 

But he insisted. This was 
not at the cost ol reduced serv-

When novice politician Ron
ald Reagan ran for governor, 
in 1966 he pledged to bring 
business-like economy and 
efficiency to state government 
and thew were the type of 
statistics that impressed (hat

ice
_ After five years in office 
there are perceptible streaks 
of gray in the former actor s 
swept-back dark hair The 
creases in his face are deeper 
and the skin beneath his chin

isn't quit« as tight as when he
was sesn by millions each 
week as boat of the television 
series Death Valley Days.

i t̂ 60. Reagan is near a turn
ing point in his successful 
political career. Pledged to 
serve only two terms as 
governor, he must decide 
whether to ngi for the U.S. 
Senate in 1974 or find some 
other role in public life. Or.he 
could retire to his 77lacre 
ranch in Riverside County 
southeast of Los Angeles.

Reagan's popularity with 
the voters, as measured in 
opinion polls, has declined. In

said 41 per'cent of those 
sampled rated him as doing a 
"good" job. Last September 
that fell to 28 per cent.

Public employes were 
unhappy over not getting any 
pay raise in his last budget. 
Higher education leaders still 
feud with Reagan over his 
tight budgets And his efforts 
to cut back welfare spending 
have angered  -the poor.

:--ininority groups and the 
elderly.

But crowds still floek 
around when the governor 
appears in public. He is in 
d e m a n d  as  a speaker 
nationwide and there persists 
occ as iona l  talk among 
Republican conservatives 
about him as a  potential 
national candidate.

Reagan rides to work in a 
black Lincoln limoukine 
driven by a plain<lothes 
highway patrol officer and 
arrives about 9 a.m, Aides 
escort him from the Capitol 
basement garage to his first- 

~Tlbor office by a privats.'iri^' 
operated elevator.

Once inside his complex of 
offices, which house a staff of 
100 at a cost of more than 81 
million a year. Reagan is a 
virtual captive behind bullet
proof glass The hall doors 
from his private study are 
always locked

His day is taken up with 
Cabinet meetings,  staff 
d iscussions, visits from

legislators and an occasional 
public appearance.

-Reagan normally holds 
Tuesday news coitferences 
during legislative sessions, 
but they were less frequent 
last year after he was asked 
about a rumor that he did not 
have to pay any state income 
Ux for 1970. The governor's 
office distributed a memo 
co n f i r m ing  the report ,  
" b e e a u s e  ol b u s in e s s

To Be Heard At Woodville Meeting

reverses.
Reagan, believed to be a 

m i l l i o n a i r e  because of 
investntents before be became 
governor, earns $49,000 a year

WOODVILLE. Tex. tAPi -  
The Tex-LA Ncches Valley 
Singing Convention members 
are timing up their vocal cords 
for the Friday through Sunday 
session here. What some sing
ers nuy not know is that such 
meetings are the offshoot of 
singing sdKx^ of the 18th 
Century.

^  Two or three week singing - 
schools were quite common 
during the summer months in 
the 1700s. The schools used 
religious songs for practice 
and at the conclusion of the

Modem gospel songs at the 
conventions are fast in tempo, 
even bouncy, and if the 
listener couldn't distinguish 
the wordi he might mistake it 
for country and western.

While nuuiy gospel singers 
are accompanied on the old 
standby, the piano, some use 
electronic aidb such as ampli- 
Oars and electric guitars. And 
the battery of microphones 
which feed the public address 
systems were unheard of- a 
few short years ago.

Tex-La Neches Valley is a
which

refused to disclose anything 
about his financialelse

eanrig ihe ituatim ^
presen ted  In rec ital  to meeU each January in Wood

charge and the singers psy ^ J r  
nothing to participate Yet>-"- 
nearly all of them take up a 
collection with which to pay 
rent on the auditorium and 
other expenses of putting the 
convention together. Civic 
groups often will sponsor a 
convention to induce it to meet 
in iU town. The Chamber of ^  
Commerce sponsors the Tex- 
U  Neches Valley Singing ^  
Convention in Woodville.

Much of the popularity of 
the new gospel music can be 
attributed In large measure to 
VtsgU O. Stamps and .1 R------

141
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holdings, contending that is 
part ofhis private life and has
no influence on his service as
governor. >

Between 8 p.m. and 6 p.m., 
Reagan is driven two miles to 
the 8175.000 white Tudor- 
style Reagan home in east 
Sacramento. The state pays 
the 815.000 a year rent.

demonstrate to family and 
friends the progress they had 
made in singing and song 
leading.

However, the religious 
songs of that century and the 
gospel music to be heard at 
the convention here are as far 
apart in mood and tempo as 
today's rock and yesterday's 
popular songs.
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For The W eek^ f January 14, Through January 20, 1972

Friday Evening
Sunday

6 30 '
4 High Cha paral 
7-(>etting TogeihiT 
10-(Keen Acres 

7:00
7-Br6dy Bunch 
l(M)-'Hara. U S. Treasury 

J: 7:38
i-.MÓvie T'l-'acesoiDr Lao" 
7-Fa^ridge Family 

: 6:00
7-R<»m222
10-hiiLertainer of the Year 
Awahi.s

: 8;30
7-Odd Couple 

: 9:00
7 IjiA-e Amer K an Style -—  

»36
4-TaiBe Announced —

10:00
4 7 10 .News. Weather and 
Sports

10';30
4-Johnny Carson 
lO-Paul Harveyl0:35 
10-Boxing

10:40 —
7 Rona Barrett'

10:45
7-Perry .Mason

11:35
10-Movie Night and the City "

6:30
7-Christophers

7:00
4-EncourUer 
7-Three Stooges 
10-Gospel Hour 

7:30
4-Your Question Please 
7-Gospel Jubilee
10-Revival Fires 

*  8:00

11:45
7-l)ick Cavett

12:00
4-News ......-

12:06
4-Paul Abales

4-Tom and Jerry 
lOOral Roberts 

8:30
4-Groovie Goolies 
7-Cartoons 
HFChurCh Service 

0:00
4-Life for Laymen

*

QUASAR II
I ^ -7Hi  TV OF THE FUTURE"
I «>

At Low At $ 2 9 9 9 5

m t  VISION JOHNSON ruRNiTuat 
~ -465-3361

7-Retoenwir Dragon and Mr
Toad

0:30
4-Rex Humbard 
7 - H e r e  C o m e  t h e  
Doubledeckers 
10-America Sings 

10:00
7-Religious Questions 

10:30
4-tllls is Ub  Life------------------

2:00
4-Lee Trevino

n r
4-Sports Action Pro-File 

3:00
4-Day the [.eaves Clapped 
Hands
7-Call of the West 

3:30
7-Jack Thorrgikins 

~  4:00
4-This Week in Pro Football 
7-NBA Basketball 

4:30
4-Wild Kingdom 
10-To Be Announced

5:00 ^
4-Bing Crosby I
lO-Sixty Minutes ^

6 : « ) ---- —
7-10-News

8:30

Wednesday
Evening

Thursday
Evening

4-Myslerioos Spring Afriew's 
Mzima
7-Let s Make a Deal 
10-Funny Papers 

7:00
7-FBl ^
10-Movie "The Bridge on the

8:30
4-High Chaparral 
7-1 Dream of Jeannie — 
lO-Rollin' on the River 

7:00
7-Courtship of Eddie's Father 
10-Carol Burnett 

7:30
4-NBC Mystery Movie "Short 
Fuse"
7-ABC Comedy Hour 

8:00
10-Medical Center

8:30 T*
7-Persuaders!

8:90
~4-Night Gallery----------------

10-Mannix
9:30

7-Dragnei 
_  10:00

8:10
4-Adam-12
7-Stand Up and Cheer 
10-Mayberry R.F.D 

7:M
4-Flip Wilson 
7-Alias Smith and Jones 
10-Me and the Chimp 

7:M
10-My Three Sons 

8:N
4-Ironside
7-Longstreet _
10-Movie "Chuka"

9:09
4-Dean Martin 
7-owen Maiwsili: 
at Law

CbüháélOr

River  Kwat':'2i30 ■

4-7-KFNews
10:80

4-Johnny Carson 
10-Paul Harvey 

10:38

10:90
4-7-IO-News

10:39
4-jRiiiihny Carton 
lO-Paul Harvey 

19:38
iO-Movie "Black Gold' 

19:45

CIASSIFIKI)
ADVFJmSlNG

GhTS RESULT}^

7-Make a Wish 
10-Face the Nation 

ll:M
4-Faith for Today 
7-Sesame Stre^ 
tO-SundayShoweaae 

11:80
4-Herald of Truth 

12:00
4-Meet the Press

4-Jimmy Stewart
--------  ^  -

4-Bonanza
7-Movie "In Harm's Way" 

8:30
-lO-Cade'sCounty—--------

8:00
4-Bold Ones

9:30

10 M óti!è'~'Bick [¿"God's 
Country"
---------- = - RT:«
7-Perry Mason

11:45
H>i£lLC«Yelt_______ srs___

T-Peff-y MMUSn—  
11:45

7-Dick Cavett
— U:M

4-News

12:00
4-News

Saturday
6 30

7 Tins IS the Answer 
4 45

KiCarloons
7:00

4 Or Ootittir 
7 JFrry Ix-wis 
10-Bugs Bunny

7:30
4 l>eputy Dawg 
7-Rioad Runner 
lO-^coobs Ikjo

6 00
4 \|̂ (Midy WrxxlpiH ker 
7-F4jnky Phantom 
10-iiarlem Globetrotters 

8 30
4-ljink Panther
7-Mrkv)n Ki\r
10-flelp' It s th«' Hair Bear
Btlnch

»08
4-Jctsons
7-Bewitched
IO-i*ebbles and Hamm Bamm 

»:30
4-5arrier Reef 
7-^edsville
lOjArchie s TV Funnies 

10:09
4-'fake a GuuU Step 
7-^a7ostly Shop 
7-curiosity Shop 
KhSabrma. The Teenage 
Wflth

ir:39

4-Mr W 
7-iohnn 
lOpHonk

lO^Josie and the l*us.svrats 
ll:M 

Wizard
nny Quest ‘V- 

kees
11:10

4-Bugaloos 
7-tancelol Link 
lOtYou Are There 

:  $
lege Basketball 

an Bandstand 
BS ‘ Children's 
ival

l;M 
infipace ■ 

lOiSafari to Adventure

li^pamer TedArmstrong

4-Film
7 Call of the West 
10̂ Suspense Theatre 

2:30
4-Farm and Home 

-7-Pro Bowlers
3:00

4 Sports Challenge 
IlFCBStiolf

3:30
4 Bing Crosby Pro-Am

f i i r - —
7 Wide World of Sporls_ 
lO-Wrestling

5:00
to-Sportsman s Friend 

5:30
4-NBC News
7 World of Sports Illustrated 
lOBuck Owens 

8:00
7-10-News 
4 l.awrence Welk 

8:30
7-Hee Haw 
IOI.as.sie

7:90
4-Movie Emergency" 
lOAIl inThe F'amily 

7:39
7-Movie "Madame Si»'-- —  
lOMary Tyler Moore 

liM
10 Dick Van Dyke 

9:39
JM O l!«_________ Z _ _ _ _

7-News. Weather and Sports 
lOPro Football

12:30
4 You'
7-lssues and Answers 

1:00
4-Sugarfoot 
7-Movie "The Swan' 
lOSuper Bowl Special

lOSuper Bowl Preview

10 Death Valley Days 
10:09

4-IONews
10:30

4-lnside Television 
10:35

lOMovie "Daddy Lonn Legs' 
10:55

Monday
Evening

7 ABC News
'lt:60

f-AVagon Train
11:10

7-News 11:40 
7-Movie "Designing Woman'

FOR BEST COLOR AND
B&W TV RECEPTION... 

6 « t  on thè Cable!
J u s t  Pennies A Day... Coll

PAJMPA CABLE TV
1423 N. Hobart Ph. 66S-23t1

Tuesday Daytime Schedule

S

8:3»
4-Sanford and Son 
7-1 Dream of Jeannie 
lOUntamed World

7:M .
4-Wonderful s Marvelous 
Gershwin
7-Hollywood The Dream
Factory
lO-Gunsmoke

8:90
7-Movie "in Harm's Way " 
lO Here's Lucy 

8:19
4-Bob Hope 
10 Doris Day

9:99
lOSonny and Cher 

I9;M
4-7-10-News

19:39
4-Jebmy Carson 
lOPaul Harvey _

lOiM I. ■—  
lOMovie "Apache Drums" 

19:«
7-Perry Mason

II :«
7-Dick Cavett

Evening _
---------------- :
4-Movie "The Priest Killer" 
7-Mod Squad
lOGlenCampbelL''..___ ______

7:30
7-Movie "Getting Away from 
it AH'
lOHawaii Five-0 *

8:30
4-James Gamer 
lOCannon

9:M
7-NBA All-Star Game 

8:30
4-This is Your Life 
lOWrestling

M;00
4-IONews

—  .19:30 '
4-Johnny Carson 
lOPaul Harvey

~ . t9tJI ------ ^
10-Movie ' You Never Can 
T«H"

ll:IS
7-News

9:18
10-Amarillo College 

8:28
4-Amarillo College 

-----  6 ;«
7-Farm. News. Weather

Film

8:M
4-Boxing
7-Nashville Music 
10Mission Impossible 

8:31
7-Porter Wagoner 

I9:M
7-10,News

19:38
4-News. Weather and Sports 

19;«
lOMovie "The Story of the 
Count of Monte Criste" 
7-Rollrr Derby

ll':99
4-Mttvie "The War of the 
Worlds"

I I :«
7 Movie "IXinklrk "

12:99 J L « .

-------------- ------------
10-Farm and Market 

0 ;«
4-Farm and Market
7-Electric Company 

7:90
4-Today
KFCBS News —

7:28
7-News and Weather 

7:38
7-Cartoons
lO-TNews and Weather 

7:31
lO-TuggieTime

8:00
7-Sesame Street
to rapiain Kangtin» : 

l:M
4-Dtmh Shore------
7-Dennis the Menace
10-LucilleBall

9 :«

4-News
4-News
7-Perry Mason

'l̂ CóñBaíiBáñ'
7-Jeff sORte

tOSearebfor Tomorrow 
11:»

4-NBC News
12:19

4-7-IO-Ncws
12:29

lO-LycittrRiver»
12:»

4-Three on a Match 
7-Let 's Make a Deal 
lOAs the World Tuma 

l:N
4-Oays of Ow Lives 
7-Newlywed Game 
lOLove is a Many Sptendore< 
Thing

l:M
4-i 
7-1
i»<MdiagU0B 

I : «
4-Another World 
7-Gcneral Hoapital 
RkSecrMSioriii 

2 :»
4-BrtghtPnimiiE 
7-One Life to Live 
lOEdge of Night 

liM

READ
M AINLY ABOUT  

PEOPLE

TO D A Y ?

lO-My Three Sona 
“ 19:99^

4-Sale of the Century 
7-Flintstonea 
tO-Family Affair 

M ;»
4-Hollywood Square* 
7-ThatGiri 
tO-lxnreof Life

I I :«
4-Jeopardy 
7-Bewitched 
10-Where the Heart Is 

11:28
lOCBS Nears

, I I : »
4-Who. What or Where 
7-Paatword

''(Somerati 
7-Love. American Style 
KFGomer Pyle. USMC

~  I : » "
4-Movie
7-Danici Boone , 
10-Rifleman

4:N
10-SUrTrek

- . 4 :»  ■
7-1 Love Lucy

S;M
7-PeUlcoat Junction 
lO-Truuth or Consequences 

8:28 .  
lO-Paul Harvey

I : »  .
4-NBC News 
7-ABCNew* —  
IfrC'BSNews

ville. As many as 5.000 pe^le 
have heard the four sesaiona 
which begin on Friday night, 
continue th ro i^  Satur^y 
afternoon and n ii^ . and most 
of the day on Sunday^

It IS one of more than 1.000 
gospel singing organizations, 
moat of.'them calling them
selves "conventions." which 
are spread from the Southern 
United States into Canada. 
Some are countywide. oihera 
statewide, and some are 
regional groups.

County and community gos
pel singing groups will meet 
once a month on Saturday 
night with an occasional 
Sunday session with dinner 
"on the grounds" at noon.-a 
custom practiced especially in 
the Souths _

None of the singers, not even 
the quartets or trios which 
have become better known, 
receive any pay Many of 
them hope to make enough of 
a name for themselves to 
advance to professional ranks 
T h ^  will travel hundreds of 
miles to participate in a large 
singing convention, paying 
their own expenses.

Some have made records 
and albums which they push 
at the convention and others 
are aponaored by gospel music 

‘̂ publi»her8 who allow them a 
cut from sales of song books 
and sheet music. Even to all of 
them usually have to dig into 
their own pockets for a major 
part of their expenses 

There is no affflUsslon

Baxter who began publiahing 
gospel aong books in 1926 as 
SUrflps-Baxter Music Co. of 

, Dallas. TTie firm, now headed 
by Mrs. JR . Baxter, remains 
one of the largest publishers of
gospel song books. ' ------

The S ta m p s  Quar te t

141
Hoi
car
ing
stri

appeared all over the adutb in 
the 30b and 40a and gave great 
momentum to Uie new style 
of gospel singing. Since that 
Ume the company Jtgs had 

quartets by the same 
! bid without the late V .0. 

SUmprand hia brothers.
At the conventions < here, 

many of the singers have been 
teenagers. The Tex-La Neches 
Valley schedules a youth ses
sion on the  Sat u rd ay  
afternoons of a convention. 
The youth groups ilao are put 
on the programs of the regular 
sessions.
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One of the popular events is 
the quartets concert Friday 
night. The regular sessions on 
Saturday night and Sunday 
have "class singing" and 
"song leading." both with 
singing schools origins, 
i n t e r s p e r s e d  w i t h  
performances by the quar
tets and special groups.

Many of the groups who 
come to sing are family 
affairs with father, mother, 
sons and daughters ipaking up 
a quartet or trio Among these 
are the Harris Family Singers 
of Lufkin, the Shaw Family 
from Baton Rouge, the 
Holleys of Houston, and the 
Conn famttyof D an»
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Television And Radio
Sull
l i t
mal

NEW YORK lAPl -- 
Judging from the goings- 
on Wednesday night. Uie 
television networks can 
hardly bear the prospect of a

Tony Curtis. The hour's sketch 
material was not as bright as 
the stars who played in them 
and a lot of the jokes were 
pretty much inside

14

Tew iAdliua wiuiBut rooibitt 
dominating their screens. 
TherrwiTetwoqiectals. both 
designed for laughter, but 
there was a hint of sadness 
shout the aeaaotwl dePBOige, 
of the game

a m

is e i Publication
tSailauWTaaa»

NOTinîîicairpIrdaf
The premiere of ABC’s 

"Comedy Hour " was a 
“Friar'i Roast" with New 
York .Jet star Joe Namath as 
object of the jibe*. It was only—  
half-way thniugh when CBS 
presented its "Super Comedy 
Bowl.” ablaze with stars and 
football players, much of it 
d i r e c t i n g  a t t e n t i o n  to 
Sunday's Super Bowl which 
CBS «vill broadcast 

The ABC Friar's Roast was 
identical.-except for.lbe g ap . 
wilh TJBC F ria rT lto B ts  of -  
past seasons when they ap
peared as part of the 1^- 
gone "Music Hall " aeries 

The act up IS a speakers' 
dais with the celebrities lined 
up to come on in turn. The 
television version is a 
laundered adaptation of a real 
stag event held by a show 
business organization Both 
kinds are totally dedicated to 
insulting the honored guest 

While a 61>-mlmile BatTige 
of derogatory remarks can be
come tireaome. the speakers . 
Wednesday turned in with few 
exceptions witty and merry 
monologues—even to a viewer 
with only mild interest in foot
ball or in Joe Namath as ath
lete. businessman, movie 
actor or swinger.

ziTATa or Mvia rav. bsez akoNctm M ktr«A|t (IVM tlul^arxj l̂Mwn lMUiiiMiur)i lÊfm iht EiuuLnw Fry. 0*tmm4. wm trulfZ M «  llw ■■átriifZ M tiM Ilk d
JaxMry. im . Uw Cwatir Cm k  d
O riy  Cmmmj T * in  AH y m s M  kavtag 
claMM agalad  aaM aaUU art karrky 
ragawak la praaad Ik* laiat u  ai aHkia 
ika iliai rraacrikaH ky la*

Tkt rtaikaata aaH aad ditca aMraat 
d KUDZLL BUaMTT M Ml Nank
lamaaf PaaiM Triaa TWkI aak Ika 
raadaaca aM pipad aOK* a M rtii d  
IÑZZ BSAN KUM  M IM Nartk Nalaa*
Pampa TcaaaTMtt

j i B i a j i m

KUDZLL aURNKTr 
INCtaZANfCUM  

laátptaHtal Katralniaa d Ika ZMilad 
Laaia Fry DacaaaaH

V-M

7  RUiriùmtfHN
MAKKEKS- VIonutnanlf Ural 
malarial, lowait priera I’hont 
Fort MS M22 MIS llobarl
For Si lr-two ~t>HPxa rtioift Jom-
panion Crypt in Ch^rt Mamory 
Uardeni l’ampa,.Tai
teraatad call MS-MMraxat. II m-

You can gat burial iniuranct to aga 
al »ilhoui doctors eiaminalian 
For details SSS-IIS7 or wrila i’ O. 
Uox *77 Fampa

ACTION ijKOl I’ A A and Al \non 
maet Wednesdays B p m and 
Sundays 4 p.m in West annes ol 
Church al North iray and 
Montajiue SumU tSS-2l2l___
ALCOI404.ie ANONYMOtS and 
Al-Anon meet every Tuesday and 
Saturday ai 1 p.ii) 727 W. itrow- 
ning Wtleome. Call NS-1242 any
time
S SpMiol NetkM

Buddy Heckett. as "roast- 
master" was sly and rowdy in 
his introductions of speakers 
who ranged from California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan to 
H o w a r d  C o t e l l .  ABC 

•apor tt c a ater.  While t l ^  
RMflcen* lines were bfighi 
•n d  «m uaing.-they M R  
gradually. There were few 
one-or two-liners such as that 
of Namath 's  team m at e

SI’OTS before your eyes - on your 
new carpet remave them  .with 
S lu e  L u s tre  i tc n t e le c t r i c  
(hampoMr_ flJl»m j> j Haniwarc
Fam pa iM dfc Ne. »*# AK 6 \  Vt 
Thursday January  U and Friday 
Jan u a ry  14. 7.2S p.m. Study a n d ' 
Fractica. All Masops welcome.
Tap 0 Texas Lodza Ne 1211 Vlon- 
day, iabuory U study «itd.<'rae-
(Ice Tuesday. January II EA De- 
-gfeas-. Visiters welc»nw."4amb«rg 
mzed to.attend.

Booa e r  ̂ je à o
remarked that he flew from 
New York to Lm  Angeles to 
see Joe because "I so rarely 
get to see you." The line pre
supposed that every viewer 
knew that Joe's injuries had 
prevented him from playing 
most of the past two aeasona— 
and probably everyone did.

Wanlad Witnass to 2 car coHiston 
t.2 milts West tl While Deer 
October 7. 1171 \l iiiiersection of 
StslIs Cibsiiiig amt rifilai *r Cuii»
tael Cross at 2SS-4tf7 or MI-7J2«

Fresh WaterCalllsh Thursday And 
Friday  ̂Brown And iira^ £̂**1-
Sludent in te rested  in c a r  poo), to 

ina Thiirs-West Texas on Tuesday and 
dav MS-2474

10 Uot and Nwnd
I 'lra sc  re turn  Caaaattc lapo pU vsr 
look Thursday aveiiing December

An occasional show of this 
type ia an interesting change. 
However, the formal can not 
be used often without 
becoming predictable and 
repetitioua.

"TheJBnpor Comedy Bowl" 
sfara included two who were 
ako pronfilnent on the ABC 
program—Bwl Rcynotda and

.IS. C hrist mas F rescn l a t Lam ar 
■ -------- n  After -------

IgO ob iw bs  Oppbrtiiwitks'
V F TO HEHE IN BILL8T Lookinf 
lof a way outT You can m akf extra 
'money fasi aa an Avon itep- 
resen ttliv e . You'll gdt oul ol Iha 
house, nreke new frien d s .en lo iililt' 
"»£•! Cpjl pop. W»;9»W,

i ik te r  OH Com pany a te lio n  rar~  
le s se  E xcallen l epportun ity  (er 
w y k e r Ceti 4 r  Wsyo SSS-riSl ar

'teli
ìSt!
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g e t  t h e  i o h  d o n e

Try One...It’s Easy,..Just Phone THE NEWS 669-2525 F<w Fast Results!

•tiltil

Htt l
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t r ie
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1 4 t —- A y p lln w  lUpoIr
u rax asaA T O R , r a B a z c a
ANO ICBMAKEa REPAIR. D.J__

Orel« T  Anelane* taaolr 
8 a rv lc t on W aiheri and o ryar» , 

.M í-IIIM Aleock. Oarv Slaveni, l-SM»

Jp^ñaon Rwli* otMÍ
4M 8. Cuytar M8-3MI 

Bill Anderion Ttchnlcian
I4D — Corpa«! try_____
Home rtp a lr t ,  addltiona, garagei, 
carport!, itorage bulldingi, roof
ing all twM) df concrel* con- 
i t r u c t ^ / £ M  a a t í jn ^ ^

RALPH H BAXTER '  
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

—  AODITtONR -  aCMODBLING 
PHONE

14J — Opn arwt Repair 
•

Watt Texas Shaver Repair, Re 
mington, Norelco, Schick, Ronion 
R epair under w a rran ty .'2112 N. 
Christy M8-6W7

14M — PaittHog____________
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING a n d  DECORATING

JAMES BOLIN INTERIOR- 
EXTERIOR PAINTING MUD- 
TAPE ««»-1471_________________

I4T — Rodie a  Toiaviaiofi
HAWKINS A EDDINS Appliances 
Disposable bags for most brands 
vacuum cleaners.

•54 W  ̂f  ____

JOHNSON RAMO A T.V.
Motorola and Curtis-Mathes 
I f f  S -C u l le r____t f f  i f f i

R«R TV SiRVICi
We Specialise In serving RCA and 
Magndvax. Charlie Koening ll»5 
Garland, «W_i j 4«____

O fN i «  DON'S T.V. 
Sylvpnia Sales aad ^ r v i c C " ' '  

m  W_̂  P M te r_______ .*f*:ff
s a l e s  and SERV4CE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
Needles lor Most all brand stereos 

niM INO A m iA N C I
-f «U -1 III  1112 N Hobart

44 Tr—a, Slinihitatry, Hswta

E V E R G R E E N S , • s h r u b s ,  
rosebushes Pax. PartiUser, garden 
supplies

■UniR NURSRRY
Perr^ton f*‘><.**f̂ !**>

T R E E S SAWED an d  tr im m e d . 
. chain  taw s-an d  ouatom  saw ing. 

Calll^nnla. i » 2252.______ _
Tree Trimming A Removal Shrub 
Pruning Pi 

. '  David A5-24««

RO I cNid Suppliera
_Pj«k-a,Pop registered Pek
ingese puppies. Pekingese stud ser
v ice. stS^I454 a l te r  •  p m and 
weekends. _____ _________

GROOMING
Professional Pet Quality Clips 
IM  N. SiHiM£yi^_Cb^

R egistefed Toy Pox T erriers for 
s a le  o r  t r a d e  for s ta m p s  321 
SunfCt. .

Pruninx Tree E stim ates. Vincon R egistered  black and chocolate

50 Rulldlnp SuppHwi_______

White Hesiae lum ber Ce.

Plastic Pipe Headquarters 
■uiMera Mumbittg Cempany

515_8_. Co^m-______ ^ f f^ L I
PAMPA LUMBER CO.

*•1A  _______ f f i r i '!*
ARCHtrS ALUMINUM PAR
Iflj E. Craven

HOUSTON LUMtfR CO. 
, _ 12> W Foster_______ M M M l

'54 PcHsti Machinery

Sales-Pord Tracker 7( .Model with 
front end scoop-. Clarendoh 174- 
2«1S. ,

59 Guns___________________

W f STERN MOTEL
Guns, am m o, re tead ing  supplies. 
Guns financed 5t cents month 

open I a m.-< p.m. everyday

60 Heuaeheld Goeds
W R I » m  n J IN n u R R

AND
MACDONALD PIUMRINO
*i*A iv J * /_____ ff*-isx '

Jehnaen Radie R TV 
Norge and Westinghouae 

IN_S^ Cuyjw______ ff
Shelby J. Ruff furniture Sjitf 
JX.JX. Hobart- M5- u a  ^

poodle puppies for sale Ready to 
go the 2<tn of January 865-3814 or 
H5-1848 See at t i l l  N Dwialit

--------r ' l  z
Beautiful white toy poodle puppies. 

~ baby parakeets and canaries The 
^Aquarium 2H'4 Alcock

R4 Office Store Equipment
R E N T  late model typewriters, add
ing machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month 
T R l-C lT Y  O F F IC E  SUP P LY INC 

111 W K ingtmill 685-5555

For Sale: oak desks-secrelary. ex
ecutive. Oak chalrs-arm, swfval 
Oak 14x10 inch table 888-2425

9S Furnished Apartments
4,1,and2 room apartments Sunset 
Drive and North Gillespie Inquire 
818 N. Somerville
1 ROOMS, antenna, utilities paid,
garage. Connelly Apartments 722 
W Kingimih 885 3857________

Clean efficiency apart meni Call 
885-4.1.SS

2 extra large rooms will furnished 
Private bath Hills paid 889 1705 
'nouire 5 It N_ jta rkweathejr
Clean 2 room apartment Utilities 
paid No children or pels Prefer 
couple or a gentleman Inquire 817 
N Hobart

Clean carpeted 2 Bedroom apar 
tment Garage, water and cable

14V — Smwint

Expert will clean, oil and ad lu ti 
your tew ing m aching 13 f t  Call
•Sf J . ^  anjrtKDT _____________
Singer iig sags, button hoies. etc 
I l f  t l  A lto  new  P h a f f 't  
match m tk tr  fool 885-1181

14 X'Toa Swvk>

Ittcoma Toa Spryica
d4> Satiirdiy

INCOME TAX .SERVICE 
>4aliable-Etperienccd Ivo Denton

8gi-«441 I I I  N WOSt M _______

14T — UpKoistwriisg______

RRUMMITS URHOISTIRY 
I»I8 Alcock 88t 7181

I t  Roouty Sh ops__________
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING _
718 W Foster ISS l l l I

19 Sttwotiasta Wontod
Dreperiee Oatqoc tf*N  Zimmers 
MMMS CusUm drapes My fabric 
ar vaurs Frae asti males
Will De Baby eitting ra my home 
Uceased lOi-llSt.

WILL D« H au teV ork  Days Re 
fereacat. M A llfl ^ ,

R1 Holp Wasvtad _______ ~
Eapcnenced plum bert wanted All 
iraw c e n s tra e lla n  work S a lary  
opea Phone 174-2112 day or 17».»8M 
aighla_ _____________________
C attiagham  Bearlag Carporaliaii 
will laiarv ltw  for poeltion of out- 
sl4o ladutlrlal sales la Iba Berger 
Texas a r ta  on Iba 27th af Jaaaary  
at tha Cattinghtm  Stora III# Mar- 
gat C ealtr B srg tr Taxas slartiag 
at I  am 27th AppHcaata please ap
ply betwaaa baurs of I  affl-2 pm at 
abava a d d re ss  t a d  ask  for Rill 
Waa4.

W ta t« d  la d y  d t s i r a a s  af 
sappiam aating her iacenis for pari 
tim e hau tekeep lag  Send nam e, 
addrese , aga  la ltp b o aa  aum ber 
baurs aMa to wrk, aad all data la

............
TEXAS OIL COMPANY hat tpan- 
lag m Pam pa a rta . Na axptrinace 
n a c a s ta ry . Aga ae t Im p artan t 
Gnad character a must We train 
Air mall C C. D lckarton. P ra t.. 
Sauthwestsrn Patrolcum Carp. Ft. 
Worth. T ai,_________________  .

4R Traga, Shrubbary, FlowH
DAVIS T R E E  SER V IC E AND 
NURSERY. SHRUB PRUNING. 
TREE TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES J.R. 
DAVIS 885-5SM ^

NURSERY S'l'OCn 
Cantalaar roaas Evargraaiu. etc

E very th in g  1er
•a c d i Rices Feed Store. 1*48 IT 
Habarl 8S8-M51.____________

. - 2 m ^ .
PhilcoC oppertonerefrIgerilor No 
frost Floor d e m o n tira lo r  New 
guarantee 115 a menth Firestone 
t85-84]8____________________

Jaaa Graham Fumitura
-  J i f -N  .

UNDSfY
FURNITURE MART

_______ 11
TIXAS FURNITURE CO.

218 N Cuyler 885-1821
One round msple table 88* H 
O ne 'ovsT m s^elab te  a'̂ ii'd f  chsiri. 
• • •  58 *8" m aple harv est table. 
878 M Al[ olMyc^bard rpcl£ maple 
Used Kariy AniericaniB;'~coror TV. 
stereo record player A M- F M radio 
Beaulilut piece of lurnilure Ex. 
c s llsn l condition 8188 58 Used 
round oak dining table and 8 chairs 
Excsllent condition 812108 • ••  
NT* fj S u j ig y ^ ________ —
Black ntugahyde love tea t. tola, 
chair and ottoman Spanish design 
8118 85 AitoUvMig reoni tables by 

¡fang pnirqugKH xim oetf
'Ufl

tment Garage, water and cable

?aid No Children or pelsIES 8*9 
_197 Prefer working couple

■Beesett-. . j . . . ,  pnit qugKH XIM ■■■ 
Bedroom fUrn'Rurc 1158 N

Extra nice newly decorated apar- 
tment Suitable lor tingle person 
885 per month Hills paid Inquire 
1818 Hamilton after 5 pm Call 889 
9888

Nicely furnished apartment 443 
Hill Street Call 885 3I7S

3 Room very nice, large closet, new 
carpet, new bath', single or couple 
889 2343 __
Furnished apartment 1 room bills 
paid newly decorated And .'•p.irtin 
trail haute Inquu« i l l .  .1L— GU 
lespie 8*8:9711 _
1 rooms extra nice, new carpel 885
monlh All bills paid 881 8M5____

96  Fum iahad  A p o rtm en ts

Country Club Terrace apartment Ì 
bfdroom 1141 East Harvester

97 FumisKwcl H a u s t
2 B E D R O O M  lurnlihed modern

96 Uisfumishad Hausos_____

2 Bedroom,jianelled house, fenced
yard Nice condition, low rent 528 
Zimmers. 8I5GS7J.____________
3 Bedroom house 620 N. Urey 889-
203L__.__J^_______

2 Bedroom house lor rent. See at 
213 Miami Street Call f f l - l l l l  af-

_____ ____
2 Bedroom ulillly  porch, carpet, 
garage 825 N. Hobart. 885:if2f .

For rent in Lefort 1 bedroo m house. 
Call 835-2512 or 135-2585

Two-3 bedroom houses I ' l  mile 
South of Pampa on Bowers City 
Rpad  ̂ * 8 8 - 1 0 3 1 , J

1 bedroom carpeted, etteched

fiarage. back yard fenced, plumbed 
or washer and dryer, newly re- 

.dtcorated 000-2100

102 Rsm. Rental Property
P IO N EER  O FF IC E S  317 N Bal 
lard Deluxe tulles and singles, ap
ply BAB Pharmacy._______

1500 SIT It., 25'xOO-' sheet iron buil
ding, Concrete floor with drain 
Ideal for Mechanic, plumber^ etc 
workshop. Phone 000-3005 _ _ _

For Sale.or Lease Warehouse 24 x 
40' on 50 X t*4F hrt 480 Osage. 
Pampa Contact Tom Heed Jr 808

4
103 Homes For Sale
3 Bedroom home, den. two baths, 
hardwood flooring, approximately 
1500 tq It . lot of closets and 
storage, single car garage, corner 
lot: 513.500 800-9005 after 5 p m or 
pqvtime on weekends

O W N E iT*^3 bedroom. 1 v< bath, liv- 
ing room, den with WoOdburner 
Refrigerated air Double garage 
121.500 Pi»on_*J«»J'7i4;_______
BY OW NER two bedroom home, 
attached carport, carpeted, newly 

out, fLtfnif
with new furmiure or unfurnished, 
tool house iq back, large lot. fenced 
bark yard 211 Tignor tS5 2232 Af
ter I call 005 1491 ___ __

103 Homo« For Sola

3 Bedroom 2 baths, brick, corner, 
lot. Low eouity 005^2857 or 085-4382 
See at 270o Rosewgqd.___ ____

Very nice home with garage 1313 
E Francis N e w ly  decorated 
Carpatsd. Wasbar and dryer. Ideal 
for couple or small family 85,000 
will consider nice car or oick up 
at down payment 060-7962 after 
0 10 evenings or all day Sunday, for 
aupoinlinent

Sale- 1 bedroom and den attached 
garage central heal sir-huinidifier 
excellent carpet fenced corner lot 
loot Terry Road 605 3988 ______
FOR R E N T two bedroom re
decorated at 425 Short street 
FOR R E N T: efficiency apartment 
at 100 E Browning 
PR ICE AND TER M S  R E D U C E D  
very attractive price and terms r «  
duced on this 2 bedroo m ho me co m- 
pletely furnished it  833 W Kings- 
mill MLS 757
FOR SALE at a low price on this
2 bedroom home New carpel and 
inlaid linoleum 405 Crest street 
FOR K E N T  efficiency apartment 
Located at 420 N. Cuyler Bills paid 
FOR SALE, very low move in cost 
to apply on payment Formerly 3 
bedroom now 2 bedroom New 
carpet Located at 1108 Sirroco 
Raod Attached garage Newly re 
decorated

H.W. WATERS 
REALTOR 

MEMBER OF MLS
—  Wayne Wilson 885 3018 

Office 865 2311 
H W Waters Res. 006 0010

3 Bedroom house carpeted, buill in 
kitchen, garage and ca rp o rt, 
fenced yard Low Equity Day 605 
6861 alter 6 469 738t

104 lo ts  For Sola

114C Campors
EW ING MOTOR COM PANY VAC
A TIO N  T R A IL E R S  FOR R E N T  
1200 Alcock phone 005 5743

RED DALE CAMPERS 
LA R G E  PARTS SUPPLY 

R EN TA LS
MO W Foster MS 31M

•• S y P E RIO RAUTOS ALES"
HU.NTS.MAN. Idle-Tlmc. Campers 
Trailers SAVE B ILLS CU'S’TOM 
CAM PERS 930 S H o bart____
0 FO O T Cabover Campers $705 
and up Hoskins Cam per Sales 
Skellytown. _ _ ^

For sale 1071 Red Dale Trailer sell- 
contained Coi 
With spars tire
contained Completely equiped 
“ ■ spars tire 81.800,00 -
loan MS 8508

to r  assuilte

120 Autos For Salo

Pontiac Con-1004 Bonneville 
vertiUe 1295

C.C. MEAD. USED CARS
313 E* Brown .

For sale: lOM Pontiac Catalina 2 
door hardtop air, power, new tires 
1125 Crane 680 0524

Corner lot east Fraser edition 
J2.000 M5-314I________  j
110 Otot of Tow n Prop.

Atre i ol land service station 
building 30x36 equipped with 4 
pumps 2 large over head tanks 1

3 bedroom brick. I ‘4 bath, fenced 
yard, garage l.ow equity l,owpay 
menit M5 4104 1010 North Christy

W.M. LANE REALTY
too 3041 Res 609 0504

N E W L Y  H E F IN IS H E D  2 and 3 
bedroom FHA houses, total move- 
in coil 1200 W ANDA D l NHA.M
i'H .\ \ A .-iiilci UioLyr 2110___

Makom Donson Roaltor 
M EM BER  OK MLS 

OHice MS 5828 Het. 088 8443

NICX2 2 and 1 bedroom homes, 
carpeted garage, fenced Easy 
u rn is

E.R. SMITH REALTY
2400 ROSEWOOD. N5 4515 

I L Oearen -  MP2IM 
Dick Havless 085 M40

air compresscr I storage room 
20x20 I double garage 30x501 small 
garage 20x20 1 bedroom home 
carueted with I car garage at- 
tacned Stock includes gas. oil 
novelilics and antiques 115000 00 
worth ,,11 interested come see 
West edge ol McLean. Texas bi| 
way 68 I 40 A O By bee 808 770 2 
or >00 779 8107 I35MHI 0$

112 Forms and Ranchos

:??8

3t0 Aerei firm .m in e ra l rights, 
good ascs pSyiifenls 4 mile North 
Pampa 15 acres grass, irrigation 
water av ailable Call S04 352 3113 
A iP in lh   ̂ _________
40 Acres farm. >, minerals up for' 
release this year, frurt trees, tots 
of quail. 20 acres in grain program

d i n g ___ ,
Sumner

I» 521 S. Somervilla.I -  a z: -

Good Used Copper Tone re- 
frigerator. Admiral custom dual-

___
F.UKN!TURf FQR SALE.

_________c>ti w -5 w ;__________

G E RT'8 a gay girl - ready for whirl 
a lta r  claaning ia rp a U  with Blue 
Lustra Rant rtac tric  sham paoer 
I t  P^nyM ja jo ts  6 _PaijnL____
Taka up pay manta of 111 II a monlh 
an K irby, uprIaM  only KIRBY 
SALES AND SE R V IC E  111 I I

XnquinyJ
I  bedroom bouta Washer con 
naetioo Fenced bark yard Good 
storage 680-7177

By Owner 1 bedroom, newly de-

new central htating. storm win
dows. rtiriaerated air conditioner, 
storage in back Present loan S'4 
par cent or Now FH A appraisal 
MV2000

Cuylar M W IM
G a so lin a  M ighty  M ita m a la r  
special HO 08 Pam pa Tant and 
Awning

Contrai Air Conditioning Sala Sava 
180 to  f i l o  a t  S a a r t  F r* a  
Estím alas Kan Janas fM-SSfl

TO  M uok ot iwolfV H io H tr

1 room furnished house Lacaied at 
410 N C uyler Inquire  a t 414 N 
Cpvlor. — -  _

Furnished or unfurnished a 2 and 
a 2 Bedroom, lanced yard 089MH
?*■ “ M U * _________
E x tra  nica 1 badroom  panalled 
Carpat Ceramic bath. No pats In- 
qu irt 1110 Bond

O aan I bedroom furnished house 
085-270Sor MV5327 Inquire 140 Ma 
lap»

5 room house bills paid, near dow
ntown, quiet neighborhood Inquire 
588 N Cuvier f i f  72*8

9R Unfumiahod Houioa
8 badroom hausa 808 Red Doer Cali

"  :

P a r S a lt  In P am p a  n a a r ly  now 
spinal plana. C ancart a p p ro v td  
Tramandaus bargain This It your 
chanca to awn a fla t piano Easy 
Paym onts Wrtta at onct M cFar
land Music Co I4«l W 8rd Elk Clly 
O k lji^ m M ___________^ ____

Now R Uaad Flowa R Otfosw

T oniU y M uak Co.
117 N Cbyltr

Rant- Unfuraishad 1 bedrea m hausa 
an 2387 Dogwood fen e td  in yard  
•“1  ••rW,CaR_84A5|45a;_____
Largo 2 Badroom carpeted 228 wi
ring, plum btd, ianetd  yard, an- 
J t/ ia t  87* "81 Terrace 885-8222

'  ---------------------- M

888-lUI

Té Form Animait
Raping haraa. aaddia, and t  harta  
t r a iler for sata OdWtTKdnyarddp. 
U22 nights

77 Uvoolocii

---------- ------- ling sa a  Cl_____
Wbita Boars and g ilu  Jim  Rnyaa. 
048-2212

. A69-9991
Oorua . . . .-66t-4t*4
Dorpllvy JoWeay . ..669V24RI

a a a a -669-1**:
Halm Muglipt . . . . ■669-*B6:
.Joo FItikpr A-am mwg

Pttet It ^ w n  on this 4 bedroom 
den home on Willialon Street 
Has daubla garage. I baths 
Owner an nous to sell M LS 742

So naal with trash paint and al 
most new esrpst 2 bedroom, 
den ar can be used u  2 bed 
room '5.5M

*11 Doucette 2 bedroom with S'4 
per cent loan and payments less 
than rent would be MLS ttl

Check our le lc c lio n  ol 2 
bedraemi in all areas

1813 Coffee 
1*11 Coffee 
IM S Faulkner

MLS-484 
MLS 5U 
MLSS14

3 C om m ercial buHdmg and 4 
lots on Rider Street near Price 
Rend uMLS *l4c

Hi^li Peeples 

Realtors
g g A  U O K E R

•onnia Srfiouh ___ 64S-I369
Vart Hngnmnn ,,,.64S>1I90
O.K. OoyWr ............M9-1AS1
tuba FofMhar . .  .,.649-7114
Morclo WIsa .......... 44S-4224
Namto Word ........ 44S-4SS6
Anita Rsaosaola . .  .449-9S90
stuqh Faaplaa ........ 449-7623
629 W. Fmmit Offico

RO
Baby P a ra k a a la  Incally  ra lsad , 
healthy. BaiUy tam ed. I4U Cin-

Î’Î®*? ________

1er Sate I AKC raglaîârad Mack lay

öiSUIIfiäittÄi-
NEW HOMES

H etw t With Everything 
T4sp O' Tern« twiWera, Iik . 
OMao John R. Ceiilln
469-U42 444-SS79

iL to 
lurt-

1971 C M V E O IITIM P A U  4 Deer, PWwer omd Air, Aw-
fwm o t k ,

W0m ^ 9 S  ................. ....................
^ ___

1970 tUICX LA SA1IR.4 Dww, Power ondi Air, Tilt 
Wheel,

Crwiee Centre!, A  A  O
New Tiret a Y O O

1970 PUMOUTH FURY IN, 4 Deer, Power end Ah, White,

H I T “ »2377
19M  VOIKSWAOON Kerman Oiha, Air 

CowidHIened, t l  A A C
detsWofharp ^  I  q l V O

DOUG BOYD MOTOR COe
•iniBMS IMRe Fempo 66R-II2I

CHEVY
I96B Chovy ImpHo 4 Roor, *07 VB BSOTUR Bnftno, PawPiglIRp 
Trona, ^w or Staprltif onR Focfaey Ale *6,000 Actwol MHos ano

ewfier BpoìwI new tiree 
Ao noisrmt utoR cor In Fampg »1995
1967 Qiovnalar Impala 4 Roor, *27 Vi. PpwoepllRp tramo, Pswor 
Skoarinf onR Factory Aie, Calar la «uklta wHk twrqualti InSpelar
citan liipqMBtiqiit onR 
rooRy lo go »1288.
1966 Ckovry Impala 4, Door, *27 V* Bngina, PawaiglIRa tPona.
Piwa> 1 tearing, onR Fantory Ale, Cloon onR 
âŝ t̂ lP t̂ Sênrg|̂î s4e4,  ĉ tl̂ te

-h J h » -w iA  »•* ______________ ______ »1095
1964 Chovy BoMr 4 Dote, 2** VBwgma^mwaegllRe, Pawoe atoar
Ing onR Fswtoey Ak, 
ano ohm Fow gooR
A  A  —  -  - 4 - 8 -  9 _  A . t ^  - »595.

West 19th Street
1 Badroom and den. gas rook
riiP 'SHU "!> s , ai4Pb941.1 rj-
baths, carpeted in 5 rooms, dou
ble garage ‘ If.lIM FHA terms 
MLS 710

Hamilton Stieat
3 Hedronm. carpel and drapes, 
electric range. 1 air con- 
ditioners. big garage I t  26 hob 
by building ' l l . 606 MLS 7*8

Near High School
Large 3 bedroom Newly re- 
llnished Garage and 8 x 12' 
wSrkroom *10.566 FHA terms 
MLS 767

North Nelton Street
1 bedroom with 1460 sq ft with 
attic storage, dining room 
kUchendencomin^tion, 1 baths 
carpet and drapes. 2 ca r 
garage. •11.766 MLS 744

Neor High School
5 roam home, with large garage 
and storage building very goad 
cnnditiofl aiily MOM with good 
larmt MLS 781

W ILLIAMS
7”  QfALTORS
Al Schwaldof ..........449-7447
Halan Bmnttny . . .  .449-2444 
IMatga FoHawoH . .  .44S-S444 
Mnrdalla Hunfor . .  .44S-3903
Valma lowSor ........ 449-9643
■onny WoNiar ........449 4144
Fiancai thraott . . .  .449-237S
O. Handartan ........ 44R-199C

171-A Hufltaa M4« 449-2422

RRB AUTO CO.
ae7_W tapster M5 2338

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc

80^N Hobart ^ _______ 665 1663

PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC.
833 W Foster

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Pampa’t Finest Automobiles 

821 W Wilks M5 1121

JIM McBROOM~l^foRS
807 W Foster 665 2338

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
123 N Gray____M5 1X77
CASH FOR USED CARS 

irtajRS 4 H r n  84lgg
748 W Brown M5 5901

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO
865 W Foster 661 9661

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster M f i n i

C A D ILLA C  ■ O LDSM OBILE

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
■'lielore You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown M5 8404

120 Autoo For Sola

EARL‘MAHLER MOTOR CO.
865 2551

Mag wbetit at our cost Dis 
continued Inventary Assorted 
i lie s .r t  restohe _6_85-84l 9

For sale 1971 Camara 350 V8 au 
tomatlc Factory tape deck HFG 
radial tires 12.066 miles Call or 
write 826 5264 Box 474 Wheeler 
Tei^ai_

Low monthly payments on SIC car 
loan Insurance arranged with 
loan Very favorable rates on most 
makes, models Phone 885 8477 nr 
See^t 300 N Ballard

Fur sole 1664 Ford Pickup Good 
Condition 6t5'25t6 Inquire 62t 
lÆwry^______________
For Sale 1661 M ercury Cornel 
<!ood tiraa. Fine work or school car 
665-2516 Inquire a£62l'2  Lowry
1655 Chevy 2 door hard top. 327 en- 
gine, standard, new paint, seat 
covers^^elc £936ifaminers 665 4268
1969 Dart Sw inger See al 500 
l-cfors After 6 00 p m after 2 Oil 
p ni Saturday and Sunday
1668 Bonneville 2 door hard lop. all 
power and air See al 500 Lefors af 
ter (  00 p m After 2 00 p in Satur
day and Sunday
1965 Cadillac Sedan Devitle. All 
power and air See al 500 Lelors al 
1er I  06 p in alter 2 06 p m Satur
day and Sunda/
SALE 1967 Dodge pu ku'p 8850 00 or 
best offer call 865 8477 or 685 8880 
un weekends _

122 MoOorcyclot

KINO'S SPORT CYCLES
PEN TO N  TR IC A R ! 

HODAKA OSSA 
112 N Hobart 885 2072

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES
Also Parts and Accessories 

D 4 S SUZUKI SALES 
-  t t l  N Hobart 889 7751

M EER  S C YCLES 
Yamaha Bultace

1306 Alcock 665 1241

122 Motorcyclos

lU
Sharp's Honda Salat

MONTESA BMW 
80U W Kingsmill 665 4683

1671 Honda SL 350 700 actual 'miles. 
Still in warranty 686 26U^ ^ _

Fur Sale 1671 Honda 350 Scrambler, 
1230 miles 2604 Rosewood 869- 
3960 _____
Sate Honda 350 SL Red 900 miles, 
good cofidi.tioil 9750 00 885 5603

124 Tiros R AccosMrias

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center __ 669 7401

VAUGHN AUTO 'CENTER ^
UNI R OYAL AND GOODYEAR 

Tl R ES
UMIO N HOBART 865 3741

OGDEN «  SON . . -
501 W Foster 685-8444

Firestone Store used tires $5 ami 
up Guaranteed 12 months 126 N -  
Gray ' a
2 irarlor tires Sires 15 5x38 Used 
$20 each' 885 8419 ’

125 Roots R A ccattorios

OGDEN R SON
Expert eiect'ronic wheel balancing 

501 M’ Foster 665 8444

126 Scrop M atal

JU N K  W ANTED "
Baltenes A lu m in u m  

Copper Hiass 
Rudialors Scrap Iron 

_  Anything ol Value
aC. C. M athany  Tira 

818 Wcvl Fiivlei Ph 665 8251

T H E  D R E A M HOM E beautiful 
Roman b rick  at 1918 
Eve rgreen 1 bedrooms. I '4 
ceramic balht witn buillin i. 
mahogany Ir im  throughout, 
nearly new carpeting, drapes, 
central heat 4 evap air. closets 
so numerous every member ol 
the family can hide out. den 
with patio doors opening onto 
large patio partially covered 2- 
car garage healed with 
separate overhead doors, elec
tric kitchen nicely landscaped 

lu n s tru rte d  by a qualit
builder l.'arge bquily but oh a 
$'j-F Life Insurance Company 
loan It's had a lot ol TL C  by' 
adults Owner transferred Av
ailable February 1st MLS 7M

A N O TH E R  Q U A L IT Y  HOM E 
at tot Eaal 27th . a bit smaller 
aad with l-eae gaeage awaiting 
your inspection E le c tric  
kitchen, attractive breaklast 
bar. wood burner FP . priced al 
•18.660 by equity and loan 
assu m pi ion-out at F H A  
apprasiat il on a new loan 
Many oT'yau have been waiting 
for such a home to become av- 
ailable Owner needs thirty 
days after sale to give posses
sion M LS 767

SEVERAL OLDER HOMES 
with ter ms of all cash or owners 
can carry in some instances 
Check with us on your specific 
needs We ll probably have 
exactly what you want

LA N D  A C R E A G E  clos«i| 
avK Loop 1.7_1 northeast,. 
Convenient to everything Un
der'560 per acre 36 acres in one 
parcsl and another with 45-plut 
acres ayeu and some friends

r
C A LL

lip on
- « i *I un-

1969 Cfsovy R Novo Cauyo, tO f  V t lisflna. FswsefilMa trans. 
RaHHa HaoSor onM a Vinyl T6 ,̂ Miswa *l*tla tassM tor, 
loot tKa High Int tieanaa a a  Q Q C
Ml wMi l$tia ana I O T D
1967 Oioby Impala S t^ ^ ^ S ñ Ü ^ T T X . *27 VR, FWvwargllMg

I ana hsii I 
I is faasC

r  Staqrliifc Hsrtaiy Air,

C.I.
FARMU

A. M. 
VANCi ' K I unir ~

might divide into:nnsller tracts 
and c h e o s t your o t ig h b e r t ' 
CALL BONNIE

‘ H A M M
MLS-VA-FHA 669-9*IS

Mr. BannIa Raaa 669-6476 .

CHOia USED AUTOS
PoflticK-Amarican Motort-OMC

)?7I. OMNP VUE
4 Roar hoeRtop, tSoraa, crxik, crxilsa, IsoRoR, sHH In fan- *4195
1965 FORD PICKUP
6 cyilnRoe, stanRorR.............. ..Malee Offer

1970 DODOf POLARA
4 Roar, $wH powor, o$r .............. »2525
1965 ford rancho ........Make Offer
1964 INTERNATIONAL TRAVILAU^

R f i t h i n f  v a k i c i a . '  jViaKe wiTer
1965 PORO CUSTOM "500" $7  a  C

196R CHEVROLET WAGON $1 Q  A C
M l powor, olr, ................................................  I  O Y O

1970 PONTIAC WAGON S O O O C
M l powor, air .................... ........... .............

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
FONTIAC • AiMlMCAN «MOTORS • OMC

133 W. FOSTER

See 1 H K|*fure you 
Build ur Huy Yoiir 
New Home
Prieo T. Smith, Ir»«.

A

Builders
5153

FA aO R Y
AUTHORIZED SALE
M O T O R O L A

MAKES TUNING COLOR TV

a s e a s u B S

p u s t a n ÿ  a  
b u t ta n .„

MOTOROLA

ihsta-M aiic
COLOR TUNING

the finnn color tuning syslom you can buy

Q u à s a t H • WORKS IN  Á ON AW M -
COLOR TV

^  O M «  IT

M FUkCtABU
MINI-CinCUITt

■mOHT
PICTUM
T U M

insta-ISatIc Cota. TuiWiq 
automal.caliy balances lui» coniiaal. 
inlensiiy br.pivinaM-ev«n acioaiea 
tria automahc hne tunma al Uva puah 
ut una bvftton Auiomaitc cole* 
circuits locx in cuior la haip kaap 
calar carvsiani wtven crvaflq.rvp 
ahsnnais or wharv s.qna> varos

Oaqandsaia toiip siate mmi-cicuia 
replaca ali bui 4 chaas.s lubat ir

•aplacad m m.nwips -unniuv npM m 
vaur heme

Oet.qrveil lo e"U> vau a l.'tqlvi Sharp 
preture w.th Cnsp dela> end daiyimg 
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By-GEORGKW. CRANE. 
PH D..M D.

iiAarM It pm iM  by tbc 
s t raagr  alteratiM  la bar 
buabaad’s bebavior. He aacd 
1« bolt bU laad aad Uick to 
>n*at aad potatoea. New be t> 
a c e a a e i s e e a r  a a d  
preercapied « llh  callaary 
rvripee! I)e yea reader« kaow 
whal thto ineaa«? Memoriic 
Ihtocase!

CASE S-571 Sharon G . 
•i|;ed 39.» worned 

■’I)r Crane," she bagan... 
what IS wrong with my 

husband**
lie used to be interested 

only in steak and potatoes 
He sneered at my fancy 

salads and other attempts at 
culinary appetizers

For he grumbled that 
Food IS food and also argued 

that we wives spend too much 
time conjuring up exotic 
dishes '

But after he passed the age 
of 40 he suddenly began to 
take a great interest in rose 
wine and French cuisine.

In fact, he began to cook 
special dishes, just as a hobby 

Now, he spends more time 
in the kitchen than I do'

And can recite the names 
oT an the fancy restaurants in 
our area, as well as tell what 
th«-y are especially noted for' 

What would change a 
stodgy cater into such a 
connoi sseur of food ■*''

WIVi-X BEWARE 
Bluntly, my answer ot 

Sharon was a surprise
Sharon. I said, "you have 

apparently quit serving him 
adequate cheesecake in the 
twiudoir'"

Wives, if your husbands 
tiegm to talk about various 
restaurant menus and seem to 
prefer  gastric to erotic 
calories lakecare'

For this IS one of the 
nimmon symptoms of a man 
whose libido is waning 

Virile young men usually 
r e g a r d  all s t e ak s  or 
hamburgers as about alike'

So when men become 
connoisseurs of exotic menu 
Items and smack their lips 
over rare wines, they are on^ 

■ Thr toboggan that leads to 
impotence'

Except for professional, 
chefs whose salary depends on
fancy menus, it is uaually a 
leminine hobby to concoct new 
r»-<Mpes

It IS the wife who thus 
scallops the edges of the

So when he begins to shift 
toward the dining room type of 
calories, you know that he is 
rapidly drifting toward the 
female category'

As such, he is becoming a 
neuter ill the erotic realm 

Th is  sam e excessive 
mteresl m garniahing menu 
Items is also typical of the 
• • f e n j a l e "  p a r tn e r  in 
homosexual affairs'

For that "female" partner 
has more of the true feminine 
masochistic outlook on life 

The male,  whether in 
heterosexual  unions or 
homosexual alliances, is more 
sadistic

So send for my booklet 
"How to Prevent Platonic 
Marriage.*' enclosing a long 
stamped, return envelope, 
plus ¿cents. '
(Always wrRe to Ur. CYane. 
Hopkias  Bldg.. Meliot. 
Indiana 47IH, enclosing a long 
stamped, addressed envelope 
and ZS cents to cover typing, 
and printing costs when you 
send for one of his booklets, i

There Is Long List 
Of Deductible Taxes

Nation’s Biggest Airport To Provide Facilities For Handicapped

By RAY UE CRANE
Certain tax and interest 

payments are deductible on 
their income tax return for 
those taxpayers who itemise 
their deductions 
. This chapter in the series on 
the preparation of your annual 
tax return will be devoted to 
those taxes and interest items 
which const i tu te  legal 
deductions

The most common in the list 
of deductible taxes are real 
estate, gasoline, state sales 
tax and personal property 
taxes.

Charts prepared by Internal 
Revenue . Service n is t the 
allowable gasoline' tax and 
sales tax.

In addition to the sales tax 
Blown on the chart, you nuiy 
additionally charge the actual 
Ux on the p u r^ s e  of an 
automobile, boat, airplane or 
mobile home. You can also 
Uke the added sales tax on Uw 
p u r c h a s e  of bui ld ing 
materials for a new home if 
the taxes are separately 
stated and pasaed on to you. 
This would be most common 
to handymen who buy the 
materials and build their own 
home -

ARUNGTON. Tex. (APt -  
The biggest air facility in the 
country — the new 9W0 million 
Ualias-Kort Worth airport — 
will be built with special con- 
v e n i e n c e s  f o r  t h e  
handicapped.

-  Airport deputy executive di
rector Jack Downey said the 
regional facility will be the 
first in the nation to include

barricrfrcc comaructionH as 
an aid to the handicapped

Downey said construction 
plans include installations 
that will permit freedom of 
movement for whddchair 
confined peraons or those on 
crutches.

The project, he added, is the 
result of the cooperation of the 
committee of the Dallas Area

Rehabilitation Association 
which worked with airport 
d e s ig n e r s  to el iminate 
hazards

The two gniups streamlined 
curbs, doorways and other 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  i rk som e  
s tructures.  The regional 
facility probably wilt be the 
first airport in the country to 
display the international

r

symbol designating it as 
barrier free for handicapped, 
said Mrs. Margaret I> ^ ly . 
chaicman of the architectural 
barriers committee of the 
Dallas rehabilitation organ
ization

Airport parking will be 
di rect ly in front of the 
airplane gates, reserving 
spaces near the entrance for VITI..

Today In 
History

Cut 
Your 
Own 

Taxes f

graprfrnit drops am ararhino

Today is Friday. Jan 14. the 
14th day of 1972 There are 352 
days left in the year 

On this date
In 1809. England and Spain 

formed an alliance against 
Napoleon Bonaparte 

In 1814. Denmark ceded 
.Norway to Sweden 

In 1914. Henry Ford s first 
assembly line went into oper 
ati&n. vastly reducing the time 
it took to produce a car 

In 1942. forces under Gen 
Dougla.s MacArthur were re
sisting Japanese attacks in the 
Pacific war battle of Bataan in 
the Philippines 

In 1943. I*residpirt hYankfm 
D Roosevelt and British 
Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill began a wartime 
conference in Casablanca, 
Morocco

In 1953. the Parliament in 
Yugoslavia elected Premier 
Tito president by a vote of 568 
to one

Ten years ago At least 36 
Algerians and EiiFopeans 
were killed in disorders and 
terrorisP wets iiv Algeria's 
major cities

Five years ago U S troops 
were sweeping through the so- 
called Iron Triangle in the big
gest American operation so 
far in South Vietnam

Depending upon the number 
of nonbusine^s miles driven 
and the per gallon gasoline tax 
in your state, the charts will 
de termine your gas tax 
allowance Don't forget to 
consider the operation of 
either a second or third car in 
the family if you are buying 
the gas for it.

Where» you claim higher 
than normal gasoline tax 
bec^iuse of the operation of a 
second or fhird car make note 
of this fact on your return

The sales tax charts for your 
state will show the allowable 
deduction for sales tax 
depending upon your income 
and the number in your 
farnlTy

If you can prove you 
actually paid more state sales 
tax than the chart allows you I  
take the higher amount, but be { 
prepared to prove your claim. |

Any interest paid for the use 
of money of a nonbusiness 
nature is fully deductible. This 
will generally include interest 
on a home mortgage, home 
improvement loan, car  
purchase, interest on notes to 
a bknk. savings and loan or a
LI d i l l  U IH iV I.

Interest paid to a broker for 
a margin account is also 
deductible So. too. is the 
prepayment penalty on a 
mortgage paid off before 
maturity.

IXin't ignore the footnotes to 
the s ta te  charts These 
frequently show how you can 
claim a larger allowance to 
compensate for a local tax 
that has been imposed in 
addition to the state tax

rlH-rry atop des.sert or adds a 
sprig of parsley to give more 
color to the dinner plate 

A virile males primary 
i n l c r e s t  i s b o u d o i r  
( heeswake not fancy dining 
room frills

One year ag<) rne homes of 
British Cabinet ministers 
were being watched by extra 
guards after two crude bombs 
exploded in the horm- of the 
minister of employment. 
Robert Carr

.Mainly About Skeilytown
Mrs Fannie Tosh had as 

holida> guests in her home her 
riHiighter and family Mr and 

_\1rs Bobby Moore and 
children Diana. Wesley and 
f t in sttne of Capperas They 
aiMi visited his parents. Mr 
:uid Mrs R I. Moore and 
(laughter Perlene 

Mrs I’at .Mcf'heeters. 
honored her daught«'. Tricia. 
on her ninth birthday 
Wednesday evening with a 
theatre party at the Capri at 
I’ampa where they saw the 
picture North Country" 
After the show the girls came 
back for refreshments of 
binhday rake and ice cream 
Attending were the honoree, 
Tr ina Mcl’tweters Tamra 
Barbour Robin Snodgrass. 
[)onna fluckworlh. Troyce 
Kay May. and .Mrs Pat 
Mcl*h«-ters and son Eddie 

Mrs Charley (^em an and 
children (,'heryl Ann and 
Clifton of Pampa spent 
Monday and Mixiday night 
with her husband s parents. 
Mr and .Mrs Clifford 
Coleman while tYiarley flew 
to Chicago on a business trip 

Mr and Mrs Howard .Moore 
had as recent guests in their 
home two of their daughters 
and their families Mrs 
Donna Tue and two children of 
Izibbork and Mr and Mrs 
Rand> Elliott and daughter 
Angela pf Dallas 

Mrs Ruby Franks has 
■Rprori'iwt BfUT spentlifig’ tfw ' 
holidays with her son Jimmy 
F r a n k s  and family at 
Lubbock Mrs Franks,  
accompanied them to Hobbs.

. -New vie« where they visited 
Mr and Mrs l..arry Franks 
and family .Mrs Franks also 
spimt a week with her sister 
and husband .Mr and Mrs 
Gene Conder at i)Uon 

Mr and Mrs Boh Heaton 
had as New Year s weekend 
guests their son Allen, wife. 
1.̂  Donna and children Janet 
and JiJi of Dallas and .Mr and 
Mrs David Heaton and 
children of Amarillo 

Mrs Clifford Coleman. 
Skeilytown librarian and Mrs 
John-Simmons. Skeilytown 
l ibr ary  bbard member,  
attended a library staff and 
l i b r a r y  boa rd  meeting 
Thursday a f l^ io n  at 2 00

pm  in the f*anhandie Pobitc 
Ubrarv in Panhandle

Mr and .Mrs Clarence 
Kaiser had as Sunday dinner 
guests. Mr and Mrs U. C. 
Trotter and son. Steve Tulsa. 
Okla and Mr and Mrs Arlm 
and son Mark of White Deer

Joe Chapin Jr of Atlanta. 
Ga flew to Amarillo Tuesday 
to spend the week with his 
mother. Mrs hldna Chapin 
and his grandmother. Mrs 
Florence Jackson. Webb City. 
Okla who is also a guest in the 
Chapin home

.Mr and Mrs B N Porter 
and son. James, have as a 
guest in their home this week. 
Mrs Nan Walker. Willow. 
Okla

Mr and Mrs I)on Carter 
spent the weekend at Liberal. 
Kans where they visited his 
brother Harry and wife. 
Ruth

Mrs Charles Meadows and 
children of Amarillo spent 
several days last week with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Clarence Kaiser

Raymond Smith, boy scout 
master,  with his scouts 
camped two days on the Jack 
Wills Ranch n o r th  of 
Skeilytown watching the old 
year out and the new year in. 
They worked on their first and 
second class requirements 
won . « i - r j - t r i p  Tink

iransportalioQ. Making the 
trip were Max Owens. Joe 
Sangster. Billy Lynch, Alvin 
^ i t h .  Danny McCann. Tim 
Simpson. Kelly Watson. Terry 
Huckins. Donald Easley and 
K ivm m w ford-----------------

MEN NEEDED
In this arsa to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LCARM TO BUY CATTLE. 
HOGS AND SHEEP
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C ar r y in g  charges  on. 
i n s t a l lm e n t  p u r c h a s e s  
generally include a service 
and insurance charge in 
addition to the onterest. To 
determine the allowable 
interest multiply the average 
monthly unpaid balance by six 
percent

I n te r e s t  m ay  a lso  be 
c la im e d  on the in te rest 
charged on the uae of bank 
credit cards, provided that no

service charges, loan fees or a 
credit investigation 

Interest paid to Internal 
Revenue for late payment on a 
tax return is deductible But 
the penalty for late payment 
of a bill is not deductible

SANDALFOOT
>1.49 PANTYHOSE

>1 STRETCH 
PANTY STYLES

Sh«er nylon, watet to 
toe. Great for open 
shoes, sandals. Fash- 

colors. I n Q Q c  
on sizes, too I O  Opair

Sleek bikini or brief 
in lacy nylon give you 
body>hug fit. White, 
colors. O n e ^  w «  

fits a li .X  For Isize
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Great look and rto fuss I Softly 
layered . , . pre-styled'with 
the set built inl Yours, now, 
at super savings. Wash 'n* wear 
ntodocrylic, all shades, frosteds.
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SPRING'S NEW
K n it s  b l o o m

SAVE *2.00> NOW  I MEN’S REG. *5.00 
PASHION-STYLED SPORT SHIRTS
Vibrant stripes, bold checks,
rich solids. Polyester>cottonj no w s ) (s a
ironing needed. S -M -L-XL ó  *_______

Smartly styled acetate- 
nylon bonded knits. 
Washable I Mines' and 
ha lf  sizes I

SAVE I BOYS’ «S.ÇÇt 
TWILL JEANS

SmCIAL M ITI 7 “

71
1

î

long on fOsBion dosh orio co ;v  com fort . . . 
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W oiluck '' o rlon ....wO'jBobIc, o t course

(H ilcc t (t'vcruf) for thr ponBôndlc flin iu .e  

*,*'M. I ■ ¿ 0 .UÜ

Leon-tapered dress- 
ups, extra wear poly
ester-cotton. 6 to 12. 
*3.00 Students, ^ ^ 5 0

L ^ ' j 

^  A '
At

Huskys': *3.00

•12 BIOE Z ir^  
PANTY GIRDLE
All-over slim-

REG. *3.29 D O Z n  
GAMZE DIAPERS

■ LorÀ 21x40' 
sizf .  Pinked q  * 
ed(|es. Cotton. Z  aw  1
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meeting u 
board Mix 
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MEN’S REG. «9.99 
CASUAL SLACKS

REG.^ FOR 1.99 
PRINT PANTIES
Now half I Soft comfort 
cotton-rayon knit wHh 
double fabric crotdt. 
Easy-wash.
Girls' 7-14. rot3ro.99«

GIRLS’ SWEATCRB 
-W A R M  ACRYUC

X o r d i g o n s  
and pullovers. $ ^ 0 0
Sizes ^-AX

SI'ACE 
lAI'i -  
years afti 
hinar lane 
pul tfigelh 
the naturi 
they Ivivi 
details n 
pk-turc 

Hasic a 
about th

rM v s rs

Fine-line gabardines in 
Docron® polyester-cot
ton; no ironing needed. 
Solid colors.
29 to 40. V  '

GIRLS’ NYLON 
STRnjCH SET
Flore slacks, 
str iped top.

4  to  AX A
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